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ITEM7 

. FINAL STAFF ANALYSIS. 
REVISED DRAFT PARAMETERS AND GUIDELINES 

Education Code Sections 87164 

Statutes 2001, Chapter 416 
Statutes 2002, Chapter 81 

Reporting Improper Governmental Activities · 
02-TC-24 

Santa Monica Community College District, Claimant 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

On September 27, 2007, the Gomrnission adopted a Statement of Decision on this test claim filed 
by San Juan Unified School District and Santa Monica Community College District on 
Education Code sections 44110 ~ 44114 and 87160- 87164. These statUtes address the 
procedures used to protect kindergarten through' 12th grade (K-12) and co~unify college 
employees and applicants for employment froni. employees, officers, or adininistrators who 
intentionally engage in acts of reprisal, or coetcii>n against an employee or applicant for 
employment who has disclosed improper governmental activity of the employer. 

If a K-12 or community college employee or applicant for employment is subject to acts of 
reprisal for disclcising i.inproper governmental activities, the test claim statutes allow the 
employee or applicant for employment to file a complaint Wj.th focal, law enforcement agencies. 
People that have been found to have engaged in retaliatory or coercive activities ai'e subject to 
civil and criminal liabilities, and punitive damages. Community college employees and 
applicants for employment are provided the additional protection of being allowed to file their 
complaint with the State Personnel Board, which then must conduct a hearing or investigation to 
investigate and remedy these complaints. 

The Commission found that the plain language of Education Code sections 44110-44114.does 
not legally or practically compel K-12 sch()ol districts to engage in any state-mandated acti.vities, 
and thus, thes.e1statutes do not constitute a state-mandated program subject to articie XIII B, 
section 6 of the Califonria Constitution. 

However, in regard to community college employees and applicants for employment; the 
Commission found that Education Code section 87164, subdivision (f) as added by Statutes 
2001, chapter 416, and subdivision (c)(l) and (c)(2), as added and amended by Statutes 2002, 
chapter 81, impose the following reimbursable state-mandated activities upon community 
college districts when an employee or applicant for employment files a complaint with the State 
Personnel Board alleging retaliation, acts of reprisal, or similar improper acts prohibited by 
Education Code section 87163: 
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• Beginning January 1, 2003, fully comply with the rules of practice and procedure of the 
State Personnel Board, set forth in California Code of Regulations, title 2, e 
sections 56-57.4. This includes serving the employee or applicant for employment and 
the State Personnel Board with a written response to the applicant for employment's 
complaint addressing the allegations, and responding to investigations or attending 
hearings, and producing documents during investigations or hearings (Ed. Code, § 87164, 
subd. (c)(l), as added and amended by Stats. 2002, ch. 81). · 

• Beginning January l; 2003, pay for all costs associated with the State Personnel Board 
hearing regarding a complaint filed by an employee or applicant for employment (Ed. 
Code, § 87164, subd. (c)(2), as added and amended by Stats. 2002, ch. 81). 

• Beginning January 1, 2002, if the State Personnel Board finds that a supervisor, 
community college administrator, or public school employer has violat~d Education Code 
section 87163, to make an entry into that individual's official personnel file by placing a 
copy of the State Personnel Board's decision in that individual's official personnel file 
(Ed. Code,§ 87164, subd. (f), as added by Stats. 2001, ch. 416). 

Discussion 

On October 9, 2007, the adopted Statement of Decision and draft parameters and guidelines were 
issued for the costs incurred beginning January 1, 2003, for the reimbursable activities found in 
Education Code section 81164, subdivision (c)(l) and (2), and beginning January 1, 2002, for the 
reimbursabl~ a:ct.iv!ties foilii.d in Education Code section 87164, subdivisiOn (f). 

On October 24, 2007, claimant filed comments on staff's draft parameters and guidelines. 
Claimant objects to the des.cription in the parameter and guidelines of the reimbursable activities 
found in Education Code section 87164, subdivision (c)(l) as beginning on January 1, 2003. 

"· Claimant argues that subdivision (c)(l) was added as subdivision (c) in 2001 and thus was 
effective January 1, i002. In addition, claimant objects to the bciilerplatcda:nguage regarding 
source documentation standards, indirect coSt rate language, and record 'retention requirements, 
and requests a respO[l.Se to these objections. . 

On July 14, 2008, the draft staff analysis and revised draft parameters and gµidelines were issued · 
addressing claimant's comments on staff's original proposed parameters and guidelines. No 
comments have been filed regarding the draft staff analysis and revised draft parameters and . 
guidelines. 

Objection.to the description of the. reimbursable activities 

The adopted Statement of Decision addresses the beginning of the reimbursement period for the 
mandated activities found in Education Code section 87164, subdivision (c)(l) (formerly 
subdivision (c)). The Commission found that subdivision (c)(l), as added by Statutes2002, 
chapter 81, imposes state-mandated activities beginning on January 1, 2003, as stated in the draft 
parameters and guidelines. 
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In addition, the Statement of Decision in Reporting Improper Governmental Activities 
(02-TC-24) is final, and the Commission does not have jurisdiction to reconsider or amend the 
Statement of Decision. 1 

Objections to "boilem/ate" language in sections IV. V. and VI ofthe parameters and guidelines 

Within claimant's objections to the boilerplate language, claimant states, "Unless there is some 
interest by the Commission to revisit these issues, the parameters and guidelines can proceed 
since the boilerplate is consistent with past decisions." 

Staff does not suggest any changes to the boilerplate language at this time. In addition, there is a 
pending request from the State Controller's Office to amend the boilerplate language. Staff 
recommends that all discussions about parameters and guidelines boilerplate occur when the 
State Controller's Office request is considered. 

Staff Recommendation 

Staff recommends that the Commission adopt the proposed parameters and guidelines as 
modified by staff, beginning on page 12. · · 

Staff also recommends that the Commission authorize staff to make non-substantive, technical 
corrections.to the parameters and guidelines following the hearing. 

1 Claimant did not req~est reconsideration of the decision pur~uant to Government Code section 
17559 or challenge the decision in court. . 
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STAFF.ANALYSIS 

Claimant 

Santa Monica Community College District 

Chronology 

06/05/03 

09/27/07 

10/09/07 

10/24/07 . 

07/08/08 

Background 

Test Claim (02-TC-24) filed by San Juan Unified School District and Santa 
Monica Community College District 

Commission hears test claim and adopts Statement of Decision 

Statement of Decision, draft parameters and guidelines (02-TC-24) issued 

Claimant submits comments on draft parameters and guidelines 

Draft staff analysis and draft parameters and guidelines issued 

' . 

Summary of the Mandate 

On September 27, 2007, the Comm1ssion adopted a Statement of Decision on this test claim filed 
by San Juan Unified Sch9ol District and Santa Monica Community College District on 
Education Code sections 44110 - 44114 and 87160 - 87164. These statutes address the 
procedures used to protect kindergarten through 12th grade (K-12) and community college 
employees and applicants for employment from employees, officers, or administrators who 
intentionally engage in acts of reprisal, or coercion against an employee or applicant for 
employment who has disclosed improper governmental activity of the employer. · 

If a K-12 or community college employee or applicant for employment is subject to acts of 
reprisal for disclosing improper governmental activities, the test claim statutes allow the 
employee or applicant for employment to file a complaint with local law enforcement agencies. 
People that have been found to have engaged in retaliatory or coercive activities are subject to 
civil and criminal liabilities, and punitive damages. Community college employees and 
applicants for employment are provided the additional protection of being allowed to file their 
complaint with the State Personnel Board, which then must conduct a hearing or investigation to 
investigate and remedy these complaints. · 

The Commission found that the plain language of Education Code sections 44110- 44114 does 
not legally or practically compel K-12 school districts to engage in any state-mandated activities, 
and thus, these statutes do not constitute a state-mandated program subject to article XIII B, 
section 6 of the California Constitution. 

However, in regard to community college employees and applicants for employment, the 
Commission found that Education Code section 87164, subdivision (f) as added by Statutes 
2001, chapter 416, and subdivision (c)(l) and (c)(2), as added and amended by Statutes 2002, 
chapter 81, impose the following reimbursable state-mandated activities upon community 
college districts when an employee or applicant for employment files a complaint with the State 
Personnel Board allegfug retaliation, acts of reprisal, or similar improper acts prohibited by 
Education Code section 87163: 
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• Beginning January l, 2003, fully comply with the rules of practice and procedure of the 
State Personnel Board, setforth in California Code of Regulations, title 2, 
sections 56-57.4. This includes serving the employee or applicant for employment and 
the State Personnel Board with a written response to the applicant for employment's 
complaint addressing the allegations, and responding to investigations or attending 
hearings, and producing documents during investigations or hearings (Ed. Code, § 87164, 
subd. (c)(l), as added and amended by Stats .. 2002, ch. 81). 

• Beginning January 1, 2003, pay for all costs associated with the State Personnel Board 
hearing regarding a complainniled by an employee or applicant for employment {Ed. 
Code,§ 87164, subd. (c)(2), as added and amended by Stats. 2002, ch. 81). 

• Beginning January 1, 2002, if the State Personnel Board finds that a supervisor, 
community college adminiSt.rator, or public school employer has violated Education Code 
section 87163, to make an entry into that individual's official personnel file by placing a 
copy of the State Personnel Board's decision in that individual's official personnel file 
{Ed. Code, § 87164, subd. (f), as added by Stats. 2001, ch. 416). 

Procedtiral Background 

On October 9, 2007, the adopted Statement of Decision and draft parameters and guidelines were 
issued for the costs incurred beginning January l, 2003, for the reimbursable activities found in 
Education Code section 87164, subdivision (c)(l) and (2), as added and amended by 
Statutes 2002, chapter 81; and beginning January. 1, 2002, for the reimbursable activities found 
in Education Code section 87164, subdivision (f), as added by ~tatutes 2001, chapter 416.2 

Claimant comments on the proposed parameters and guidelines 

On October 24, 2007, claimant Santa Monica Community College District filed comments on· 
staff's proposed parameters and guideiines.3 

'! · 

Objection to the description of the reimbursable activities 

With respect to the d~scription of the. reimbursable activities, specifically for the reimbursable 
activities found in Education Code section 87164, subdivision (c)(l), claimant argues, 
"[s]ubdivision (c)(l) was added~ subdivision (c) by Chapter 416, Statutes of2001, and is thus 
effective January 1, 2002, not 2003, as indicated in the proposed parameters a.tip. guidelines." 
(Original emphasis.)4 · · . · · · · · . 

Objections to "boilemlate" language in sections IV, V. and VI of the parameters and guidelines 

Claiinant objects to the boilerplate language regarding source documentation standards, indirect 
cost rate language, and record retention requirements, and request a response to these'objections. 
Regarding source documentation language, claimant states the.following: 

For the record and preservation of appeal rights, the test claimant objects to the 
boilerplate language regarding source documents, contemporaneous documents 

2 Exhibit A. 
3 Exhibit B. e 4 Id. atp.1. 
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and corroborating evidence. It is a standard of general application without 
independent statutory or regulatory basis. It is a standard which generally 
exceeds the documentation methods utilized in the usual course of business for 
local agencies and the. standard required for substantiation of the use of, or 
application for, other state funds by local agencies. It is a standard imposed 
retroactively upon claimants without prior notice. These and other objections 
were made before by local agency representatives.in previous Commission 
proceedings. Notwithstanding, the standard has been adopted by the Commission 
as boilerplate for parameters and guidelines. Unless there is some interest by the · 
commission to revisit these issues, the parameters and gliidelines can proceed 
since the boiler plate is consistent with past decisions.5 

· 

Similar arguments are raised about the indirect cost rate language and record retention 
requirements. 

On July 14, 2008, the draft staff analysis and revised-draft parameters and guidelines were issued 
addressing claimant's comments oil staff's original proposed parameters and guidelines.6 No 
comments have been filed regarding the draft staff analysis and revised draft parameters and 
guidelines. 

Discussion 

Objection to the description ofthe reimbursable activities 

Education Code section 87164, subdivision (c)(l), as added and amended by Statutes 2002, 
chapter 81, requires that a State Personnel Board hearing regarding a written complaint by a 
community college employee or applicant for employment alleging reprisal or retaliation for 
disclosing improper goverrunental activity to "be conducted in accordance with ... the rules of 
practice and procedure of the State Personnel Board." These rules of practice and procedure, set 
forth by California Code of Regulations, title 2, sections 56-57.4, require community college 
districts to cooperate fully with the State Personnel Board executive officer or investigator 
during an investigation or be subject to disciplinary action for impeding the investigation.7 In. 
addition, State Personnel Board investigators are given the authority to administer oaths, 
subpoenas, and require the attendance of witnesses and the production of books or papers, and 
cause witness depositions pursuant to Government Code section 18671.8 If the State Personnel 
Board initiates an informal hearing, rather than an investigatio:p., each named respondent to the 
complaint is required to serve on the complaining applicant and file with the State Personnel 
Board a written response to the complaint addressing the allegations contained in the complaint. 
During the informal hearing the administrative iaw judge conducting the hearing shall have full 
authority to question witnesses, inspect documents, visit state facilities in furtherance of the 

5 Id. at p. 2-3. 
6 ExhibitC. 
7 California Code of Regulations, title 2, section 56.3, Register 2006, No. 10 (March 10, 2006). 

8 Ibid. Government Code section 18678 provides that a failure to appear and testify or to 
produce books or papers pursuant to a State Personnel Board subpoena issued pursuant to State 
Personnel Board regulations constitutes a misdemeanor. 
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bearing, and otherwise conduct the bearing in a manner and to the degree be or she deems 
appropriate. 9 

As a result, the Statem~nt of Decision in Reporting Improper Governmental Activities 
(02-TC-24), on page 27, concludes: 

... that Education Code section 87164, subdivision (f), as added by Statutes 200 l, 
chapter 416, and subdivisions (c)(l), and (c)(2), as added and amended by 
Statutes 2002, chapter 81, constitutes a reimbursable state-mandated program on 
community colleges within the meaning ofarticli:: XIII B, section 6 of the 
California Constitution, and governn.1ent Code section 17514, for the following 
specific new activities when an employee or applicant for employment files a 
complaint with the State Personnel Boa'rd: 

• Beginning Ja~uary 1, 2003,Jull; comply with the rules of practice and 
procedure of the State Personnel Board; Thi~ in~ludes serving the 
employee or applicant for eniployment and the State Personnel Board with 
a written response to the ~pplicant for employment's complaint addressing 
the allegations, and responding to investigations or attending bearings, and 
producing documents during investigations or hearings. (Ed. Code, § 
87164, subd. (c)(l)). (Emphasis added.) 

Claimant has not requested any activities beyond the activities approveq by the Commission in 
the Statement of Decision, however; claimant. argues that "[s]ubdivision (c)(l) was added as · 
subdivision (c} by chapter 416, $tatu~s of200l,,and is thus effective January 1, 2002, not 2003, 
as indicated in the proposed'p.aral'n.eters and guidelines."10 

The Statement ofD~cision, on pages 20 through 22, thoroughly addressed the beginning of the 
reimbmsement period for the mandated aetivities fo\Jnd in Education Code section 87164, 
subdivision (c)(l) (formerly subdivision (c)). The Commission found that fonner · 
subdivision (c), as amended by Statutes 2001, chapter 416, did not impose state-mandated 
activities upori community college districts, while subdivision (c)(l), as added by Statutes 2002, 
chapter 81 (eff. Jan. 1, 2003) did impose state-mandated activities. The Statement of Decision 
states the following: 

Education Code seetion 87194, subdivision (c); as amended in 2001 (Stats. 2001, 
ch. 416), effective Jao,uary 1, 2002, provided iii ~elevimt part: 

· The Sta~e Personnel Board shall initiate a hearing or investigation 
of a written complaint of reprisal· or retaliation as prohibited by 
Section 87163 within lO working days of its submission. The 
executive officer of the State Personnel Board shall complete 
findings of the hearing or investigaticin within 60 working days 
thereafter and shall-provide a copy of the findings to the 
complainirig employee or applicant for employment with a public 
school 'employer and to the appropriate supervisors, administrator, 

\ 

9 California Code of Regulations, title 2, section 56.4; ~gister 2006, No. IO (March 10, 2006). 
10 Exhibit B, p. 1. 
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or employer. This hearing shall be conducted in accordance with 
Section 18671.2 of the Government Code. 

Claimailt contends that Education Code section 87164, subdivision (c) requires 
claimant to appear and participate in hearings and investigation8 initiated by the 
State Personnel Board. However, the plain language of subdivision ( c) indicates 
only that the State Personnel Board shall initiate a hearing or investigation of a 
community college employee or applicant for employment's complaint of 
reprisal. Government Code section 1867L2, which subdivision (c) iDcorporates 
by reference, requires that the State Personnel Board be reimbursed for the entire 
cost of hearings conducted by the hearing office pursuant to statutes administered 
by the board, or by interagency agreement. Thui, the plain language of. 
Education Code section 87164, subdivision (c), as amended in 2001, does not 
require community college districts to appear andparticipate in State Petsonnel 
Board hearings or investigations. Effective, AuguSt 14, 2002, the State 
Personnel Board adopted California Code ofRegUiations, title 2, sections 56-
57.4, to iinplenient whistleblower laws, including Education Code sections 87160 
- 87164. These regulations addre8s the participaiioh of cominunitjr college 
districts in the State.Personriel Board hearing and investigations processes, 
however, these regulations have not been pled by claimants. Therefore, the 
Commission makes no independent findings on the regulations. 

Education Code section 87164 was amended again in 2002, replacing 
subdivisiOn (c) with subdivisions (c)(l) and (c)(2). Theae amendments were 
effective January 1, 2003. Education Code section 87164, subdivision (c)(l), 
adds to subdivision (c) the language that the hearing shall be conducted in 
accordance with ''the rules of practice and procedure of the State Personnel 
Board." The rules of practice and procedure are setfortli by California Code of 
Regulations, title 2, sections 56-57.4, whicl!i. implement whistleblower laws, 
including Education Code sections 87160- 87164, The State Personnel Board .. 
regulations provide that community college districts are required to cooperate 
fully with the State Personnel Board executive officer or investigator during an 
investigation or be subject to disciplinary action for impeding the investigation. 
The regulations provide that inV'estiga:tors shall have authority to administer oaths, 
subpoena and require the attenda:tice ofwifuesses and the production of books or 
papers, and cau.s~ witness d¢positio0:S pursuant to Govemment·Code ·section 
18671. If the State Personnel Board initiates an informal hearing, rather than an 
investigation, each named respondent to the complaint is required to serve on the 
complaining applicant and file with the State Personnel Board a'written response 
to the complaint addressing the allegation$ contained in the complaint. During 
the informal hearing the administrative law judge (ALJ) Ccinducting the hearing 
shall have full authority to question witnesses, inspect documents,· visit· state 
facilities in furtherance of the hearing, and othel"Wise conduct the hearing in a 
manner and to the degree he or she deems appropriate. As a result, Education 
Code section 87164, subdivision (c)(l), as added by Statutes 2002, chapter 81, 
requires community college districts, beginning on January 1, 2003, to fully 
comply with the rules of practice and procedure of the State Personnel Board. 
This includes serving the employee or applicant for employment and the State 
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Personnel Board with a written response to the complaint addressing the 
allegations contained therein for hearings, and responding to investigations or 
attending hearings, and producing documents during investigations or hearings. 

Claimant further contends that Education Code section 87164, subdivision (c), as 
amended in 2001, requires community college districts to reimburse the State 
Personnel Board for all of the costs associated with its hearings. Education Code 
section 87164, subdivision (c), provides that the hearing shall be conducted in 
accordance with Government Code section 18671.2, which states that the State 
Personnel Bo~d shall be reimbursed for the entire cost of hearings conducted by 
the hearing office and that the S.tate PersonnelBoard "may bill appropriate state 
agencies for the costs incurred in conducting hearings involving employees of 
those state agencies." However, because commuD.ity college districts are not 
"state agencies," and community college employees and applicants for 
employment are not employees of "state agencies," the State Personnel Board 
does not have statutory authority to bill community college districts, tinder the 
2001 statute. Thus, pursuant to the plain lang1,1age of Education Code section 
87164, subdivision (c), as a~ended in 2001, a community college district is not 
required to reimburse ihe Siii.te Personn~t Board/or all of the costs of State 
Personnel Board heariti~s resultingfronfti complaint brought by ati employee 
or appiicanifor employment with that conimunity college district. 

In 2002, Education Code section 87164 was substantively amended to add 
subdivision (c)(2), which speeifi.caJly proVides: 

Notwithstanding Secti<m 18671. 2 of the Government Code ... all 
of the costs associated with hear,ings of the State Personnel Board 
... shall be charged directly to the communitY coliege district that 
employs the complaining employee, or.with whom the 
complaining applicap.t for employment has filed his or her 
employment application. [Emphasis added.] 

Thus, the Commission firids that pursuant to the plain language of Education 
Code section 87164, subdivision (c)(2), effective January 1, 2003, a community 
college district is require~ to pay for all costs a$SOciated with a State Personnel 
Board hearing as a result of complaints filed by employees or applicants for 
e1Ilployment with that community college district. (Emphasis added.) 

. ' . 

Thus, for the reasons discussed in the Statement of Decision the reimbursement period for the 
reimbursable activities found in Education Code section 87164; subdivision ( c )(1) begins on 
January 1, 2003, as stated in the dreft pani~et~rs and guidel,ines. 

The Commission's Statement of Decisio~ is flnal since the clabnant did not reque~t 
reconsideration of the decision pursuant to Government Code section 17559 or challenge the 
decision in court. Thus, the Commission does not have jurisdiction to change its prior final 
decision. 

... 
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Summary ofMandate 

This section of the parameters and guidelines has been amended to clarify the findings of the 
Statement of Decision and to specify the title and sections of the California Code of Regulations 
that set forth the rules of practice and procedure of the State Personnel Board. 

Period ofReimbursement . 

Language regarding estimated claims in this section of the parameters ~d guidelines has also 
been stricken in the proposed parameters and guidelines. On F~bruary 16, 2008, Statutes 2008, 
chapter 6 (ABX3 8) became effective and repealed the authority for eligible claimants to file and 
be paid for estimated reimbursement clainis. 

In addition, this section of the parameters and guidelines has been amended to specify the 
beginning of the reimbursement periods for the reimbursable activities imposed by Education 
Code section 87164, subdivj.sions (c)(l), (c)(2), and (f). 

Objections to "boilerplate" language in sections IV. v; and VI of the parameters and guidelines 

Claimant objects to the boilerplate language regarding source dpcumentation standards, indirect 
cost rate language, EQld record retention requiremen~. and requests 11: response to these 
objections. Regarding source documentation· language, claimant states the following: 

For the record and preservation of appeal rights, the test claimant objects to the 
boilerplate language regarding source documents, contemporaneous documents 
and corroborating evidence. It is a standard of general application without. 
independent statutory or reglilatory basis. It is a standard which generally 
exceeds the documentation methods utilized in the usual course of business for 
local agencies and the standard required for SU.bstantiation ofthe use of, or 
application for, other state funds by local agencies. ltis a standard imposed 
retroactively upon claimants without pric;ir notice. These and other objections 
were made before by local agency representatives in previous Commission 
proceedings. Notwithstanding, the standard has been adopted by the Commission 
as boilerplate for parameters and guidelines.11 

· · . 

Similar arguments ii.re raised about the indirect cost rate language and record retention 
requirements. 12 · · · 

With respect to these objections, claimant further stated the following: Unless there is some 
interest by the Commission to revisit these issues, the flarameters and guidelines can proceed 
since the boilerplate is consistent with past decisions. 3 ·(Emphasis added.) 

Staff does not suggest any changes' to the boilerplate language at thls time. There is also a 
pending request from the State Controller's Office to amend.the boilerplate language. Staff · 

11 Exhibit B, p. 2. 
12 Id. at p.2-3. 
13 Ibid 
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recommends that all discussions about parameters and guidelines boilerplate occur when the 
State Controller's Office request is considered.· . 

Staff Recommendation 

Staff recommends that the Commission adopt the proposed parameters and guidelines as 
modified by staff, beginning on page .12. 

Staff also recommends that the Commission authorize staff to make non-substantive, technical 
corrections to the parameters and guidelines following the hearing . 
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REVISED DRAFT PARAMETERS AND GUIDELINES 

Education Code Sectjon 87164 

Statutes 2001, Chapter 416 
Statutes 2002, Chapter 81 

Reporting Improper Governmental Activities 
02-TC-24 

Santa Monica Community College District, Claimant 

I. SUMMARY OF THE MANDATE 

On September 27, 2007, .the Commission on State Mandates (Commission) adopted a Statement 
of Decision on this test claim filed by Santa Monica Community College District on Education 
Code sections 87160-.87164. These statutes address the procedures used to protect community 
college employees and applicants for employment from employees. officers. or administrators 
who intentionally engage in acts ofreprisal. or coercion against an employee or applicant for 
employment who has disclosed improper governmental activity of the employer. 

If a community college employee or applicant for emplovment is subject to acts of reprisal for 
disclosing improper governmental activities. the test claim statutes allow the employee or 
applicant for emplovment to file a complaint with local law enforcement agencies. People that 
have been found to have engaged in retaliatorr or coercive activities are subject to civil and 
criminal liabilities. and punitive damages. In addition. community college employees and 
applicants for emplovment are allowed to file their complaint with the State Personnel Board. 
which then must conduct a hearing or mvestigation to investigate and remedv these complaints. 

The Commission found that Education Code section 87164. subdivision (fl as added by 
.Statutes 2001. chapter 416. and subdivisions (c)(l) and (c)(2). as added and amended by 
Statutes 2002. chapter 81. impose the following reimbursable state-mandated activities upon 
community college districts when an employee or applicant for employment files a complaint 
with the State Persennel Board alleging retaliation. acts ofnmrisal. or similar improper acts 

·prohibited by Education Code section 87163 .imdieg that the test elaim legislatieB HBfleses a 
flarlially re~'l:H'saele state EB:aBelatea fJf0gl'aEB: l:lflBB ea~· eellege iiistfieti! \vithiB the 
EB:eimiftg ef ertiele XIH B, seetieB e eHhe Galifemia GeB:Bt4tl:laea ase Qe.,•erameat Cede seeaea 
17514. The GeBHB:i:ssieB l!fJflf0'1ee this test elaim. fer the fellewmg reim.'e'l:H'sa'ele aeth:#ies: 

• Beginning January 1,-2003, fully comply with the rules of practice and procedure of the 
State Personnel Board. set forth in California Code of Regulations. title 2. 
sections 56- 57.4. This includes serving the employee or applicant for employment and 
the State Personnel Board with a written response to the applicant for employment's 
complaint addressing the allegations, and responding to investigations or attending 
hearings, and producing documents during investigations or hearings (Ed. Code,§ 87164, 
subd. (c)(l). as added and amended by Stats. 2002. ch. 81). 
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• Beginning January 1, 2003, pay for all costs associated with the State Personnel Board 
hearing regarding a complaint filed by an employee or applicant for employment (Ed. 
Code,§ 87164, subd. (c)(2). as added and amended by Stats. 2002. ch. 81). 

• Beginning January 1, 2002, ifthe State Personnel Board finds that a supervisor, 
community college administrator, or public school employer has violated Education Code 
section 87163, to make an entry into that individual's official personnel file by placing a 
copy· of the State Personnel Board's decision in that individual's official personnel file 
(Ed. Code, § 87164, s~pd.(f). as added by Stats. 200 l, ch. 416). 

II. . ELIGIBLE CLAIMANTS 

Any community college distnd' which incurs increased costs as a result of this mandate is 
eligible to claim reimbursement. · 

III. PERIOD OF REIMBURSEMENT 

Government Code section 17557, subdivision (e), states that a test.claim shall be submitted on or 
before Jun.e 30 following a given fiscal year to establish eligibility for that fiscal year. The test 
claim was filed on. June 5, 2003, establishiiig eiigibility. Therefere, the easts ffiel:H1'ee fer 
eemflliE1Bee '>'Ath thie J?regFam Me e!:i:gilale for reimbursement on or after.July 1, 2001, l:Hiless 
etherv(i.s.e BJ?eei:8ee ffi Qte QeBlB3:issiea's Statemeat efIJeeisiea. However. Education Code 
section.87164. subdivisions (c)(l) and (c)C2)·cstats. 2002, .ch. 81), became effective on 
Januarfl. 2003. Therefore cost.S incurred for eompliance with the mandated activi.ties found in 
subdivisions (c)(l) and {c)(2) are reimbursable on or after January 1. 2003. Education Code 
section 87164, subdivision (f) (Stats. 2001. ch. 416). became effective on January 1. 2002. 
Therefore,· costs incurred for compliance with the mandated activities found in subdivisl.on (f) are 
reimbursable ori or after January 1. 2002 . 

.. 
Actual costs for one fiscal year shall be included in each claim. Bstimatea eeets sf the 
8l:IS80Efl:l0Rt )'Bea' may ee iael1:1Eiea e:ii the same' elaim, if apj=ilieaele. Pursuant to Government 
Code section 17561, subdivision (d)(l)(A), all claims for r.eimbursement of initial fiscal year 
costs shall be submitted to the.State Controller within 120 days of the issuance date for the 
claiming instructions. 

If the total costs for a given fiscal year.do not exceed $1,000, no reimburs~ment shall be allowed 
except as otherwise allowed by Government Code section 17564. 

IV. REIMBURSABLE ACTIVITIES 

To be eligible for mandated cost reimbursement for any fiscal year, only actual costs may be 
claimed. Actual costs are those costs actually incurred to implement the mandated activities. · 
Actual costs must be traceable and supported by source documents that shc,iw the validity of such 
costs, when they were incurred, and their relationship to the reimbursable activities. A s'ource 
document is a document created a:t or neat the same time the actual cost was'inctirred for the 
event or activicy in question. Source documents may include; but are not limited to, employ~e 
time records or time kigs, sign-bi sheets, invoices, arid receipts. 

Evidence corroborating the source docwnents may include, but is not limited to/worksheets, cost 
allocation reports (system generated), purchase orders, contracts, agendas, and declarations. 
Declarations must include a certiti.cation or declaration ~ting, "I certify (or declare) und~r 
penalty of perjury Un.der the laws of the State of Cruiforni.a that the foregoing is true and correct," 
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and must further comply with the requirements of Code of Civil Procedure section.2015.5. 
Evidence corroborating the source documents may include data relevant to the reimbursable 
activities otherwise in compliance withlocal, state, and federal government requirements. 
However, corroborating documents cannot be substituted for source documents. 

The claimant is only allowed to claim and be reimbursed for increased costs for reimbursable 
activities identified below. Increased cost is limited to the cost of an activity that the claimant is 
required to incur. as a result of the mandate. · 

For each eligible claimant, the following activities are reimbursable when ail employee or 
applicant for employement files a compliant with the State Personnel Board alleging retaliation, 
acts of reprisal. or_similar improper acts prohibited by Education Code_section 87163: 

• Beginning Janliary 1, 2003, fully comply with the rules of practice and procedure of the 
State Personnel Board. set forth in California Code of Regulations. title 2. 
sections 56 - 57.4. This includes serving the employee or applicant for employment and 
the State Personnel Board with a written response to the applicant for employment's 
complaint addressing the allegations, and responding to inveStigations or attending 
hearings; and producing documents during investigations or hearings (Ed. Code,§ 87164, 
subd.'(c)(l), as added and.amended by Stilts. 2002. ch. 81). 

• Beg~g Januarr 1, 2003, pay fo{au costs associated with the Stat~ Personnel Board 
hearing regarding a complaint filed by an employee o;r applicant-for employment (Ed. 
Co~e, §)7164, subd. (c)(2). as acided and amended by Stats. 2002. ch. 81). · 

.. 
• Beginning January 1, 2002, iftbe State Personnel Board :fiµds that a supervisor, 

community college administrator, or public school emplOyer bas violated Education Code. 
section 87163, to make an entry into that individual's official personnel file by placing a 
copy of the State Personnel Board's decision in that inc;lividual's official perso~el file 
(Ed. Code, § S7164, subd. (f). as added by ~tats. 2001. ch. 416). . · 

V. CLAIM PREPARATION AND SUBMISSION 

. Each of the folloWi.D.g cost elements must be identified for each reimbursable activity identified 
in Section IV, Reimbursable Activities, of this document. Each claimed reimbursable cost must 
be supported by source documentation as described in Section IV. Additionally, each 
reimbursement claim must be filed in a timely manner. · 

A. Direct Cost Reporting 

Direct costs are those costs incurred specifically for the reimbursable activities. The following 
direct costs are eligible for reimbursement: . · 

1. Sfilaries and Benefits 

Report each employee implementing the reimbursable activities by name, job 
classification, arid productive hourly rate (total wages and relate4 benefits divided by 
productive hours). Describe.the specific reimbursable activities performed and the hours 
devoted to each reimbursable activity performed. 

'., . . . 

2. Materials and Supplies 

Re}jort the cost of materlals and supplies that have been comr~med o.r expended fo~ the 
purpose of the reimbursable activities. Purchases shall be clauned at the actual pnce 
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after. deducting discounts, rebates, and allowances received by the claimant. Supplies 
that are withdrawn from inventory shall be charged on an appropriate and recognized 
method of costing, consistently applied. 

3. Contracted Services 

Report the rui.me of the contractor and services performed to implement the reimbursable 
activities. Attach a copy of the contract to the claim. If the contractor bills for time and 
materials, report the number of hours spent on the activities and all costs charged. If the 
contract is a fixed price, report the dates when services were performed and itemize all 
costs for those services. 

4. Fixed Assets and Equipment 

Report the purchase price paid for fixed assets and equipment (including computers) 
necessary to implement the reimbursable activities. The purchase price includes taxes, 
delivery costs; and installation costs. If the fixed asset or equipment is also used for 
purposes other than the reimbursable activities, only the pro-rata portion of the purchase 
price used to implement the reimbursable activities can be claimed. 

5. Travel 

. Report the name of the employee traveling for the pu,rpose of the reimbursable activities . 
. ,.Include the date of travel; destination point, the specific reimbursable activity requiring 

travel, and related travel expenses reimbursed to the employee in compliance .with the 
rules of the local jurisdiction. Report employee travel time .according to the rules of cost 
element A. l, Salaries and Benefits, for each applicable reimbursable activity. · 

B. Indirect Cost Rates· 

Indirect costs are costs that have been incwred for common or joint purposes. These costs 
benefit more thati one cost objective and cannot be readily identified with a particular fuihl cost 
objective without effort disproportionate to tht;1 resµlts ac;J:µeved, After direct.costs have b~t;1n 
determined and assigned to other activiti~s, as appropnate, inditect coSts are those temahiilig to 
be allocated to benefited cost objectives. A cost may not be allocated as an indirect cpst if any 
other cost incurred for the same purpose, in like circumstances, has been claimed as a direct cost. 

Indirect costs include: {a) the indiJ:ect costs originating in each deP!i.r\IIlent or agency of the 
' . . . • . ,'• h ' ' ~ •. 

governm.en:taj unit c:ari'ying out s4i.te. mandated programs, and (b) the costs of central · · · 
govepilPe~¥ s~ces diStributed t:hroiigh the.central service to~ ailcicatio~_plan and not 
otherwise tfeated as direcfeostS. · · · ' . · ·:· . 

Comµ11.utjty colleges have the option of using: (1) a federally approved rate, utilizing the cost 
accounti:O.g.pririgiples frqm the Of:fice of Management and Budgetci.icillar Ai2't "Cost. · · '· 
Priiiciples ofEducation81 rn'~ti:ilitions"; (2) the'rate'calculateci ori State Controller's Form FAM~· 
29C; or (3) a 7%,iil.diiect costta:te: · · · · ! · .. · . , . 

VI. RECORD.RETENTION 

Pursu~t.to QoverD#iert Code section 17558.S, subcljvision (a), a reimbursement cfainrfoi: actual 
costS filed by a lociil agency or school ciistdcit puiSuilntt() this' c&arpter14 i~ subj~ct tb tne 1nitfation 

.-· •r .,: 

e ·. 14 This refers to Title 2, division 4, part 7, chapter 4 of the Government Code. 
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of an audit by the Controller no later than three years after the date that the actual reimbursement 
claim is filed or last amended, whichever is later. However, if no funds are appropriated or no 
payment is made to a claimant for the program for the fiscal year for which the claim is filed, the 
time for the Controller to initiate an audit shall commence to run from the date of initial payment 
of the claim. In any case, an audit shall be completed not later than two years after the date that 
the audit is commenced. All documentS used to support the reimbursable activities, as described 
in Section IV, must be retained during th~ period subject to audit. If an audit has been initiated 
by the Controller during the period subject to audit, the retention period is extended until the 
ultimate resolution of any audit findings. 

VII. OFFSETTING REVENUES AND REIMBURSEMENTS 

Any offsets the claimant experiences in the same program as a result of the same statutes or 
executive orders found to contain the mandate shall be deducted from·the costs claimed.· In 
addition, reimbursement for this mandate from any source, including but not limited to, service 
fees collected, federal funds, and other state funds, shall be identified and deducted from this 
claim. 

VIII. STATE CONTROLLER'S CLAIMING INSTRUCTIONS 

Pursuant to Government Code section 17558, subdivision (b), the Controller shall issue claiming 
instructions for each mandate that req:Uires state reimbursement not later than 60 days after 
receivirig the adopted parameters and guidelines frorii the Commission, to assist local agencies 
and school districts in claiming costs tci be reimbursed. The claiming instructions shall be 
derived from the test claim deeision and the parameters and guidelines adopted by the 
Commission. 

Pursuant to Government Code section 17561, subdivision (d)(l), issuance of the claiming 
instructioI).S.shall constitute a notice.of the rightpfth,&;l local agencies and school districts to file 
reimbursement claims, based upon·parameters .and guidelines a4opted by .the Commission. 

IX. .RiMEDIES BEFORi THE COMMIS$.l0~ 
Upon request of a local agency or school district, the Commission shall review the claiming 
instructions issued by the State Controller or any other authorized state agency for · · 
reimbursetnent of mandated costs pursuantto Qovenµnent Code section 17571. Iftp,e 
Commission determilles that'the.claiming instructions do not confc:irm to the parameters and 
guidelines, t;Iie Co~ssi~n shiiJ.l dlrect the C~ntroller to mod,ify the cl~g instructioµs' ~d ... 
the Controller shali modify the claiming instructions to conform to the parameters and,gµidelines 
as directed by the Commission. · · · ' · 

In addition, requests. may be ni,ade to ame!ld par~eterS ,apd guidelines pur~t to qov~~J?t 
Code section i 75~7. ~~bdivision (d), llll.d Cruil'oniia Code ofRegu}ii:tj.qns, tj~e 2~. section 1183.2~ , 

LEGAL AND FACTUAL BASIS FOR THE PARAMETERS AND GUIDELINES 

The Statement of Decision is legally binding on all parties and provides the 'legal: and factual 
basis fR_r the parameters and ~deline~ .. The '*pport !~f the _legal and f~ctuaJ,. ;Q?ding.~ is Joll!1';~ in 
the administrative record for the test claun. The adminis~ative record, mcludirig the Statement 

- , I '. . • . '":J ,: • . ! ~ . ' 

of Decision, is on file with the Commission. 
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ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER, C3avemar 

' j 
:OMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 
~O· NI.NTH STREET, SUITE 300 
ACRAMENTO, CA 95814 

HO~E" 18) 323-3682 
11.X 0278 · · 
·ma... lnfo@oem.oa.gov 

October 9, 2007 

Mr. Keith Petersen · 
Six.Ten and ASsoc;ates 
3841 North·FreeW&yBlvd., Scite 170 
Sacramento, CA 95834 

Ms, Ginny Brumm.els 
State Controller's Office 
Division of Accounting & Repo~g 
3301 C Street, Suite 500 · · 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

And Interested Parties and Affected State Agencies (See Enclosed Mailing List) 

RE: Adopted Statement of Decision and Draft Parameters and Guidelines 
Reporting Improper Governmental Activities, 02-TC-24 
Education Code Sections 44110 -44114, and 87160- 87164 
Statutes iooo, Chapter 531, Statutes 2001, Cbapter.159, 
Statutes 2001, Chapter 416, Statutes 2002, Chapter 81 
San Juan Unified School District and Santa Monica Community 
College District, Claimants 

Dear Mr .. Petersen and Ms. Brummels: 

Exhibit A 

The Commission on Stat.e Mandates adopted the attached Statement of Decision on 
September 2 7, 2007. State law provides 'that reimbursement, if any, is subject to Commission 

.A,approval of parameters and guidelines for reimbursement of the mandated program, approval of 
•a statewide cost estimate, a specific legislative appropriation for such purpose, a timely-filed · 

· claim for reimbursement, and subsequent review of the plaim by the State Controller's Office. 

Following is a description of the responsibilities of all parties and of the Commission during the 
parameters and guidelines phase. 

• Draft Parameters and Guidelines. Pursuant to California Code of Regulations, 
title 2, section 1183.12 (operative September 6, 2005), the Commission staff is expediting 
the parameters and guidelines process by enclosing draft parameters. and guiqelines to 
assist the claimant The proposed reimbursable activities are limited to those· approved in 
the Statement of Decision by the Commission. 

• Claimant's Review of Draft Parameters and Guidelines. Pmsuant to California Code 
of Regulations, title 2, !!lection 1183.12, subdivision& (b) and (c), the successful test 
claimant may file modifications and/or comments on the proposal with Commission staff 
by November 8, 2007. The claimant may also propose a reasonable reimbursement 

· methodology pursuant to Government Code section 17518.5 and California Code of 
Regulations, title 2, section 1183.13. The claimant is required to submit an original and 
two (2) copies of written re!ij)orises to the Commission and to simultaneously serve 
copies on the state agencies and interested parties on the marnng list. · 

• State Agencies and Interested Parties Comments. State agencies and interested parties 
may submit recommendations and comments on staff's draft proposal and the claimant's 
modifications and/or comments within 15 days of service. State agencies and interested 
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parties are required to submit an original and two (2) eopies of written responses or · .,··.·_A·· ... 

rebuttals to the Commission and to simultaneously serve copies on the test claimant, state W 
agencies, and interested parties on the mailing list. The claimant and other interested 
parties may submit written rebuttals. (See Cal. Code Regs., tit 2, § 1183 .11.) 

• Adoption of Parameters and Guidelines. After review of the draft parameters and 
guidelines and all comments, Commission staff will recommend the adoption of an . 
amended, modifi<~d, or supplemented version of staff's draft pats.meters and guideline11. 
(See Cal. <?ode Regs., tit 2; § 1183; 14.)_ · 

Please contact Nancy Patton at (916) 323-3562 if you have any questions. 

Executive Director 

Enclosures 

,.• . 
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BEFORE THE 

COlvllv:llSSION ON STATE MANDATES 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

IN RE TEST CLAIM: 

Education Code Sections 44110 - 44114, and 
87160 - 87164; 

Statutes 2000, Chapter 531; Statutes 2001, 
Chapter 159; Statutes 2001, Chapter 416; 
Statutes 2002, Chapter 81; . 

Filed on June 5, 2003, 

By San Juan Unified School District and 
Santa Monica Community College District, 
Claimants. 

Case No.: 02-TC-24 

Reporting Improper Governmental Activities 

STATEMENT 01< DECISION PURSUANT TO 
GOVERNMENT CODE SECTION 17500 ET· 
SEQ.; TITLE 2, CALIFORNIA CODE OF. . . 
REOULAUONS, DMSION 2, CHAPTER 2.5. 
ARTICLE7 

(Adopted on September 27, 2007). 

STATEMENT OF DECISION 
Th.e attached Statement of Decision of the Commission on State Mandates is hereby adopted 

· in the above-entitled matter 
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BEFORETIIE 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA· 

IN RE TEST CLAIM: 

Education Code Sections 44110 - 44114, and 
87160- 87164; 

Statutes 2000, Chapter 531 :·Statutes 2001, · 
Chapter 159; Stafutes 2001, Chapter 416; . 
Statutes 2002, Chapter 81; 

Filed on ~1.Ule 5, 2003, 

By San Juan Unified SChool District end 
Santa Monica CciIIimunitY College Distric'ti 
Claimants. 

.Case No.: 02-TC~24 

Reporting Improper Governmental Activttiea 

STATEMENT OF DBOISION PURSUANT-TO 
GOVERNMENT CODE SECTION 17500 BT 
SBQ.; TI'I'LE 2, CALIFORNIA. CODE OF 
RECttJLATIONS~ DMSION 2, CHAPTER 2.5. 
ARTICLB7 . 

. I• 

. . 

(Adopted on September 27, 2007) 

. STATEMENT OF DECISION . . - . . . 
a'111e Commission on State Mandates ("Commission") heard an.d decid~ this test claim duririg a 
wregularly scheduled· hearing on September 27, 2007. Mr. Kei,th Petersen represented arid 

appeared fo:r th§~Je;msibi,. fyls. i:>onna Ferebee and Mr. Jonejhan Lee:appeared. for the . 
Depertm.en,t 9f.Fmance'. · · 

The law ajiplicable to·fue; Coinlnission' s determination. of a reinibutsal:>le state•mendated 
program is article XIII B, seCtion 6 of the California Constitution, Government Code · 
section 17500 et seq., and related case law. . . 

. . ·~ .. ·. 
The Commission adopted.the staff analysis at the bearing by a vote of 5 to 2 to partially approve 
this test claim. · · ·· · · · 

Suinmary of Findbigs 

This test claiiii.Wes flied on Junes; :i'o63, by San JIDm Unified'SchoolDistrlct and Serita Mqruca. 
Community College District regarding statutes that address the procedures used to prc>.'t®.t, , , •. 
kind~ tbrOugh 1Z

111 ~~ ~~l.2);,r.pdR91J'.11'?.W11~.90ll~ge,~plo;r~~s @4.apPH9~~}or . 
employmen:. t fro~;~.· .P~C/Y.~~~· .of.ti.c~; qr'~r~ w® µit®ti~p,ii!!r ~~,'.* a,cta of ... ,:.·.: ,. · · 
re risal or coorciori 'liblst an .. lo" ee. . licent fo'. ·• 16 .. ent' "'ho l.a;; di.Sc1ose14 ; ' .,, p • ,, . .,.,.~,, ... %l ......... , .~P,J:' ... ,,9J:.~ ........ l~ .... rin. . w, .. -... "*'f' .......... '!'· .. 
im ro er. O,V · ental acuvi"J::iftne e'" la' .. ,.>, Ihete~ C mm statUtesafeBiiucation.Gcide se:Uo~ ~H~114 ait(sri~6.~:87.if4/'·~·. '"'' T ,t·~: . •' "•' ;;; . . . " , ..... 

• -,;:, ', , ' ' •; •'"; '•,.- ;) y ... •.,I - ;·_.,-.,.. ' . ~' - .;.. ., : . '• . 

If a K-12 or community college employee or applicant for empl~ynient is su,bjc;ct to ~ of 
reprisal for disc;~i;>~g·iglp;rppet goV:~~~ .AAth?.#~.-~ci·~~ pl,irn.,~tute11 !llJ,g:w ~~· ·. . 
employee or applicEl.htfq~ ~p_lOyi:ill#l~to, fil.~. 8,QC>fn:P.llii.ijt vfi~,l<ica).Jaw ep.t:~~ ag~cies. · e People tbsl have b.een·fo~~ :to ~Y~,~· ~-l"~atCiry ~1" :c~ertjye, !!¢viq~s .~ #Ubje.ctto . 
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civil and criminal liabilities, end punitive damages. Community college employees end 
applicants for employment are provided the additional protection of being allowed to file their 
complaint with the State Personnel Board (SPB); which then must conduct a hearing or · 
investigation to investigate end remedy these complaints. 

The Commission finds that the plain language of Education Code sections 44 i"l 0 - 44114 does· 
not legally or practically compel K-12 school districts to engage in any state-mandated activities, 
and thus, these statute~ do not constitute a state-mandated program subjeQt to artioll' XIII B, 
section 6 of the California Constitution. · 

However, iii regard to. community college employees end applicants for employment, the 
CommisSion :finds.thatEducation Code seCtion 87l64imposes the following reimbursable 
state-mandated activities upo.n con:u:htmity o0llege diStricts relating t.o the State Pers0nnel Board 
hearings requited by Education Code section ~7164: 

• Beginning J~uary 1, 2003, fully comply with the.rules of practice and procedure of the 
State Personnel Board, This inoluder serving the employee or applicant for employment 
and the State PersonnelJ~oard with a written response to the applicant for employment's 
complaint addressing the allegations, end responding to inve~gation8 or attending 
hearing&, and producing documents during investigations or hearings (Ed. Code, § 87164, 
subd. (c)(l)). · 

• Beginning January l, 2003, pay f9r .all costs as~ociated witJ:>. the Sti;tte }!ersonnel Board 
hearing regarding a complaint filed. 'by an etnplciye,ei cit applicant fof employment (Ed, 
Code,.§ 87164, subd. (c)(2)); 

• Beginning January f, 20.(12, if the State Perso~l Board firids that a supervisor, 
community college e.clmini.strator, or pliblio school em.pl6yer haS violated Education Code 
section 87163, t.o make an entry into that individual's official personnel file by placing a 
copy of the State Personnel Board's deci.Sion in that indiyidual' s o:ffiQial· perso~el file 
(Ed. Code, § 87164, subd. (f)). . · · · 

BACKGROUND ·' .· 

This test clabii addresses theproced~·Used to protectkindergarteJi through fa.lb~ (K-12) · 
and community college ei:nployeies and a:PPlioants for employment from employeei;i, officers, or 
administrators who intenti.onally engage in acts of reprisal, or ooer~ion against an_~ployee or 
applic8nt ~-r C:PlPloyµient who has diso10.11ed imprq~,~ g~vemm.ental activity of the .~ploy~ .. 

Ten Claim StaiuleS . . "·· ·· .. · 

The. le ' lative fn~ 'behind ~ .te~ clMm statutes Edu.Qatlcin CO de sectiomf 4~u.'ici ·-~ 114 iiiici gJ.S .. ~,- .-., ... -.... - . .,,~··""°'"'". -.····· .... _.-~ '• .. -.,., ... ~. ···- .. ' . .., ' -·~ 
160- 871&4. as BddecfSnd am&id"ed iii 2000. 260'i arid'2Q02 .iS fof'.K-i2~iiiilt 09mtjiunity :~lle e em· 10 

1ees1 .atia··~·· li6iittt'&,-rCiit'g;ji · 10 ·::~'ant t6 cliJciose ri1r:·'.~;;~tgov~~tat--abiiVities~ · g P. yj·"· · ... ,., .. ,pp' .... •·•T' ,' 'p, YDi .. ,,., ..•. '"l""'•'"•JXOJ?,. '• "'V'":i~· .• ·····«·.·· . ""' , ... 
The test laim' ............. ~ de.C:- 'ii:.:.::.:: - '" -· .•. ,,. ,. enta1 a.CtiVities." as activitie1foy'''m.empilpye¢:in c D .... ~ ....... s .Lllle ......... proper governm , " . . . . " . . . , . '· . ,... ..... . . , : . . 
the performance of the employee's official duties, whether Witlilii the scope· of the employee's·· · ____ __;··~ .. __ ............... ;-. __ ,.:.•. '.' '' •· ~·': ! . ,· : . ' 

1 Education Code sectiojl 44112, ~b!ilvieio)l(a)";'~filies 6mpl~y~e·as:"any·p~on emplored by·· 
an blic sehOol emploter eX.cept'persoils electeitl'bypopu1afw~.·peiSciJl!1 ~P1'.6intei1by the 
a:v:.or of this state, maiiagemei:J.t-lm1pl0yees;'B:iicfl%iifi.Q.~ti:i:ial. 'employeeli~" 'Bduoatian.:code · · 
section 87162, subdivision (a) construes this definition to include community college employees. 
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duties or not, that violates state or federal law or regulation, or that is economically wasteful, or 
A involves gross misconduct, incompetency, or inefficiency .2 

· 

W The Legislature enactedS~s '.4000, chapter 531, ~ding Educ&µon Code sections 44'110 - . 
44114 and 87160- 87164, which adopted and adapted existing "whistleblower protection" laws 
to apply to K-12 school districts and community college districts. These statutes create a crime 
and establish a personal cause of action against a person who engages in acts of reprisal, 
retaliation, threats, or coercion toward a K-12 or community college employee or applicant for 
employment for discfosing iniproper governmental activities. 

Under the test claim statlites, K~ 12 fl!ld community college employees are prohibited from using 
official authority to influence, intimidate, threaten, or coerce any person for the purpose of , 
interfering with the right qfthaf person to make a p].'.otect.!id disclosure.3 A K-p,.or coIDJl1UIJ,ity 
college employee cir applicF;IIl.t for einployment tha~ :files a written complaint with his/her . 
supervisor, school administrator, o~ emplqyei:,allepg acts of reprisal, retalill.tion, tbreatB, or · 
coercion for refusing fu obey an illegal qtpei; or for discl9$ing iJnproper g9:verrimerital actiyities; 
may also :file a ecim.pWJ:!.t with loc~U!'l-W. enforcel1lent witllin 12 months qfthe mos:t recent act of 
reprisal ~tis thl,' 1>11bject of th,.e coI:Q.plajI>.t.~ A person who. i,1ltentio~y eng~es iii. ac¥i of ... · · 
reprisal; retaliation1 tµre~t8; or .coercion.is a.µ.bject ~() tl:!.~ c~ .p\'llalties of ti fine up w $1 O,OOQ .. 
and imprisonment for a p.eriod of no more than oµe year. 5 An emple>yee, pf:fic;er, 2r ~ator 
who engages in acts· of reprisal, retaliation, threats, or coercion is $0 subject to discipline by · 
his/her empfoyer.6 Ifno dhicipliDaty acoon is taken· and it is deteitiiined that there ~·reaaonable 

ii' . ' ., ' "' - . ··~ . . . . ., . • 

cause to believe that ari act of reprisal oCciui:Ted, the local law enforcement age~ may report the 
nature and details of the activity to the govetnmg'boarcf of the di.Strict.7 :· . · · . ·. 

A In addition to criminal and adrilinisti'a.tive sari.Ctions, a pc;i-son who engages iii acts of reprisal~· 
W threats, or coercion, is liable for civil damages in an action brouwt i;i.gailist him/her. 8 A court 

may also order punitive damii.ges and reasori.able Btt0mey1 S fees'; The test cl8im stattites define 

2 Education Code section8 44112, subdivisions (c)(1) and (2), and 87162, subdivisions (c){l) and: 
(2). ' 
3 Education C~de s1:19tlpll8 44113.and 87163. s·ee Bduca.tipn Code ~eQti.oµ.s 44112, subdivision . 
(e), and 87162, su,bili~ioii. (e), de~g ''p~oteQted disclosure"~ a goqq faith comniUnicati.oQ. ' .. 
that discloses: (l~ ilnpropei: goverinnen~ ~tivities, ilnd (2) any co:iidition that may significailtl.y 
threaten the health.. oi:.: safety of employees· or the public for the p\Jrpose ·of nmi_edying that · 

· condition. · · · · · 
4 Education Cod~ sections 44114, subdivision (a) and: 87164; subdivision (a), as ad.ded by 
Statutes 2000, chapter 531. · ·' · 
5 Education Code sections 441 i4, subdivisions (b), and 87164, subdivisions (b), as added by 
Statutes 2000, chapter 531. 
6 Ibid. 
7 Ibid. 

· 
8 Education Code s~c?o;ns 44114 .• subdivisions (c), .and 87164, subdivisions (c)._as added by 
Statutes 2000; chaptet 531. . ·· · ·. · · 

9 
9 

Ibid. '· 
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''person" to include "any state or local government, or any agency or instruinentality of any of 
the forgoing."10 As a result, K-12 school districts and community college districts are also 
subject to a civil action for damages brought by il.n employee or applicant for employment under 
the test claim statutes. 

The test claiin statutes also provide a shjft in ¢.e burden of pro.of in any civil action or 
administrative :Prcic;eeding brought by ifu.. employee or applicant for employment against an 
employer for violation of the stattite. Speci:fica).ly, o;nce f!.D. eJll.plpyee or applicantfor 
employment has demonstr.ated by a preponderance ofthe evidence that the employee or 
applicant's disclosure of a_stipetvisor, school adniinistre.tor; or K•l2/commUnity college 
employer's iniptoper 'govemmenta.Factivity Wiis a contributing-factot in the alle~ed !etaliatory 
actions _againSt the employee j:)r iqlplicaiit for emplciyment, the supervisor, sohocil adi:iilillatni.t, 
_or K-12/comm:imity c6Uege employer ru.s·the·lniia.en ofproofto·t1.em.onstra.te by clear and 
convincing evidence that the Ei.lleg~ retaliatory action.S would hlive occuifed,for legitimate 
reasons indeperido,lit .oftJ:ie etnpl<,Jyee Of applicant fot employment' S disoiosUl'e.11 In additioh, if 
the supervisor', school adliiiniStmfut; · ot I<;•l 2/conimUnity · oollege employer failii fo meet this· 
burden of proqf in 8Ii. advets,e' ePtion agairist the employee or applibiiiit'for employment in Ei.l:iy 
administrative reyt~; cliaJ.lenge; ofadjiulicatio~ the employee or'applicant·fcir"employmetit 

· shall have a complete ~tiw defense in the adverse actiori. · 

Education Cod.e.~Clctions 441 i'4 BIJ.Cl,87~~ ~o pr~.vi-~ th;rt ~-~-e ~ovisioI1S of the code sections· 
~e ~ confli?t~wi~ th~.~- of a mem~~ of~d~~(}..10U) between the school. 
district and its employees, the terms o:f the MOU are ~~tro°'P.»1.¥· 2

. ; _ . 

Statutes 2091, chapter 159, segtj.o~ 68. ancl.8.4, µi.a.dc; ~9hajcal-~g~11Jo Ed~µon Code 
sections 44·~ 14!.~Q.iv¥,qo (b),,~4,~t,1. 64, .. sµfidiVisJo# (b.),, resp"'Qtiyely: Afier-~e enaot.me11t of 
Statutes 2oqi, ch~ter.159, oo fitttlieh:haqges :were tml4e to. ijd.uc;ation Code _section,s 44iJO....: 
44110. ' . ' . ' . . . 

Statutes 2Q01, chap~ 41.6, section 1, Bl;llel14,ed Edu9atioµ Code se()tion 8.7164 to a9d the 
requirement thiit the State Personnel Board initiate an informal hearlrig or investigation within 10 
working claYS oft!1e sub~si!Jn o:f ~ C9IIIDl~ty college _en;iplQyee or applic~t f~r employment's 
written cci~l~\g~~~Bf atretan~em:. If the-State Pets,.9lll:lell Bof!.l'd's fin~~ teSlilting· . : .. · 
from an inveiitigation ot f6t'!:ruil be8riD,g set forth acts of alleged misconduct by the a:ccused 
supervisor; eijn.iliii~~:r empi~~ei';_ ~ supemsor, ~~;.,or ~ployer,may rciquest a 
hearing regarding the ·S · ·Personnel B'oerd 's fii>.Wngs.13 If after the hearing the State Personnel 
Board determines that the alleged miscbnduct did occur, or no hearing is requested, the board 
may order any appropriate relief; iricluding,.but not limited tc:l; ~ent, backpay;· and · 
expungement of any adverse records of the employee who was subjected to the alleged acts of 

. , ... 

10 Education Code sections 44113, subdivision (d), and 87163, subdivision (d). 
11 Education Code sec1ions 44114, subdivision (e), and 87164, subdivision (e), as added by 
Statutes 2000, chapter 531. . . 

r . ··' ;. ·. <'.' . ,;.; • - • • •• - • .·• • . '. . . • • - . . . ~: • ' ~ 

12 Education Coile seCti.ons 44114, subdivision (g), and 87164, Su.bdivision (g), ati added by 
Statutes 2000, chapter 531. 
13 Education Code sec1ion 87164, subdivision (d); as ~ed by Statutes 2001, chapter 416. 
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misconduct.14 In addition, ifthe State Personnel_ Board :finds tbB.t a community college 
asupervisor, administra:-tor, or employer has_ epgaged in misconduct, it shall cause an entry to be 
Wroad.e in bis/her official personnel record to that effect.15 Education Code section 87164, ' 

subdivision (c) also provic:les thatthe_hea:ring shal_l be conducted ili accordance with Government 
Code section 18_671,2, which provides that the State Personnel Boa:rd shall be reimbursed for all 
costB associated with the hearing, and that the State Personnel Board may charge ''the 
appropriate sm,:te agencies for the costs incurred in conducting hearings involving employees of 
those state agencies." - · 

Education Code section 87164 was amended again by Statutes 2002, chapter 81, section l, to 
specify which entity will be responsible for the :financiaj c_osts of ~e State Personnel BG~d 
hearings. Educ~C>n.C0,de section.87164~ sµbdivision (c)(2), provides that, all costs of the State -
Personnel Board heanngs shall be charged.directly to the community coU,egediStrict1hat · 
employs the complaining employee or with whom the complaining applicant for employment ha8 
filed his or her employment application.16 - _ . · . 

Prior Law· 

Prior law provides public and private employees arid apjllicantS for en:iploymenti who disclos·e ,:_, 
violations of statutes EiJid regulations, or gross _misconduct by an emp1d.yer or potenti.li.I. employer, 
with many ofthe same protections provided by the test claim statutes. l. These protections, 
howev~ are provided in a piecemeal lilaimer, and therefore, certain protections were available 

:,.-::. to soDfefypes ofemployees mid not t.o others. Fbr example, Labor Code section l 1016t seq. 
provides most o_f :t}1e test clain:i statu¥ls' prot11ctiC!~,from retalj,ation f!)r <li,!!0~9sirlg vi()lations of 

.• _ .. , state.or federal Stllfute,.nile O? re~~oD, #i. both'publitj emp!Oyeee· (inq~tidl_ngK,.:12 'school .. 
_ Alistrict and community college)' an9; pri_vate employees, 19 bµt not applicants for ·employment 
·~··•Government qode section 53296 et seq. ~vides-.''wbistleblower" protection to both employees 

and applicarits; however, the protection does not incllide a shift in the burden of proof during 
civil action.S or adii:iirii..strative proceedings. - •· · , - . . 
Claimant'·& Positt.ri-n:·· ·. · (_. 

. . . . . 

-The cla:imants, ~8Il JU;E!ll_Dnil,ied Scho.ol District and Santa Monica Com,m1Jllity College District, 
contend that· the teat claun ~tes cdfutitute a reimbursable state-mandated prograin Within th~ 
meaning of article xtn B, seetlon 6 ofthci Califoriii~ CollstitUtiori: and 'seek reimbursem~ to 
implement Educ\ltion Code sections 44110 ~ 44114 and 87160 - 87164. - ·-~.- ---'------' ...... · -

14 Education Code section 87164, Bi.lbdiVision (e), as lidded by Statutes 2001; chapter 416. 
15 Edl.lcation Code se~tion 87164, slibdiVi.sion (f), as added by Statutes 200.1, chapter 416. 
16 Education Code section 87164, subdivision (c)(2)," as added by Statutes 2002, chap~ 81, 
section 1. " · 
17 Labor Code sections 1101 et seq., Government Code section 53296 et seq.; Governm~hfcode · · 
section 8547.et seq., and Government Code section 9i49;20 et seq. _ -· -. - :· 

IB Labor Code sebtloli 1106, ptciVid¢s"thirt ·•iempioyee' includes, btlt is not li.Ii:i.ited fo~ any · .--· 
. individual employed by ... any school diStrict,. community college district .. ; . " . . _ e 19 Collier v. Superior C0-urt(l991) 228 cal.Appjd 11_17. 
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The claimants state that prior to January l, 1975, there were·no state statutes or executive orders 
in effect which required school districts fo establish p~cedures·to protect employees or . 
applicants for emplo}.'Dlent or to discipline eiµployees, officers, c;ir administratcire who 
intentionally engaged in: a.eta ofreprisal,.retaliation, threlilts, or coereioii against an employee or 
applicant for emplo~twho disclosed, improper gqveriinientaj. activi1]es. HciwavQr, .after the 
enactment of the te~ claini statutes (b.eginning w:tth Statutes 2QOO, chapter 531) the clajmants 
were required to establish procedures to proteCt employees or a1'Plicants·for e:tn.ploymenf and to ' 
discipline employees, officers,. or administrators who intentionally engaged in acts cif · 
misconduct. 

The claimanw !¥i'selt that meefu.!.g the new requirem.Onts of Educ~tion Code sections 44110 -
44114 and 87160- 87164 8S a'i4led and,ameµded bytbe test clliiin.statutes, reqUfred increased 
costs to implement the :followiiig ·acli.Vities: 

K-12 School Districts and Conin:iu'nity College Districts 

• establish policies and procedures to implement Education Code sections 44110 - 44114 
and 8.7160 - 87164, ap.d t1;1 perj.odically update those polici~s and procedure.a; 

' • 1· •. .-': .- ' -·· • • 11 ' 

• receive, :ijle and maintain wtj.#eli com.plaints file4 by 1:1phool el?\Pioyees or a.pplican~ for,, 
emplQyznen~.alleging ·a;ctual or attempted acts of repri$f!.l; rmalia.ti.c;in, tbrea"ta,· coerciqn.or 
simila.r,.ill!.proper acts for1ha~g discloi>ed llIJ.p~pe;r g9:yemm.~:t~ actiVities or refusing· 
to obc;iy an illegal Qrcler (pursuant to Ed. Q9de, §§ 44114, subd. ((l) arid 87164; s,ubd. {a)); 

• in~eiiti.~ or h, ~op~~, With la:w enfo~ement k'1~!itlg~o~ of·Wri~ complain~ 
(purstiiintto·~ 96de;'§§'21:4J14, subd. (b) ~d 87164, siibli. (b)); ' ' · -

. -, . - ' . .. ' 

• ~cip,lip.~;a.sma.y,be req~d by law or the .. c1;'s MO'{]; ap.y.m,DplOyee, ofliol]'J' or 
~who is follrid tO llav!' engaged in a.ctua1 or a.ttempt¢ ~ of rep~sal,·· 
retaliafion, threats, coercion or sllnilar improper acts agajn¢.-AA, :e.µiployee. oi: applicant for 
employment who refused to obey an illegal order or who has disclosed improp~ . 
governmental activities (pursuant to Ed. Code, §§ 44114, subd. (b) and 87164; subd. (D)); 

• resP'oJi!t a_p~. end dt,f'end in any· ~ivil aeti.oii, ciifectly or ~vativci1y, wh.~ ria.m~d as a 
party ·cir~~~ .~e4 by tbCi MpU, l;>rohsht?y ah employee or applicant for · 
employment iillegmg improper 8btS (purirtiant t6 Ed. Code, § § 441 i4; stibd.. .(Q) and 
87164, subd. (h)); and ---- ··-· · · ·. _ .. ·· · 

• pay damages, directly or derivatively, including attorney's fees, when ordered by the 
courl: b!ill~d.~QJ;l the liability of the di.strict. or as o~e de'ijned, by the, MOU· 
(pursua.i:it to ~d. Co4e •. §§: 4:4114, su,bd. (c) and 87164, sub~.(h)). · 

. Communitv College· pist;i.9J · 
• appear and participate in hearings and investigations initiated by the State Personnel 

Board (p~~t to Ed. Code, § 87164, suq. (c)); . · 
- ...... --,-.: . '·\;~ . . . ' - ~ .. 

• request a bearing before the State Personnel Boa.rd when. the adverse fuldin~ ofi;be S~ 
Personnel ~.o!lf4 l:ic;i~g oflicei: .a.re incorrect ~~U~. ~· Ci;icie, § 87~ ~4, s,u'>-4-. (d)); 

• "comply with any'otdered relief [by the Sta.te:Pers9nnel Board] including, but not Umited 
to, reinstatement, ba.ckpay, restoration oflost service credit, and the expm,igem.ent of any 
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adverse ~cords of the employee or [applicant for employment] who was the subject of 
the acts of miscond.1ict't20 (pursuant tO Ed. Code, § 87164, subd. (e)); . 

• cause an entry into the supervisor's, administrator's, or employer's official personnel 
record when the State.Personnel Board has determined he. or she bas engaged in acts of 
miscondµot (pur8uant to Ed. Code,§ .87164, subd. (f)); and 

• reimburse the State Personnel Board for all of the costs associated with its hearings 
(Pursuant to Ed. Code:, § 87164, subd. ( c )(2)) .. 

The claimap1'$ :filed comme¢s, dated AugusU4, 2007, in response to the draft staff analysis. 
' These comments will be acitifessed, as appropri$, m the analysis below. ' 

California Community Colleges; qtancellor's Office Position (Chancellor's Office) 

The Chancellor's· Office asserts thlit comnilmity college· districts are not entitle.~ to· 
reimbursement for the majority of activities that the claimants have associated with Education 
Code section 87164, as added and amended by the test claim statutes. · 
The Chii.ncellor'·~.Office er,Sues that establishing policies and ~cedtires to implenient the act and 
periodically upffilting tliose policies and pto6¢dure!i; 1nvestigatilig: or i:oop'erating With law 
enforcellieiit illv~mgatiotis of.Written oomplai.nf.Sf and respoiidiiig,' appearing, and defending iii 
civil acf.,!l.Prul lire notmandated py the langtiag~ cif the test claim statutes. · . · 

' 'J; In a<idi~on, the' bh,e.µJ;;~Uo~· B, ofti~ con~~. th.Rt. I¢c~i~g. mfug'. and mamtaiJling written ' 
. .. r comp1aY;i,~·fi1ed b).'Ach<?-Ptemi:>loyee~ ()1,',~pplicap~.tor._~p19~~t; r,li,sciptµiµig anr. .~l'~Qycie, 

. ' officer, or administrator who is foUnd to have eng'ag~m.'or attilJliP.ted ~ of~oo~U:Qt; 
"A respondi!;lg, appearing, and defending. iii civil actions; and paym,g damages are not new activities 
Was comp~e4 tq GOvei:rifq\'D.t Codb ·section 53296 et s~q., Labor eo&n1e6tion 1102.5, and other 

''whistle~fower' protectlorilaws. · · · . · ··· 
~ ~: . ;· ··:;: .-,,,;.;_.,( . ....... • - . . 'l• •·••• f ' 

The Chii~;i!ieilor'.~.o~~e furtheffi!!.s~ 1Aat'"with reganf to ~. ~aj!em.ents for ~piqyee . 
discipli~¢, th~ ~p~ 1ipo11J-P,~.~gt8·:VyoW,d ~.e qiin,i,n,~,,·,'11: 'Aci.!#~pnaij.y,.!p rega?4 to liti~on . 
costs, includin~ p~:rmpp(gf"dajnfi~?s, tlie. ChaneeliC>f.s Offic~:c.9P.:¥nds t;bat·th~!' .if!! a "qucimon 
as to whetller t1$ claim is ripe for review, as the districts ba'\'6 riot: indicated that they hav.e been 
required to de~end in CiV:il a,Ctiom brought PuI:suant to the Acit. ,,22 . · . . . . · · · . ... . . ' 

.... ···-· . The Chancellox~~ .ala~~ 4~es, p.o'w~ei~ ~cii~ tbat th~ cl~ts ~Y be entitl~ ~ 
reimbursement fqr:'the (tl.)l<>wing fl.Ctivities t1ie claim11.nfs ha,ye' 'associl!,ted with E.d~ation Coci.e . · · 

· iiection·87l64, ~:8.dp.ecla.µd.am.eri~dby.:th~'tElst.cWm.~ti#¢s: , · .n · 

• · appearing andparfiCipatilig in heEi.rliigs· and investigationll initiated by'the S'ijte:PersonD.el 
·Board when complaints alleging violations of Education Code sections 87160 - 87164' 
have been filep.; · 

20 Test Claim (Exhibit A to Item 11, Commission September 27, 2007 Hearing,p. 125.) 
21 Califqr,r;ii~ Gommunity Colleges.-:- Chancellor's Office CQmments, dated March 11, 2004 
(Exhibit :s tb 1funiT1~ con±m:ission Septemlier 27, 2061 Hearihg;·p.169.) · · · e 22 Ibid. .. . 
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• requesting a hearing before the State Personnel Board when the advenie findings of the 
hearing officer are incorrect; 

• complying with any ordered relief by the State Personnel Board; 

• causing an entry into the violating employees' record when the State Personnel Board liae 
determined that the employee has violated Education Code sections 87160 - 87164; and 

• reimbursing the State Personnel Board for all costs associated with its hearings. 

The Chancellor's Office states tha:t Education Code. sections 87160- 87164 appear to m:andate a 
new program or higher level of service upon the clalm'mi~ iri regard to these activities becauae 
prior to the enacttp.ent of.Statutes 2001, Chapter 416;:th~,were.1'-o requirements for State 
Personnel Board hearings ~d orP.ers regarding whistleblOwer-complaints, and therefore no 
requirement to do the above activities: · · · · 

Departme~t of Finance's Position 

The DepartIQ.ent of Finance (F~ce) filed comments ciEi.te4 March 9, .2007, disagreeing with the 
claimants' te~ claim alJyations. F~c~ ~serts that ''the whole of this test c~,is,1lpt a· · 
reimbursable man9,ate.' F~ce contends that the lBil.gllage of the test claini ~t~~,do ~t .. 
require the activities the cl~ts have alleged un~er Edti~e,tion Code1 sections 44110 - 44114 .. 
and 87160 - 871.64 .. ,..AJ~Q. Finan.c~ argQ,e.Jl that t?.e. pro,tectiqns provided by Education Gode 
sections 44J10 - ~ il4'&pd .87160 - 87i 64 arftb.~ same..iis' ~~e provided hr pte~g 
wbistl.eSloW'er Pi;Q~n 1.Rws applieabJ~ to .. the,claimart1;B; and 'therefore, the re~ do not 
constitute a nerw'pro~ or higher ~evel of servio~, . . . , . : ' . 

Finance ackno:wledges that Efiu¢ation Code s~tion 87164,.llUbdiVi.sion (c)(~) ~s all t?OB:is 
· associated with a State Personnel Board: hearing to l:le charged to the co~ililify college dilltJ:ict 
'that employs the co,µ:i.plainµl,g ei:µp!,oye~ oi .cpnsidered.en;i.ploying tD.~ l:lPPM.~~.f~ ~ployment 
However1 Fman~.'#Qi#en,clS'~ ~ ~gc, of ·:Bducatio~· Code sectijj#. ~?I641 ~bdi~oii ·; · 
(c)(2) does not requu.e copli$;U,ilfy co~¥.ge ~ctSto tindertal¢ any Ii~'.Pi'(>grimi <)fprbVide a 
higher leV'~l ofiierv10e~ and~ Boiffif·Blori.~1 '!16 not constitute a reinibmsii.ble stati(mimdite. · . ,., ::,:. ' - .·. ·. ..·· . ·;' . . ·. . ... •',•. . ... ·' '" .• 

In addition, Finance notes that collective bergaining ag?Q.~e:q:tl!. (MOU$) ~.entered intp . 
voluntarily and~ .E4uca?on c:;_ode ~actions 441.14, subdiviBion (g), and 87164, S,U98,lY?-sion (1), 
provide that if any· of the proviSions ofBdlioation .Code sootions 4411 o - 44114 ahd 87160 . ._ . · 
87164 are in conflict With pt6Wi1tiliii Ciftli~ s~ol c;tiBtrlcts' M6u, tb.e'terinii o:f thc ¥ou 
supersede the Education Code sections. Thetefdre, ''miy reBbltln:g c6m ihCtir.red by tlie districts 
fo~ acti,viti~ ~~ch expeed thq!I~ req~ by the Education Gode woul~ be. voluntary attd p not 
reunbursable. ·. . . · . . . . . . . , .. 

AB. a result, Finance argues that the test olaim statutes do not constitute a reiinbursB.ble 
state-mandeted·program within the meaning of article ){lII B, section 6 of the California 
Constitution. 

23 Department of Finance Cqmmeriis, dated March 9, 2007 (Exhibit D tp l~J 1, .CoP,mllssi,on 
Sep~ber 27, 2007 Hearing, p. 186.) 
24 Ibid. 
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Commission Findings 
AThe courts have found that article XIII B, section 6 of the California CoD.sti.tuti.on25 reco~s 
W' the state constitutional restrictjo~ on the powers oflocal govemment to tax a.nd spend. "Its 

purpose is to ~ecl_ude the state from shifting finalieial resp.01.lBibfil.ty for ca,rrying out . 
governmental ftinc#cm.Ei to lcical agencies, whlch are 'ill equipped' to as81il;le i1J.6rea:sed financ;.ial 
responsibilities gecailse of th,~ ta.xi.Ilg arid speµding ijmita.tiori.s that article~ XIU A an,d XIII B 
inipose."27 A test 618.im statute cir executive order may impose a reimbursable stat~manclated 
program if it orders or commandil a local agency or school district to engage in an activity or 
~.28 In additicinfthe requi.reti aeti~fy or ~k mustl:i.e new; co~tutiiig'a ''new_~roF{giun," and 
it must create a:. ''higher level of service" over the previously reqwred level of serv1.ce. ·. . .. 

The courts have defined a ''program" subject to artivle xin B, section 6, of the California . 
Constitution, as one that carries out the governmental function- of providing public services, or a 
law that imposes unique requirements on local ·agencie11 or school districts to implement a sta.te . 
policy, but does not apply generally to all residents and entities in the state?~ To determine if the 
program is new or imposes a higher level of'serviQe, the test clBim legislation must be compared 
with the Ie;alrequirements in eff~ct imm.edi~tely befqre the enactn).!'llt.,i;>ftbe test i;:i~· · . , · .. 
legislation. I A "higher level of service'" occurs when there is "an lnereijBe In the 11cfual. lml or 
quality of governmenUi.J. services provided. "32 . . . . 

.. '·) 

-! - .. j. ·~ • .•. 

......... . - ·' ., . . .... ,.. . '"•_:' 
25 Cali.:fOrnia Constitution, article XIII. B, section 6, subdivi.Bion'(a), (as arilend'ed by_ Propo~iti,.on 
lA in November 2004) provides: ''Whenever the Legislatiri'e or any 'state agency 'tlia.tidates a: 

Anew program or hi!W,er level of service on any locaj goyeJ;Illll.ent, tlie,. SW,~1s1lallp~vi,de :a . 
W subvention of funds to reimburse tha~ l_ocal gq~~entfqi;:~, costs,9f the-prq~.or in~e4 

level of service, except that the Legislature.may, but need not, provide a subVefitiol-1:,offundll .fqr 
the follq,~g~m.andJ:!tes: (1) Le~latj:ye ~<i.11tes ~que~d by~ loc!ll ag~y, ~-cte~ C:+) 
Le ' latio:i:i_· iki_''.i:::..;!"")l. 'a'fiew .cirhne 'or ciiiiri ·.' ''· '. . exilitin_ .de:firiitioi:i of a onme.(' 3) tie_Hf sianve gis . '--~· . . .. .. g:qigf!n.,~- . g _ _.. ' .......... ' ""!"·' 

mandates enacied.J!ri.or t9 .Jan.~ l; i91$, 0r ~et}Uti:Y~' or4~ or ~~guJ.ations .Wtj,811~ .. :._ ·: . 
implementing legi!il~tion enB.ctedjiriq;r to Jiinliai'y 1.1975." · · · · · .... 
26 Departmen(ofFtnance ~: Commission ~n State.Mandates (Ke~#igh School Dist.) (2003) 30 
Cal.4th 727,. 735. . - -- .. - .. 
27 County of Sfl!IJ:?iego v. S!.t;zte ofCalifqmi~ (199,7) 15 Cal.4th 68, 81. . 
28 Long Beach u~[fi~a School Di~t~-~. State of California (1~9ci) 225 Cal~pp.3d l55, 174 ... 
29 Sein Diego Unified School Dist. v. Commission on State· Mtin.dates (2004) 33 Cal 4th 859·, 878. 
(San Diego flnifierJ..S,chot#.IJiat;); Lucia Mar Untfted$choo/ Dtstriet ;>; Honig(lQ~8) 
44 Cal.3d 830, 835-836 (Lucia Mar). . 

. 
30 San Diego U.,nified Schqo/ Dtst:, -su.Pta. 33 Cal.4th 859, 874i'{reaffirming th~ test .set outin 
County of Los Angeles v. State of California (1987) 43 Cal.3d 46, S.6 (Los Angeles l); Lucia Mar, 
supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 835). · 
31 . '·' .. 

San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4th 859,_ 878; Luaia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 
835. e 32 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cai.4th 859, 877: ··. 
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Finally, '3e newly required activity or increased level of service must impose costs mandated by 
the state. . · . . 

The Commission is veSted with exclusive authority :to adjudicate disputes over the exieten~e of 
state-mandated progra.tD,B within the memrlng of arti,cle xm.B, section ~.34 In making its 
decisions, the Commiilsion must strictly co~ article XIII.:13. section 6 an,d not apply it as an 
"equitable remedy to cure the perceived un:fajtiiess resulting from politic.aj. 9.eciBions on fimcling 
priorities.',:i5 . . . . · . · . · · · . . . · 

Issue 1: no Edqcation Code sections 44110~4114, and 87160-87164 constitute a 
sta,te-mandat~d program subjectfo article XIII B, section 6 of the California 
Constitution? 

"\ ··.· ,, 
. • ' . • l ·. . 

1n order for a test claim· 8tatlite to impose a reimbursable state-mandated program under 
article XIII B, section 6, _phe statutory lati,guage must mandate ~ activity or task upon local 
governmental entities. If the statutciry la.ngUage does not mandate or require the claimants to 
perform a· task, then ertfole XIIlB, section 6, does not apply. · 

. When analyzing ma!Ufury"i.iin.guage, the· ~s of statutory ooristruction provide;-.... 

In sta~~ry ~nstructlon 'cases, our fundamental task is to ascertaill the ·intent of 
the lawmakers so as to effectuate the puipose of the statute .... Ifthe terms of the 
statute are 1msmbiguous, we presume the lawmakers meant what they said, and 
the plai:ii meaning of the l~ge governs.36 . · 

Also, inPe~p;e·v . .,l(ndwZes.th~:.c~ornia s~~e Court held: 

If the woros oftbe Btattite are clear, the cxfurt should not add to or alter them to 
· acc0mplisP,: a jnllpose tlia'hioes nilt appear oii the faee of the statute ot from its 
legislative;hiirtofY.~7 · • . . . · · · · ·· 

However, m·~~:k\~dh.:tl{e.piB.in ~~~,.~f ~:~does ~9t ~date.o_r ''le~ly coli;.p~l". 
claimants to .. en~a$e ~:~P.'VJ,tj.~~. 1¥· q~o#1;1-·S~e Court iri Kem Hlg~ School D'i.rt. held 
open the possibilitythiit a state mandate niight be-fcn:¢id in cit~~es short qfles,at . 

. . .compulsion; where "'certain and severe ..• penalties', ~as 'double ... taxation' and other . 
'4raconian' oon8eql1encee, ut3S" woUld .result if the local enticy did not comply with ~e progriqn. 

- . ~ 

33 County of Fremo .v. State of California (1991) 53 Cal.3d 482, 487; C~unty of Sonbmb v. 
Commission onState Mandates ~000f84 Cai.App.4th 1265, 1284 (County ofSpnama); 
Govemµient Coc:Ie:·sectipns 17514 end 17556. . · 
34 Kinlaw v. State of California (1991) 54 Cal.3d'326, 33 i.;334; Government Code sections 
17551,17552. . . '' ' 
35 County of Sorii:mui,-_silprd;.' 84 Cal.ApP.4th ll64, 1280; citii:tg City of-San 'Jose v. State <'1 
Califor.nta,(1996).'45 Ca1.Appl4th 1802., 1'817. .. · ' · 
36 Estate o/Grtswold, (2001) 25 Ca1.4th 904, 910-911. 
31 People:~; Knowles (i9s.6) 35 cai.:2'ci-·fi5, 183 .. 
38 Kern High School Dtst., supra, 30 Cal.4th.727, 751, quoting City qfSar:ramento, sup7;a, SO 
Cal.3d at p. 74. · 
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Do Educaiion Code Section& 44110- 44114 lmvose State-Mandated Activities on K-12 School 
A Districts? . . . 

W Education Code sections 441i0 - 44113 set forth the short title, legislative intent, defu:iiti.ons, 
and prohibited activities of the code· sections. Education Code section 44113 prohibits an · 
employee from using or attempting to use !'ofQcial authority or infhience"39 for the purpose of 
intimidating, threatening, coercing, commanding any person, or atteinpti.J;ig tq,do SO; for the 
purpose of interfering with the right of that peri3on to disclose to an official agent improper 
governmental activities. · · · · 

Education Code section 44114 is cited by claimants as the code section requiring most of the· . 
claimed activities forK-.12 school districts. This section sets forth the procedures available to 
protect K-12 school districtemployees'and applican~ f'or eri:l.ploym¢nt that have disclosed 
improper governmental activities or refused to Qbey en illegal oriler, who allege actual qr 
attempted acts of repris~. retaliati.on, threats; co·et'Qjon, or similar iui.prop·er acts prohibited by 
Education c_ode section 44113. EdUQatibn Co~ section 44114 provides: 

(a) A public schOol"em~loyee cif applfoarit for employnient Wi~ a public school 
employer who files a Written complaint with. hiS or' her iluperVisor, a school . 
administratOi:'; ofthe public "school employer ij)legiµg actiiai or attempted acts of. 

· . reprisal, ret!i:liation, threats, eoetcio:ti., or sµmiig llD,proper acts prohibW'd by 
~ Section 44113 for having disciosed improper governmental activities · orfor 

refusing to obey an illegBl. order41 mayaleo file a copy of°'the wri~ complaint . 
with the local law enforcement agency, together witll a'. sworn statement~ the 
contents of the Written complaint are true; or. ere'·belj.eved by tJie affiant'~ .be true; 
under pena1:t)1 of p·ei]ury. ~ complliin.t filed with the local law en,fot~ent' 
agency· shail. b'e filed: within 12 m-onthB. of the most recent .fl.Ct of reprisal that is the 
subject of the complaint · · .. · ·. · · · .· . . 

(b) A p~on42 whci intei:J:tlonal1y engages in acts bfteprisal, thlaliaifoD, tbteiilii, 
coercion, or similar aets against a public school employee or applicant for· 
employment with a'punlic scliool employer for having made a ptoteetecJ,,, . 
disclosure. is subject to· a fine not to exceed ten tho'llsand ·dol.W,s ($ i 01000) and . ·r. 

39
· Educa~on Code.sectien·44f13; ~dl.'V~ion (b) ~fhies·the.use of"officiaJ. authotity oi; . · 

influence" as inc1Qdili1fprowising uS 9,9@'f Cir-Cci~g· ii.n:y_benefit; Ellfedtiiig pr tbte~g to 
affect any reprisal. o~. taklliQ p~oriri,1;!11 action. . . · · · ·· 
40 Education Code se~o1;1. 44ll2, ·~bcllvision (c)Cl) and·(~)~). defin~~ ''imp~p~;gQy~e:p.ta1 
activities" as an aQtivity ·by.a pµblic schoo,l agency 01'.employee th.lit Vi.olat~ a:sfutei:o.r.fed!n'.~ · 
law or regulation, orthaHli economically waStefql or,involves,gl'6ss mi.s,qotj9u~ iitco~p~cf, 
or inefficiency. . .····''' .· ... , · ,· , ........ · · .. '·.:·· : .,. ·:· . · ....... · .. · .. ;,. .. ' .... . 
41 Education Code sectiofii44it'2; ElubdiV'iBiOii'(b);defuies "il,i.~geforder'' as any :dii'Elctfye·to 
violate or assist in violating a federal, state, or local law;'fule~~orr&glliatibii, otto '\vork0r cause 
others to work in ccinditioiiB fu.at wou14 :unreasonably threaten the health:c:ir safety of empl_oy0es 
orthepublic. ·:,.,,,,· ·• ....... · .................. "' ·····<1 , .. ,:-- .... ;. ,:. · .•. :.· ·• 

42 Education Code section 44112;'subdiVisio~·(d), ~fines ·~~on"-eid:tfufo'dt:·~ any state ot . e local government, or any agency or instrumen~ty of the state or local government 
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imprui'C1nment in the county jail for a porlod not to exceed one year.· Any Public 
school employee, officer, or a.diainistrator who intentionally engages in that 
conduct shall also be subject to discipline by the public school employer. Ifno 
adverse action is inStituted by fil.e public school employer and it is determined that 

- there is reasonable cause to belle"Ve that an act of reprisal,tetaliation, threats, 
coercion, or similar acts prohibited by Section 44113 occurred, the local ~w 
enforcement agency may teport the nature· Ii.rid details of the activity to the 
governing board of the school district or county board of education, as 
appr9priate .. - -

( c) hi addition tif 811 other penalties provided by law, a person who inteD.tio~y 
engages iii act& ofreptjsal, retaliation, tbrea~1-coertjon, or simllar acts.against a 
public school employee or applicmi.t for employment-with a public school ' 
employer for hq.~. made a protected discb:>sure shall be li@le iP an actipn for -
damages brought ag$Btbim or her ~yth~'~juted p.arfy. Punitive dainages may 
be awarded by th~ court where, the acts of~e o:ffend,h;tg party are.proven to be 
malicious .. V{.here µ!l;piU~ ~ .bf!fu~; estab~d, the)itjwed party shall als() b~ _ .. 
entitled to reasoi,1!ble ~ttomiBr1s··~~~.s 8!1 prqvicled by law. Ho:Wey!ll', .an actio11- for 
damages shall n()t be avaMble to fu.e ilijure4 _party Uilleas the iDJured. party h.as 
first filed a cc>Ii:iplaint wifil, the local . .\fl.:yv enforcemj:lntag~cy. 

(d) This sevtion is riot intended to prey~ a public school emplc;>yer; schc;>ol 
admini~tor, cir Sup~ser from:·~g; failing toJ:~ke, ~ti,ng others to take, 
recomm~din~ or·aP})l'Oving a personnel action: with ~spect to !l 'l'ubiip school . 
employ~e or appliciiht fur employthent with a pub Uc school employer if the public 
sch9ol employer, ·acho.01 ·adininistmor, or stip~or reaso~ly b~lieves tb.fi . 
action or inaction is justified on the. basis of evidence separate and BP.art from the 
fact that fil.~ PC!l'B.C>n has made a. prote~ disclosure .EIS. defined in sul>!livision ( e) 
of Sectiofi 44112~ · · · · - -
(e) In any civil action or adrnini~ati-\ie proceeding, oiice it has been demonstrated 
by a preponderance qf,evidenoe 'that 8ii activity protected by this article was a 
coiitributlng factor in the alleged retaliation agaiilSf a fornier, cunenti or -

·prospective plJp~c ~~~ol ew.plpyee, ~ b\µ'den <?f Pr.Q,!?f,~·Jle on t\1e 
sup6fflsgr, f!lc'J.ioQJ .~~.pr PuRli~.school ~)PY~ to d~~ by 
clefit and cotivmcfulg eVttien6e tha.ftbe allbged" actio~ wo}lJ.4.~e Q,~ for 
legitima±e, independent r~ons even if the public school employee had not , 
engaged µJ,pi'titeeted: filsclb"$Uril~ ·al' refused an ill~gal order. If the sup,ervisor, 
scliolil ,~~·er ~blic.' sch0ol"etilplciyet feilstc:I meet tbiB burden of proof 
in an:Eid:;;~~'.Witlon·ii.ge;[jlif.the public schcfol empl!;>yee ·iii any admiDistW:ive 
review, 'challenge, or adjudication in which retaliation has been demo~ to 
be a ~ntri~,.g factor,,1;\l,e pp,bl,j.9, scl?P.~l pplorce ~ hJ!,v~ a complete · 
t'ffirmative ,4e~i:mse.:i,n.~ agv~e a,cp.oi;i,, . · . . , . . . . .. . -

(f) No'thin.g iiFtliis· ~cle shall: b'.b'aeeni'6d fu·diminishthe rights;'priVueges, or 
'remedies of a public school employee under any other federal or state law or 
under ~.employtllCilt,.oo.i;i.trapt or collective barg~g agre~ent. ,.. 

. . . - . '} . ... . 
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.e 
(g) If the proviSions of thi~ section are in conflict with the Pl'.Ovisions of a 
memorandum of understanding reached·pursuant to Chapter 10.7. (commencing 
with Section 3540) of Division 4 of Title 1 of the Government Code, the 
memorandum of understanding 'shall be controlling without further legislative 
action. · 

For a ~st claim st&tute to constitute a reimbwsable state-mandated progm,m, the test ciaim. 
statute must impose sta"te-manda~4 activities on K-12 ~chool distrj.ci,s. This il:nposition of 
activities on K~i.2 school districts must either "lt~gally .compel!' .Cir "pr_acti.cally compel'143 a 
claimant to engage in an acti.vi:tY. The claiµnu:\ts ~s~ that Ed~ation Cod,!: section 44114 
requires K-12 school districts tq: (1) reoeive, file, and i;naintain·complaints; (2) investigate or 
cooperate with law enforcement investi.ge.tiol;l.$ of:vvriUen QoIIJ.plaints; (3).Ai,~cipline any · 
employee, offi:~i· or,admjnistratar who is. found to hav.e violated the test claW:.$wres; (4) 
respond, appear, lllld defend.in any civil action; and· (S) pay dm.nages,.llicluding attomey' s fees. 
The claimants furi:li~ con•: . · · 

The DSA[diift staff ariBJ.ysisf correCtly stii.ies that the "legislative intent behind:··· 
the t_eili.daiin statutes . ; . i!I for K-12 and community college employees and.·. . I .. 

applfoants for eiripl6'%.l~l:rt fo disclbse improper goverrimerltal activities;" ... 
Educiili,01i po~ sections 44114 and 87164 create a new 10g81 entitlemenf and neW' : 

~ cause of actlci~ ror eniplqyees and eniploymeftt appli<?iui~ to file a Writte* . 
,:;. .pomplaint a,gamst a ~cl?'.oc)l ofep#liftunitf college illitrict alleging retaliation for 

havmg. disclosed #riprbp&- gov~elitiU actiVities. ilnd to "hlive that ®Iiiplamt 
adrninfatratiVely anlf juQ.iciiillY a4jiliiice,ted. Tliese coile secitionfatate ~ .. 

A !'lements ·of the .cause. of action. and the' remedies 'avail~bl!i. The DSA :a.gre~s that 
w the. e¢ploye!3 or applic~t h8S the "righf' to fiie the cdmplii.irit:';·,. But, the osA 

.QOncl~ •t:nat nci !lciiciil iji. require4 by the dimict thereafter·:biufod-'ol1 the "plain 
language" of the statUte, thlirthe diStrict" iS not reqtiited:tcf CiiBPute th!l Ciaim; ~ •• 
That conclusion is without merit · · - , · ;, , · · 

The le!Psl,i\1:i.Ve,intent cif '$e ~'is. for employees arid!i!pplicants to OiSclose ·· 
imprciper' gdvemmentiil aqt;Viiies, 'Thei".siaMei'iimabJ.iShes "tlie right for employees ·. 
arid applicants tO file·i' Wtltfuri Coniplamt. The Stattitchi'sta.bUsliliifremeaieis foi' the 
coni~t~i\lint. . tllflrefot"e, W1ffi'.'tbis estal'.iliSbmea(o'f l¢giiilirlive intisiif and process; 
tnete "is a~borre8poiidiiig' d#fy'by'the distrlets tcl"ii:~ol:i.'d to'tlie P.·ainplaint · Tu.e · · · 
eniployeie and iipjili~@nt;s'ngb:t, du¢ Pfuce'ss; iiD,ci r~edy require "tlie pilrtipipfitlciri: 
ofthe'·distrlct 'Ah

18bjecilve'b8tiStiuclfoh oflii~'''Plilli. tan . ·•··· ei•'ofthe·faW·•·. 
~PO!iOii' ~ ~\J:tfto't \lie · oV.etilfu~iBt ei~Jify; wmol:Fas siihate to tn¢ ~t:e il.nd 
s~bJ~Rf~o:~~J~\iinm:(~~- ef9mfsysfeni, to; as ii'.necessf!l'Y parl)t, reaponoto the 
c6mplaiiit; 44 [CitationsBmitl&i.;j . . . ' _, .. CC• ·:;• < . . . 

. ' ·.• ·.•· :::;''' ! . ··~?!.t:: ., • :·'.; . . .... , .! •• ,. .~· ·,;_., :. • ·:;·. ' , 

For the reasons below, the Commission finds that Education Code section 44114 does not 
"legally'' or "practically" compel school districts to engage in activities, and thus does not . 

. impose state-mandated activities upon K~l2 school districts. ,: 

43 Kern High School Dist., supra, 30_ Cal.4th 727, 743 and 751.. . . . 
44 c~~t Resp9:iw~ tci. ~ll;it, ~-~ AnrJ)'.sis, ~9:.Au.~ 14. 2007 c&lubit I~ It~ J. l. 
CoII1II11Ss1on September 27, 2007 Hellrln,&~ p.3.Q~::~_qg.). · · · . . . 
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The plain Iang0age of Education Code. section 44114, eubdivision (a), cited above, gives 
employees or applicants for employ:n;i.ent the r:ight to file a complaiD.t with the local law 
enforcement agency. SubdiviE!ion (b) setil forth the. criminal an.d administrative penalties, 
including possible disciplinary action by the public school employer, which a person whci 
violates the test claim statute may face, and the actions local law enforcement may take if the 
public school empldyer decides to take no disciplinary ·action (i.e. report the alleged activities to 
the governing body of the .School· district). Subdivision ( c) sets forth the civil remedies of an 
employee or appliciilll: fcit emplOyi:ncmt that. was SU.bjeci to actS ·of reprual, retaliation. threats or 
coercion. As a resfilt, Subdivision (o) creates ~ personat cause ()f adiion for Sli etnpl6y~e or 
applicant for .eniJilOymel:i.t agairiSt a:persciil or'K:..1!2 "sehcioldistriet that engages iii. acts i1i 
violation of the test claiDf~. Sub'divi.Sien<{d) providea that section 44114 is not intended to 
prevent taking per$onnel"acti.ons jus'tified on tJi6·bas'is of evi.d6n.ee sepli:l'ate :frOm ·the fa:ct that an 
employee- or applicluit·for employmenfriiade a pi'oteoted disclosure.· SubdiVision (e) shifts the 
burden of proof in a civil action or adrninima.tive proceeding from an employee or applicant fof 
employment to the superyisor, soh99l edminj$'ator, «;>r ~-12 en,:i.ployer when$~ employee or 
applicarit has dem:onstrateg, l!y· ~~POJ?.der~e.of.~<ien-ce, that the employee 9;rappl~~!1Pt's 

· whistl.eblowingwas a·-contributjp.g.~tOr.intb.~.Si;ip~or, !!choql ~,orK-12 . - · 
employer's alleged. actions.'.~ suP,e_rvi,s[!r, sch,ool ~~or, ot.J<.-12.ep;iployer n:ill$.t tP~ 
show by clear and con~c;ing evidence tha~ lli~ actiqwi-~ccwr¢ fqt>~egi$.ia.te. independent 

· reasons of the w~ebJp'Yi,ng lil~viY,e11~ If..~ f!UP,~!ior, s*°.ol ~~,or K-12 
employer fails to ~~ thel burdey;i ofp~o£ µi an. !!4.v~.e actiO.Pdlg¢nsf; ~-~plo,yee qrm>plicant 
in an administrative review, qhajt~ge-. 9'! a4,jµpi.c;ajion, the _m:g.ploy~t;l qr lilPpJi~,µi gjyen a. 
complete affirmativ~.,!WfenJ!e,in,tP.li ad\te,rs~ fi¢9Il.:;'!Jle,.plafti len~e of~diV¥ons (g);;. A 
and (f) pi;wi~e tl;iE1,l~tic!J,tio~ Code 'se,¢,ti9mi t1110 - 44114~do not iw.-P~ ~e ri~ts. ~tivil,~u;~s. -
or remedies of a,pu.l:iµo, ~choo~ p,tp:P~!:ly~~ uµ.~r'feclem,l: oi: state J~, or th,.ose provided. iµ. a, 1',101.J. 
In addition, where tlie P.~visiq~ of1;!IP,~o.n ~f:1~ .~ection 44J 14,oom}i~ witb the pi:ovisiCJlll,I .. 
of a MOU, the proVisions of the MOU are controlling. 

The claimants c~ntend th.at~ e~q~ffiµent°'f.ri~tE! arid a p~pnaj CB,1;Ule. 9,f,~p-~ fc~r 
employees and ~li~, foi: emp,loyz,D.ent pepe11~~w~ ~ fin?ing ~t·:~-~.fr sRltqp). ~QtsJmve a. 
corresponding duty w. r~~ppnd to th~_co~plaiAt.o/en :tho~ the.pi$ J.an.guage of !Jle,_test claim 
statutes_ does n~:t.. Q,Ii, ~ts. ~1;1 •• r!'quire suc1l ~~ti~.!!· H<:>wever, p~ to.:th~ ,i:ules of ~ry . 
co~on, where~ llln~~ oj

5
a ~futlr,i.spl~ar, .i¥!}~.~.-~~~-~· ~,~.is~ ~ed._ to ·-- .. _ . 

engage m ~r,y,.'~-~~9~' -.·.· -·~~~q_, ~ int,elJ>rlil~Oll.Of alitlilhitb,,~W!rfl;ithe _wc>f!is 
of the statute. In adc\j.#.PP.. .when~. l~~e_ o~ ~.st.$$. ~.cl~ar, .cci~ ~µ1 _ ~o~ .. ~P~(~ or -
alter them to ac~li.~J:i,,,a,PVJ;P,g~e .~~ fJ,q~s r;mt !'rPP~.oA~, f,~ .. ci~!M ~~ qr, fw,f 1~. . -
legislative bis_tory. ".)~ tltjs c.asc:i, ~~,~,AP.~~~e·ii?, ~~s.l:!:P119oli~i ~~tip~j4.Utt 9r ~ ~e 
legislative hi.stt>ry of the bill eiiacting "tb.e test claim statutes, Ai,!s~l;>)y ~~:,2~72, , -tha.t reqwres 
public school districts to en~ge in these activities. Tb.us, as a matter of law, f!ie rules o_f 

. . 'l . . . {_>" . . . . . ... ~. J ••• • ••• ',·, • • •• ' ; • • 

--------". ·=--....... ..;,· .... --...·-.···•-.;.·.:. . ii .. ~r.· . 

45 People v. Howard (2002) 100 Cal.App.4th 94;• 97; 
46 lbid. 
47 People v. Knowles, supra, 35 Cal.2d 183. _ 
48 Senate Rcles Co#lriii~. offic~ of s~ Flo'o;r ,A11aiysiS','1.J*A'.~~µ;.g ~ysi~; of 
Assembly Bill 2472 (2000-2001 Reg. Sess.) as amended A.ilgtist25, 2000. 
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statutory construction prohibit a construction ~t finds requirements not present in the plain 
aanguage of the test claim statutes. AJJ a rest.tl.t, the plain language of Education Code 
.ection 44114 only establishes certain rights and a personal cause of action for employees and 

applicants for employment against a "person," including a school district, that engages in acts of 
reprisal or retaliation against the employee or applicant for employment. 

The claima:Ots assert that an employee and applicant for employment's ''right, due process, and . 
reII).edy req~ th¢ pllli.i~ipation c)fl:he district." Howev~. there is no language in the test claim 
statute that conditions an employee or applicant for employment's ''right,. due process, and. 
remedy" on the decisibn of a district to re·spond or not to respond. Apditionally, the cour): in 
San Diego Unified School Dist., found that a test claim statute "appeardo constitute a state 
mandate, in that it establishes conditions undei: which the state, rather than local officials0 has 
made the decision requiring a school district to incur the costs of an expulsion ·bearing. '~9 · Here; 
although a K-12 school district may decide it is beneficial for the districts to: (!)receive, file, 
and maintain complaints; (2) investig~te or cooperate with law enforcement investigations of 
written complaints; (3) discipline any employee, officer, or administrator who is found.to have 
violated the test claim statt,rtes; ilnd/or (4) litigate a claim brought pursuant to the test claim, 
statutes; the ulth$te decision.S to engage in these activities is made-by I<.-.12 ·school districts, and 
not by the state. Therefore, based ori the plain lariguage of Education Code section 44114; the 
K-12 school districts ari;f iiot"legally compelled" by the state to engage in any of the activities 
claimed above;· · 

In KeHz.High School Dist., the court held open the possibility that a reimbursa'bie state mandate 
might be found in circumstariees of practical compulsion. Practical aompulsion is found where 

. "'certain and severe .,.;'pelifiltie!i'. such ii.ii 'double ,;, taxation' and oth~ 'draconian'.· . . 
9onsequences,"'so would result if the local entity did not comply with•the ~rogram. hi:this case;'• 

however, there·is no evidehee ii1 the record'tbatwould indicate thafclaimants face certain and 
severe penalties such as'i:ioubletax!i.tioil and/or other draconian-consequences for failing to. 
engage in the activities clain:ied above fotK~12 schooiodiStricts ... · ,, 

As a result, the Co~~s~-~ri. fm~ that the r1~,i~ !;;Ltj~~g~ qf~~~~ti.oitCode sectj~~ 44iJo -
44114 does not iegally ob~~actjce,lly ~P'.!ll.P~l 'lt-12 8¢1).ool disttj.g~ to engage in anY, s~te.; . · · . 
mandated activi,~es; and thus, th~.se· $~,s do not ccinStitute a state-mandated progtain subject 
to articleXIIl B, section 6 of the Ca.Ufc;irnia:qc;iristitution: . . . . . . · .. · . · . -

.. ··~··· •;• .. ;,'•·' ·.·· ','• ·---····· -
Do Education Code Secti.ons 87160 - 87164 [mpose State-Mandmed Activiiies on Communitv 
.College Districts? 

Education Code.sections 87160- 87163 set forth the short title, legislative intent, definitions, and 
Jirohibited actiVities of the code sectioi:is. Education Code section 87163 prohibits. an empfoyee · 
from using or attempting tO'tise "official authorlfy of i.ti:fluence"51 for the piirpose of-intimidating; 
threatenirig, coercing, coii:iiiiiUidin.g any person, or·attempting to do so, for the purpose of 

".·'· ....... 

49 San Diegci Unified School Dist;, stqn"a, 33 CalAth 859, 880. · ··· 

so Kern Htgh·S;hoq(Dist.; .ru.Pra, at p, 7SL. . ... 
51 

Education C,9~e section 871,153., sub~yisiq~ (b) d"l~e~~r use 9.f"official authority or. 
A influence" ¥J.n)~.~uci;ng. PfB"1j .. ~J.nJ~ .. to cO~et'. or. COnf~pWg ijliy b,eµ..Elfit; aff'ectirig or tpreatening to 
'W affect any repn,sa,l, or talang peisqnn,el action. , . · · · · · - · 
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interfering with the right of that person to disclose to an official agent improper g~vemmental 
activities. 

· . Education Code section 87164 is cited by claimants as the code section requiring mo~· of tb.e 
claimed activities for community college districts. This section sets forth the procedures used to 
protect comm.unity college employees arid applicants for emploY1'.Ilent that h,ave disclos~d 
improper gov~ental activitl!=S.c:Jr refused to (Jbey an i,llegal order, Wh!) aJ.lege actual qr 
attempted acts of repi;isal; .retali~tion, threats, c9ercion, or similar impr<:>Per 8,c:ta prohibitec;l by 
Education Code septiqn;~716~. ~4:iication Code section 87164, as emc=no6d by Statutes 2002., 
chapter 81, provides in,releva;irt part52 

• . .. ·~ 
. . . 

(a) An employee or apjllicailt for employment with. a public school eniployer who 
files a Written cOinplailit-With his or her supervisor; a community college · · 
adminhrl:rator; or tlie public' achoo} .employer elleging actual or attempted. il.cts of 
reprisal, retaliation, tlireats, coercion,·or si.pillar imprciper·acts prohibited by· 
Section 87163 for having disclosed improper governmental acti,vities53 or for 
refusing.to obey an illegal order54 may also file a copy ofth.e written camplaint 
with' the focal ·law enforeement.agency, together With. ·a sworn ~t. that the 
contents of the written complaint are 'triie; or are believed by the a:ffi.ari.t to be true, 
under. periSlty of-perjury, The complaint :filed with thcdocal.laW·enfOroement .. 
agency shall be filed within 12 months of the most recent act ofreprisel th.at is the 
subje~,pf the cpl?lplaiJit.. . 

(b) Aperson:whm intentionally engages in acts ofreprisal, retali&1;j.en, threa~, 
coercion, or similar ·acts .against-an employee or applicE1.nt for en;i.ployinent With a 
pubijc· schoohmp~oyercfor· ha,ving made a protected .disclosure is subject to a fine 
not to exceed:tenthol.tsand dollfll'S {$10,000) !ind ~prisonm~tin tQ.e ~untyjail 
for a perio4,Jiotiq exceed:one year. An employee; officer, or. a.dmini.$ator who 
intentionally engages in that conduct·!!hfill·also be.subject to ·discipfim, by the 
public ~choql. ~layer.. Jf no .~verse acti91,l i~J1:1st,i:tµted py the ~lie ,~,cl;iqol 
emplo~~ i'11s it.~~' ~ea.thi\t ~1'.e is re~qfuiliJ~ C?aUSe to ~e,iiev~ ~·an a.ct . . 
of reprisfµ, r~f:)P., ~.a~, CP,ei'cio~ or ~bD.ilar acts llfill:J,i\)ited by .~~ption· .~·. . 
87163, the locilil law enforceinerit agency maf~o.i:tthe.~ture and~ of the .. · 

·activity to the· governing board of~. commUDi.tr cioll~g~ ,diStii.Ct. .. ·: ... : .. ... .. · 
--~: ;.·~ ·:~~.~~·:ir:_; _ .. ., .1· .,_. .•. 

:· ! .• 

52 Omitted Ed.U:Cation Code section 87164, subdivision (g), which provides.that the State · 
Personnel<Boatdmust subajt an ailnual £eport·to .th6,Governar and Legislature reglU,'ding · .. 
complaints :filed.;·bearil:j.gs:lielcl{and legal actiQns taken,· such tbat.t®,(to:vernor and Legislature 
may determine the need to continue or modify wbistleblower protections. 
53 ·Ed.ucation Code section &7162, ~fines "imprqp6* go\i~enµU activities"·~ an activity by. a· 
public school agency or employee that violates a state or federal law or re~<;i,~ or ~ i:s . 
economically wasteful or involves gross misconduct, incompetency, oi' i.Jieffieiency. · 
s4 Ed .. ft ft..: ,.,.:.de· · ..;~ '· · .01' 1·' 62'· ';·=:.d,·~:m.:.ies"'ill' ·e1i,;.;f 6Pder';' e.s· fuiy· directi. ·ve 1:6. ~of ate_-· or. as.· . sist in_ . . ~on~ ... ,,.,.~~~9n~ .. 1~- , __ ~--- .. ···-~· • .,1"\':!:·:·· .... ,., ... -. : .-....... ·r~····_-,.:.-_.--: .. ·._·_--1· 

violatiilg 8 federttl, state, Of local law 1 rtile, Of rcigwatioil; bi' i9, ~0* 9t,~~~. ~·. ~:~.~~. ii,t 
conditions that would unretµJonably threaten the health or safety of employees or the public. 
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(c) (1) The State Personnel Board shall initiate a hearing or investigation of a 
written complaint (!freprisal ot retaliation as prohibited by Section 87163 within 
10 working days of its submission. The executive officer of the State Personnel 
Board shall complete findings of the hearing or investig~tion within 60 working 
days thereafter, and shall provide a copy of the findings to the complaining 
employee or applicant for employment with a public school employer and to the 
appropriate superVisors, administrator, or employer.· This hearing shall be 
conducted-in· accordance with Section 18671.2 of the Government Code,55 this 

' ~ part, and the rules ofpraqtice and procedure of the State Per~onnel Board. 
When the alleg~oilB contained in a complaint ofrepris!11 or retaliation ate the 
same as, or similar to, those· contained in ~other appeal, the executive officer 
may consolidate the appeals into the liiosfal'Propriate fomuit. In these cases, the 
time limits described in this paragraph shall not a:PPly. · · -

(2) Notwi~<ting $~Ction 186.71.2 of th.ti Government Code, no .costs_ 
associate4, Vl:?:th ~ee.tj.D.gs_ of~ a.tate Pbisotinel ~oeyd conducted pur8u8.nt' to 
para~ap,h p~ sn£W ~e o~g~ tq.~~ ~oiird of ~overno.rs. Instead,~ of.t1lfl.cg~. .. 
associate.a wi,~ .. l;l.~~· oftq.~.S~~ .~~;rsonn9I Boarq co;n4u~d p~suant to. 
paragrliph.(l}'spijllr~~ ~b~~e4 dir.~9llY tii t9,F ~ommun,tty o0µQge1 !il.striet that· 
employs the qomp~g·~ployee, .or with wliotn the complammg applicant for 
employment h.as filed hrs or he{ employment applicatign, 57 . 

(d) If the findings of the executi:ve of&cer pf the State Perse1lllpl Board set forth 
~ of allflg~ ~9.cili41Wt by the .mm~rvi.11,or; Cf?VH'(.)'!"Uy colleige ~r, or. 
public sclio9l l'Wp~9y~, ~ .. sup~or,-~~r~ or. 6n:).pl9~ei: ~y request a 
hearing before ~e Eltate P,,ersom;i,e\ :eoard n;~ the :findWgs of ~e eJ_Cecutive_ 
officer. The r~q\lest fqr h.earirig_ an4 ·l!I,1.)'. ~~BC!~t ~o~ p~ the board 
s~ be~ ~~r~c~ "1~;~ ~~!1h.f's ~rules SC!V~g app!=al.B; 
heanngs, mvestigations, mid di~o1pliiia.i'y proceeclli.!-~., · _ -- _ · _ . ._ 

(e) If, after the hearing, the State P~so~~l Board deteimines that a violation of 
S_~ction 87t~~ occup'ed, or if Il.O hearing ~ r!:!q~~~d and the fi,n\iings of the · . 
executive offi®r cb1u~iu:fl.e that improper a,c#vj.ty.b.Bs occtirr~d.,~c:i board may 
order at;Y apprbpriate,_~li~ ~cl~; ~µ,t_;J:iqt ~~to, r~ qat)k, pay, 
restoration of:lo.s:t setvicie qtedit if apprQp,nafo, and t_he exp~OJ;l,l,eiit of llI1-Y 
adverse records qftlie.!'JD.Plby~ Qt·_ aiJplicai:i.t for en,ipl9Y.plfliif wtth a puJ,iic_ school . . . . . ·' ' ~ 

· .. ·:· ., .. 
. : .· .. · 

I , .. •. ,; '' • • .' '"' 
.. ·/····· 

55 Government Code section 18671.2 provides that the State):1etsoilnel B~ard shall be,reimbursed 
for the entire costs of heatings and may biU<the appr0:priate "state agencies'1 for .thO oosts - _ 
incutted in conductllig'liearl:iig!iim:VolVilig: employees of·'thcise state· agencies•· Due. to the fact that 
community callege diBi:tldl:s·arernot''state'agen:cies;"-Statut'.¢s 2002;:chii.pter 81, added 
subdivision (c)(2) to clarify that communi;cyco-Uege districts would be charged the costs 
associated with the S~ :P~sonnel.B,o\l!i;i, 4~~gs. _ , " · _ . · 
56 

" ... this part, and the ruies of pre.Ctlc~:andpr~cedure of the State Personnel Board/" added by.· 
Statutes 2002, chapter 81. · · _ _ . e 57 Education Code section 87164, subdivision (o)(2), added by Sta~s 2002, chapter 8L 
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. . 
employer who was the subject of the alleged acts of misconduct prohibited by 
Section 87163. · 

(f) Whenever tl).e State Personnel Board determines that a supervisor, community 
college administrator, or public school employer has violated.Section 87163, it· 
shall cause ail .entry to that effect to· be made in the supervisor's, community 
college administrat6r's, or public school employer's official personnel records. 

(b) In addition to all other penal:ties provideQ. by law; a persol\ . .who intentionally 
engages in acts Cif ~al, retaliation, ~ts, coerciori; or similar acts against an 
employee or applicant for ·emplo}'ment with .a publi.c 11chool ~player for having 
made a protected disclosure shall l:!e liable in aii action for damages brought 
against him or her by tbe.inJ1.1red pi!rty. PUnitive damages may be ~warded 1'y tlJ.e 
court where the acts ~f tbci 'offending. party are 'provel;l. t6 be·mali~ious. '~e 
liability bas been .~sta.bUsh~d, the inj_~~ P¥o/ Eihe.Jl aIBo' be enti,3¥.: to_, relilSonable 
e.ttomey's ff!es as provided by law. Howev'er; an aclion for diimiiges 11hall Ii.ot be 
available to the iri.jti're4 piltty unlelis ·the iriJmeci iJBrtY hita. fir8t $ecf i' 6bhipµilnt 
with the lo.cal law ~oro¢ment agency, ·Nothing iD this subdivisiorl.reqliires _aii. · 
injured party to file !l "ooniplalnt With the 8-brte :P"etserinel Boartf prior to seeking 
relief for damages in .a court of 18.w. 

(i) This section is not intended .to preiVent' a public school empkiyer; 'school · · 
administrator, or '· '·e'!Visor from takhi · failiB to fiikg ciirectiD. ·. othet!i to-take··' 

, .. 8,UP, ' . .. ' . ~·- . ~ . '' . ' ''• .. :.~. . ' ·. '· .• 
recommeridin&. or afiprcvmg ~ per_Bonµet acti()n, wi~.,~BJI~ tO ~ empfo~ee or 
applicant f6r em.plo¥Ifitlntwiti!-. a puli>lic ~c~~-olemployer ;;~_J?Ubllc scliOo~ . 
employer, schooo ~ciMi·n!~r. ()T stiP~PF ~¥~n81?b'.believ~Ei an.~on or 
inaction is justifiea'. on the bruii:S of evi~~~~ s~~e ·im,~ ap~,f,rciin the'~· that 
the person has made a protected disclOSui'e' as defined in slibdiwiOli { e) of · 
Section 87162.· · · 

G) In any civil action or administ¢tive proce6diri.g, once it has been,demonlitrated 
by a preponderaiicie of evicl.e#c~ thB:t ai:i. ai;itivity protected 1'Y tbiS article was a 

· contributing factor in the ai1eg6d retaliatl9n-agWist· a fotiner; purrent, or · 
prospectiye ·empioyee, th1f bur&ri of pro'b~ shaifbb' 6n tjie s-Uil~sot, scliool 
aciministriitbr,· or "Public\sciib61 employer to ~6rist:rate "bfoie'Br"and'ocitivmcfug 
evidence that the alleged action would have occurred for legitimate, independent 
reasons even if the employee had not engaged in protected disclosures or refused 
an•illegal ol:d.eti. If·the·au,Perviecir; scbopl:admi;nistI!i.t!31',: or publi.c school 

· employer failido m.e«·.tbis. l:iiJrden·of proof-in .an.ad,vetse apµon ag~(the 

:n!~~:=J~"d:=~;Tei':~~~~=~:~~p:;: shall. 
have a complete.affirµiati.ve defeilse in the lil:hr,erse ·action;/; , 

(k) Nothing~ this article shall be deemed to d'HWiriiBJi:th6'rl~te, privil~ges; or 
remedies of iLirempkiyee under'anfother:federal or.state law or under an . 
employment contract or collective bargaining agreement. 
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(1) If the provisions of this section are in confliCt with the provisions of a 
memora'nclUin df understanding reached 'pursuant to Chapter 10. 7 ( comn;encing 
with Seetion.3540)·ofDivision 4 of Title 1 of the Government Code, the · 
memorandum of understanding shall be controlling without further legislative 
action;'· 

Education Code seotio~;li7164, subdivi~ions (a), (b), (h), -G)~ (k), and (1) si.tbstmitivelymirror 
Education Code seoti,oJl. 44114, .subdivis}ons (a) ..,.., ( c ), (e ), (f),, and (g) .. Thus, like Education Cotte 
section 44114, the.pl.ajn, langtiage of Education Code section 87164, slibdivisions (a), (b), (h), 0), ' 
(k), end (1) does not impose any state-mandated activities upon community college districts. · 

However, uri.l.Ute Ecl.uca#on. Cod,e ~e~tion 44114, section 871.§4 Pl'.Ovides c9Inll?-uajty college . 
district employee~-~d.appliqents ~or ~ployxµent With the ~pil,itj.r :t6 submit cbni.plaints t.o the ... 
State Personnel BO'ard, after which·th{StatePcisonnel Boei4. is req~d to initiate-iµl itife$al 
hearing or investigation of the compla4lt within 10 worklllg ·days. Ed'ucaticiil: Code'' section · · 
87164, subdivisions (c) ..... (f), set forth.the pl'Ocedures and available administrative actions of.the 
State Personnel Board.hearing or'irivestigatiori. . .. 

Subdivisions Cd) ~Cc.'M.P~· ?(o.~:~"1fl~se lfi~~t,fe·m~fjjs. on qe~,'!!~nYt £?1l~JI,~ Diftricta 
The claimants contend tfuit Educ.~tj.o~,Co.de s~~ori 8~164,. subdi¥isl.on (d), re~ coilll'n\lllity 
college districts to. requein·a l;iearii;ig l::>ef~ ;the' s~ Personnel Bof!i4. Whtm the AAVerse :findings 
of the hearing officer arefaC()rre9f. "'ljpwever, ·tlie p4Uµ language of subdivision (d) .only ·. . . . . . 
authorizes a community oollege·di.striot t6 request a heBriilg .~·the State Persoµnel Board has 
issued its :finding!il fyc;im the investig!¢!!1n or i,nfoni;ial hearing. AB a result, Eli~cation Code 

.. section 87164, s§6#1Vi~ori (. ci.), ~e>.ei{n6t..injpose any .~te~nui.ndatep activitie.s iWo~. 'co!",r.D.1Jnity 

., college districts. ; · ·. ' · . . · : ' ~· . · · . · · · · · · . · · . 

Educati~n c.~d~· se~tign 8?1 ~. ~divisi~n~e)i give~~e. ~ta~ P~o~ehBoilrd·tb~·~ority ,tQ, 
order "ally ap§r!pn~ ~~ef,~_up9n·~r~g that~ viol~tion·o~Educ~()n Cfde sectio~ ~7~63. 
has ooctttred;· ~- SubCUvis1QnJ e)·d.escr:ib~it~~a.ny appropriate ·i::eliet'' ·as mcluding, ·bttt ncitlimited · . 
to, "reinstatement, back pay, reet<>ratiot).:.ofl'Os!;!iervice ore.dit ifappropr_i.ate, aiidjhe ... 
expun~ement of'el'iY: .. ~v~se reqords oftlie.~~ployee or.appJicant.~or emplbyl:n.ent.":··The. ··· ·. · · 
claimants ~queet rellµbµ.rsem.ent (ot'tb,e cost pf< cioi:D.plying With:'ll.i:i. order .fcir •\appropri,ate relie:f'' 
by the Staicl Personnel B.e~cl;putSuatit w Subtli,vision ( e ): .. :m ](ern High :Sah~ol lJist,, thi:i court 
held that when ailalyZing ~ m~angatei clliii;@, the CqmmisBie>n mtist ~C>Ok1ltthe unclfirlying · . 
pro~ to c;l.etenninei ifthe,¢laimantis~pai:'f:i.oipf!,tion iii.itru).Uilliei'!yfu.g program ii! voh1ntaty or 
legally compelled;·~~. A:ithoilgli.: iiitiot·~Oe' tCI tbj.s JJqle ~- iater que~~:·by the .cqmfJn .. 
San Diego Unified Saboql Dist., tl:ie.cQl,irt ~~d to· overhn11 its prior hold,ihg ·e~bli_s.IJh'!I~ tlµi;i • 
rule, basing its detiisi:Qn ip, 8.fl.n DiegiJ. :Unift~d Siihool Dist. cin alteri:ia.1:ive' graunds~ 60 

, :iii a.cldition, 
. ' . : 

~! • . • I ' ' • ' 

58 Education Gode ;aedfio~'.8716ipr6hibits.~ :1.ljle ·of'Ofiioial .rity or in:t:J.uence for _tho:;·· . 
purpose ofi.n,timidaf:ll?:gi·if:bte~~n4lg; coercing;,commandirig;;er·aitempting t0;$!1id. acts for the• 
purpose of in~;Wi.;th the right a,mi: erilpleyee oi'· i:i.pp1icam·for,employmelit to disck1se.. . 
improper govemmentahibtiVitiea ,Cit' conditiolis that may significantlylbreaten the heillth or, , · · 
safety ofeI:nployeep •or thej>t1.bli6, : . ·'ii ' · . : · _ 
59 Kern High s'd'hoBtiJtit.)upr'd,· 3o cat.41!i 1ii; 743. e 60 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4th 887-888. 
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as stated above, the court in San Dle8CJ Un}fled School Dist., found that a te$t ciami: $.tute 
"appears to constitute a state mandate, in that it establishes conditions under wbjch the state, 
rather than local offt9~aJs. has madil the· dec~ion requiring a school 4istric;t to' incu:r the costs. of 
an expulsion hearing.;'61 Here', the state has not made a decision that triggers any cost relating to 
relief on -community C?llege districts. Any "appropriate relief" ordered by the State Personnel 
Board would be a restiltof the unc:lerlying occurrence of a violation of section 87163 by a 
supervisor, comm.unify eollege adlninistrator, or public school employer. Thus; 'the plain . -
language of EdUca.ti.on Code. section 87164, ;subdiVieion ( e ), does not require coinintirii.ty college 
districts to engage iri iiny fictivities. · -. ' . · · -

Subdivisions (C)CiJ . .(c)C2J iznd d) Impose Requirements on CommunitiJCollege Districts 
. -.- . ·_ .';· ~- . :: . .:r~' .. -;,~::',·:·::: . . '. -· .. - . : . . :·P .... 

Education Gode se.~9,n,87164; sup,<µ:Vi!iiCi_il (¢), ll:S)!plericl,ed in 2001 (Stats. 2001; ch. 41Q),_. 
effective Janu,ary 1, 290,2, proyj,d,¢ in releviµit part: ,.: . ._ ,_ 

The State Petliomel Board shiill initiate a hearing cir in~estige.tj.on· of a written' · 
complaint of reprieal or retaliation as ·prohibited by Section 87163 withjn 10 
worl,d.ng_ ~zji,,o~i~-,~E~slsi~~·.- ·:ni.e.ex:eqµtl':'~ 9~9~ 9f,~ ~~~ P~_P}llU'.1 . , 
Board sball ciomplete nndh'i.gs· of the hearing or iiivesugation Within 60 worki.Ii.g 
days thereafter and shhli provide a copy of th~ findiiigs iq· the ·~omphii.nirig --- .... 
employee or appliomf fer' emplo'yi:nfiri.t With a pubi,i1Vsch60l eri:iplOyet· iliid:tc>the 
appropri. superViifora; adniliiistrator~· or amplciyei'; ·· ThiS hfiliring SluiJJbe : 
coadueted m:acoordB.l:loe·-wi.th Section 18671.2 ofthe Ocivei:Di:riehfCo'de,· : ... 

. ,,' . -:.~h~:,r.1:~·.:· ...... ' ; , :.'··· .. . .'.·; .. : . ·~ ..... ·:; · . .'.: · ~·:..i.'.;· 1 •• 

Claimant& CbHf;~_·. 4 .@!,t,E4~~on Cqq~ s~qn 87i~4. ~~Y!8Jil9#,.(o~. ~~~. c;1ai'J'~-P,J;B, to. 
appear and pBrti.cipmHn hearhigs and investigations initiated ·~y the State-Personnel B(?ar4 
However, the plaif,llan~e of, subdivision (c) indicates ~·~·~.State ~~~nnel Board 
shall initia~·a ~~of ii:ive,Sti.giili.oifof a cohjtti.tihltt ~eg~(~:p~oY.t!e _o~:aw.licmffor · . 
employment' ii compUW:it 6f repriB,ab:'oovemmeiit Ccid.¢ :a~4~6?:·h2.j~wbich i!:ilOQl\lillioii( c) 
incorpQrate!iby riif'erimce, re<itiires that tile s~ ·PersonheliB6~;fiij:f~iliib~~ for ~·entire · 
cost of hearings coD,d~d by the heating office pui'Sµmt m·stiifuies'°~d b'y the' board; 
or by interagency agreement. Thus; the pl.Bin ll!P-guage ofEducation1Code -seotioti.,87164;' · · . 
subdivision (ti), e8 ameridetf iir2001,,does npt teq~.oommumty ·oollege-clilitrlots'to appear and 
participate iii Sfate Personnel'Boarii heariilgs or. i:i:ivestigations.- l:ttrecuve, A~ 14, 2002, the 
State Personnel:BoatcUidepteci. CSlifurliiil. Oo~ af.Regq{.~ons,- title 2.i · sectioI'ls 5~57A; to 
implement .wm6t,J.ebl0wer1awsi!llicltidiri.g Edti.oatiori. Clo.de sectii;iilS:87160-.!.. 87164. These ' 
regulations ad,dh;ss·the pamc:iipMfon of commtiriity coU~g~·distri&ts 'iiftfui· Sta~·fE'erson#el Board 
hearing,and•il:ivestigitti't:1iili PJ:ocesaes~ however; the$e reii;ulatiam·1ha:ve 11.ot been· pled by· , · ' · · · 
claimants/ ThetefOte;tbQ'CoininisBioii makes :i1o ind~endeiit firidings ontlie re'gilliiti6:ii.S. 
Education Code section 87164 was amended again in 2002, replacing subdivision (c) with 
subdivisiops{c)n;)-tind'(c)(2).The.$eamembnmiU!were·'effeCti.ve·-je,nuary1,:2003;···Edtieation 
Code se¢ion ~7f64~~:Su:hdivision (o)(l)i'~ tQ~di~~oii'(c) tb.elailguage ~ the:h~ , -

. shall be conducted tli ~cordt:rnce'1Witb. ·~-·I'!lles' of-practice :and procecJ,Ur~: of ,1;lie·S~ ,-: .. · 1' · 

Personnel Boai'd;~1 -·Therules ofptji.citicie aD,d.procedure'~·set',forth by Gaj.ij'Q"i;nia Code of. 
Regulations, title 2, sections 56-57.4, which implement wbistleblower lawsj'iinclilding-Edµ.c~tiGn · 
Code sections 87160 - 87164. -The State Pers_onnel Board re~~tip~ provide t1;iat co~µ.J:Jity '. 

6l Id. at p. 880. (Emphasis added.) 
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college districts are required to cooperate fully with the State Personnel Board executive officer 
a or investigator during an fuvestigation or be subject to disciplinary action for impeding the 
W investigation. 62 The regulations provide that investigators shall have authority to administer 

oaths, subpoena and require the attendance of witnesses and the production.of books or papers, 
and cause witness depositions pursu1mt to Government Code section 18671.63 If the State .. 
Personnel Board'initiates an infcii'mal hearing, rather than Ein invemgation, each named 
respondeJJ.t to the complaint is :required -to serve on the complaining applicant and file with the 
State Personnel Board a written response to the complaint e.ddreasing the allegations contailled in 
the complaint . During the inft?nnal hearing the admi'!'istrative law judge.(AIJ) conducting the 
hearing shall have full authorify to question witnesses,· i.Jlspec1; documents, Visit stat.e facilities in 
furtherance of the hearing, and otherwise c6~uct the hearing in iunanner and to the degrei;: h~ or 
she deems appropriate.64 As a result, EdUc:ation. Code section 87f 64, subdivision (c)(l), as.added 

· by Statutes 2002, chapter.Bl, requires community college districts, beginning on 
January 1, 2003, to fully comply with the rules of practice and procedure of the State Personnel 
Board. This incliifuis servmg the employee c:ir applicant for _employment and the Stat.e Personnel 
Board with a written response to the complaint addressing the allegations contained therein for 

'-'-· hearings, and responding to inve~gatj.ons or· attending }l~arings, and producing docutnen~ . . · . 
during investigations or hearings·, ,· 

Claimants further contend that Bdi.td~ti6n Code section 87i64, subdivision (c), as itinended in 
2001, requires commuriity college· diStricts to ·reii:nburse the State Personnel Board foi: all of the 
costs a8imcia~d with its hearings. Ed:ucetion Code,section 871.64, su.bdivisic>n (c;), provides that 
the hearing shall be conducted in accordance with Govemment Cod1;1 section 1867L2, wl;tlch 

A states that the State Personnel Board shall _be reimbilrsed. for~-entire cost of hearings· · w conducted by the liearing.office afui that the State.Personnel Boin'd, "ciay bill appropri,ate state 
agencies for th"e:. com mci.i.qe'd ll;t conducting hearings involying -employees: of those. state 
agencies."65 However, be_ci~se community college d,istrictB are not. "state agencies," and 
commuhlty ;College. empfoyee.11.and ~licants for employmentlir.e. n,qt employ~es of 11S.tflte 
agencies;" th,e State Personnel Boar<:I does not have statutory ii.uthority to bj.lf,eomml.Uilty ccillege -

·districts, under the200l ,~atu1e, ·Thus, pursilant to the p4tfu languilg\' ofEducati(ln Code . 
s~ction 87164; sub~-vision.(c);:aS amended in 2,001, a comm.un1tY qollege disti;it?t is not r~quirOd 
to reimburse the State Personnel Board. for all of the coma of State Personnel Board heari..llgs · · 
resulting from a _complitlfi.t brought by an employee or applicaiit for "etnplo)'#lentwith that . 
community college. district. · · . 

·,, ' 

62 Calffontla C~~ qf~~tlb~, title~. sectio1;1 S6'.j Regi~ 2QO§; N6. io ~-·· 10~ 2006). 
63 Ibid. Goveri:url.erit Co.de'iieciion 1867B provides that a fullW;eJo a.wear arid temfy or to·· 
produce books or papers pursuant to a State Personnel Board subpoena issued pursuant to State 
Personnel Board regulations constitutes a misdemeanor. 
64 California Code of Regulations, title 2, section 56.4 Register 2006, N:o. 10 (March 10, 2006). e · 65 Government-Code section 18671.2, subdj.yision (b)~· (Empl:iEtsis added.) . 
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In 2002, Education Code section 87164 was substantively amended to add subdivision (c)(2), 
which specific\illy Pl'llvides: · 

NotwtthstandingSectiq,n 18671.2 ofthe Government Code.,,. all of the costs 
·associated Withheerings of the State Personnel Board ... shall be charged directly· 
to the community college diStrict that employs ·the complaining ettiployee, or with 
whom the complaining appli~t for employment has filed bis or her employment 
application." [EmphaSis;added:] . 

Thus, the. Co,WmJ,ssipD,ji#ds ~·Pu#tiant to ·the pl.ain l.ge ofEd~capdii Qgdb. · 
section 87164, stil:)wvisj.9n (c)(2), ~:f;f~ctiveJan~ 1, 200:3, a com,i:nunify colleg~ district is 
require.d tCrpay f<>r. iill co~ as~o,cie.ted witii a S1iteJ>~soili:i.el Bo.erd hearing as il reB\ii.t of 
complaints tiled by employees or applican,~ for emplOymeilt with tbat'ccimmunity callege · 
district. · 

In 2001; S,Ub~vision (f}Wa.s added to Ed.uea.tion. Code section, B.7164. Effective JanuarY 1, 2002, 
subdivisi.op. (f) .provides: 

. Whenever fiie State J.lera6nnel :Board detefuiines that a stipervisor,'oommuitlty -.. .. 
coUege administrator, or public school emplbyer has yiolated Section 87163, it 
shall cause an entry to that effect to be made. in the sup~sqts; comm.µnity 
college!aclmiDiStte.torls, .c;ir pl,lblic school employers official personn,~1 records. 

It is ~clear from the' language o~ sµb4i.viiiion (f)' l#iw th~ State Pers~nnel Boatji ''Shall catise an 
entry" to be n.Wie intO the officilll. pereoi'iliel *·ecatdii kept by a O<Jtjltnunity college diStrict. · . 
Courts have hel:d ~ Wheri: !iii eClministrati,y6 agency is charged With wbicing ~ p~C'l.l:la? 
statute, its in~o~ of tp."" $,tute...vill be aeoof4ed· great.resp.ecfbfthe oou;t1hmd Will be 
followed if not 'Cle~ly erion,eiotiS. 66 ·rn.e .stiite Perso!]riel Board regiiliiti~ms proVide tl~e.titf cas&~ 
where the State Pmo,l;JJiel s·~t#.ii. fill9s ~. ·a:ny commtinity cpllege· ed!"iDi!itratcir; BU.pt;hiisor; ot 
public scbooJ.;e,tnp~py~; biiS'eiJ,g"aged: in ~prop et· retatie±Oiyticts, -the·$~ ~ii±Sonnel ~bBid: shiilJ. 
order the oomml.~litj.'~ooll~Q~'~ct tO plllae. a:copy cif'the'state· PeriioD:iiel Bo.iirii' deciSioii'iri that 
individual's offi_ci~al p~offiiel }ile. 67 Th~. Education Ccidfi'section ·s1164,'·whdivisiqn (f) '· 
imposes a:stit6-Dil!Pda.te ~fin 'coroinllirliY' 6olle'ge districts ro:maic~r a.n·i¢t1;f ili~ a.o[lmpi'i:mitY 
college adminiBtra~. wperfu.'~~. or public 8~901 employer's officilll p~oP.1?,ei fil!l, t6cotds by ·, 
)ll.acing a cQpy of the State.Penionriel Board's deCisiOi;J. in thaf ihdividuBl'ifoffi~ pc¥Bamiel file •. 

Thus, the Co~sion findS that Education Code section 87164, subdivision (f'), a8-a.cided by 
Statutes 2001, chapter 416, and subdivision (c)(l) and (c)(2), as added and amended by · 
Statutes 2002, chapter 81, require the following activities of community college districts when an 
employee or applicant for employment files a complaint with the State.Personnel Board: 

•. Beginning Jenuary 1, 2003, fully comply with the rules of practice and procedure of the . 

. ~!A~tl~tafu1f~gWn~1 ~atd~~~J==&Jb:~~fJ:0°~7iffJrtB¥fo~0Jri;~~~1:.· ·.· 
complaint e:dd,ressitigthe ~ega.tionsl' and respon~ to mV'e~gE!,1:,ions .or ~g····' 

·' . , ... · . ·~.-r .. r'· · ,. '· · · .... · ._, .. ~: · .. 
_,, .. 

66 Giles v. Hofn (:2002.) tOo Cal.App.4th 206; 220:· . 

· 67 California Code ofReguiatioriS; title'·~~ section 56~6. Re~er 2006, No. 16{Mflteh10; 2006). 
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hearings, and producing documents during investigations or hearings (Ed. Code,§ 87164, 
subd. (c)(l)). 

• Beginning J~uary 1, 2003, pay for all costs associated with the State Personnel Board 
hearing regarding a complaint filed by an employee .. or applic'an~ for employment (Ed. 
Code, § 87164,· subd. (c)(2)). · · 

• Beginning January 1, 2002, if the State Personnel' Board :fiilds that a supef\.jscir, 
· commufilty college administrator, or public ~chool empk>yet ha.s vio.lmed.B~uc:,ation.C:ode. 
section 87163, to make 8.1,l entry into tha~ individual's official personneIJU~ RY pl~cmg ~ 
copy of the State Personnel Board's decision in that indiVidual's official personnel file 
(Ed.: Code; § 8 7164; subd. (f)),· 

. Does Subdivision m of Education Code Section BZI 64 Have any Effeat on the Requfre'me'.nts of 
Subdivisions Cc)(]), (c)(2). and me . . . ' . 
An issue·as t~ tii~·effe~.ofsubdi~sion (1) on Education Code s~ction 87164 was' raised in·the 
draft staff analysis. The Commission finds, pursuant to the following discussion, that 
~bdivis.ion· Q) ofE4,~t<'l:ti~ll, .9<>~e section 87~64 does not have ~Y. e:ff~ct.on the lm,Uldate 
requiremen~ of siibcliVl,~itjpa(9)(l), (6)(2), and (t). . · . : . 

Subdivisio~~O)of Ed~atl~~.Code sectio~· 87164 p~vides: .. 

·ff the proVisioriB O'f [section 87164] .ate in co:tiflictWith the provisions .ofa [MOU] · 
.- re.a.qbiid pursuaiit to Chapter 10.1 (conunelieiiig with Section 3540) of Division 4 
'bf'rHle'l o:t't!letrov~rnfuent Code; the [MbU] sbl111 be cOntrolling without · 

· A further legislative action. ' 

'W As f!.Je~t;:th~:Pi'oVisiofui of a MOU control if iil conflict with the provisions ofEdttc~tion Code 
sectiori]tl6~i · · ·· · 

. \' ': • • ~:·. :· .• • ... • : ' - ~-.:. •·. ·,, • • • • ··1 ' ": ~· - ·_ . . . ' ... ~( • ••• : • ·. ' : • ,. : • ; 

Because a MOUt~a.clied p~li@t to. Q,qv~~:iitGodi;:: sec1io:n 35~0 et.seq. i.$.an a.greeil'l.~t. 
betWeen,f!. stjioql dii;#i<Jt ~~ .tJ#.· $i:l~iye.~~~~en,1itW~s of emj,iajiees ,of that-district, a· , , 
community college. &Strict would not have al:ly. MOU with an applicant for employl:nep.t. Th.us, 
in regard to 1;1.pplicants for employment, ,Education Code sectioI;l 87164, subdivision (1), has.no 

' effect on the mandate requireinents ofsubdiVisions (c)(:l); (c)(2), and'(f).' ·. . . ' 
• • ~ .. '. ' ' '• •:r~· • • . _.'; , . ;·:· ~. I ' ' ' ,. • _', .. _ ... • • , _ . \· , 

Additionally, ili regard tO 'community college employties, CiVil Code sectiori: 351~ provides, 
"Any one [sic] may waive thi;:: advantage of a law intended solely for his benefit But a' law 
established for a pubii~:reason cannot 'He'~ob.tfavened by' a private ·~greement 11· fu .. µirerpretihg · 

· Ci Vil C.Ode 'sectioii 3:5_1·~; the ~outt in AZte¢ciCoii#r£icflon; lnc:v.: ADJfConsulting; ;Irz'cD(2ti04:) 
121 · Catkpp.4~ l lSis;·held i:fu1.t sectioni3~513. ''Pfobi~itifl ~ver 9fm.atiit0cy nghtS.whete the ' 
'public benefitiofthe mtiite]is ane'.ofits pi'ill:uafypurposes;"'~·8 Hetei'EducatioD:·Code · ,, 
sections 87160 - 87164 were established for the purpose of promotiii.gTh.e rt;p6iting ·offmproper 
governmental activities within community college districts, and thus, benefiting the public. The · 
right to State Pe.rsonnel Board hearings and investigations, provided by Education Code 
section 87164; subdivisions (c)- (f), were n;i.ade available to community college·employees11nd 
·applicants for e~pl~ynient as,part: bf th~ reinedies provii:l.e~ tc:i ·promote :reportiti:fof !i:ti.ip~~er''~' 
governmental acltivitfos. · 'fhe.)mportance ofthe·.State Persi:inneFBoard hearirigs'to{his;p11hlt6 · ·' 

.. . . :~ .:. . . ~ ! . ~: • • . . 
' . . .. - . 
•:'·I. ., 'J,.-;"' 1· e 68 Azteca CoriStructidn, Ini. ii.'ADR.Con&ulting, inc., supra, fat Cal.Apj).4th lfs.~;· t}/J.,f'i •. · .- ',. .. 
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benefit was indicate.d fa the legislative history of Statutes 2001, chapter 416 (Assem. Bill (AB) 
No. 647), which added subdivisions (c)-(t) to Education Code section 87164. The legislative 
history acknowledged a concern that community college edministra.tqrs, governing boards, and 
the Chancellor' of the California Community Colleges may have "a conflict of interest in 
investigating whistleblower complaints."69

. Thw, a community college employee or applicant 
for en:iployment's rig):it to a Sta~ Pe~onnel Boar!f hearlng .. provided by Education Code 
section 87164, subdivi$ons (c)(I); (c)(2), and (t), was provid~ ~large part, to have an . 
independent p~~y .~W.Uable f9 i.l:!,vestiga~' whistleblower coil'l.plajD.ts, which prcimotes the 
reporting of ifn~per·gcivemrnental activities to th!' benefit oftb,e publiq. . 

As a.result, pursuant to Civil Code section 3513, community college employees may not.waive 
the rights provi,~d by (c)(l), (c)(2), and (f), and therefore, the .MOUs of con;µµ.unity college 
employees cariili:it cciilf!ict with Education Code section 87164, subdivisions' {c)(l), (c)(2), anq , 
(f), as those rights are unwaivable. Thus, the Commission finds that subdivision (1) ofEdlication 
Code section·87164 dcies riot have any effect on the ma'ndate requirements of subdivisions (c)(l); 
(c)(2), and (t). · · · 

Therefore; the ·comfiii·s~fon finds thaf Educatlon Code eectien ~7164, silbdi~~oi:y;. (a), (b), (4), .. 
(e), (h),' G), Qc), and (1), do not impose any state-niEindate<h.ctivities upon camrnunitfco~ege· 
districts. However, the Commission finds that Edullaticin Code section 87164; subdivi!iicm (f), as 
added by Statutes 2001, c~-416, and ~divlilions (c)(l)"~d (c)(2) •. i;s aP4ed an~ aipenc4ld 
by Statutes 200.2; cb,a.ptet 8~, impose the folloWing ~~wa11dated 1~vities ~J,1JJ6'11miunitf .. · 
college districts when an.employee or applicant f()r employm.ent files a complaint. with the State 
Personnel Board: · · 

• B~~~ ~anUlllY 1, 2003, fuµy comply with the rule!! of practice end procedure of the 
Stiite Per8onnel Board. Tfils includes serVing the employee or applicant for eniployment 
and the St:¢e Personnel Board wi~ a V{ritten response tci th~ applic:ant for empfoyment's 
complamt"adaressii:ig tµ,e ·allega,tioils, and teepondlllg .tO.iiivestigati.oriii 0r atte.#!firig .. · . 
heariri.gs,; 'an:d ptod\Jcmg do0uments· diliing mvestigmons or he'liI'iriss (Ed; ~'de, § 87164, 
BUbd. (c)(l)). ·. · . '' . '. . ' ' .. - · . - . : . . . 

• Beginning Janu.aty 1, 2003, payfor !lll costs ae~ociaied with the State Pers~l Board. 
heiirlng regarding a complaint filed by an employee or applicant for employment (Ed. 
Code/§ 87164; Btibd. (c)(2))i ··· " ·' · · · -· ;,; -- · .. · -·-·:· · 

' . ~ . . 

• a~mm1_iI!gJ~uaey l,·~.09,2;.~the s~ PersoDD.el Bo,ant ~Pa that a~.eryjsor, 
cCli~)lilij:y C'.9-llc:ige. edmi11istra1:or1 or pubij,c;: silh.o.ol ~ployi;n; has viola~d Eduqa,tion God~ · 
sec1;ion. 87163. w ~ an. ~tcy inW thf!,t 'in4ividual''e ci~c:;al personnel fil.e by P.18.cing a· · 
copy ofth!'·S~J?~s,onnel Bqard'ii dec~si9n in th¢:inpividwil's official persomiel file· 
~@d.., ,Cqde, § :g7:i_64~ Sµbq, (f))~. . : : . . . . . . . 

.. ···· .., . 
.. . . ,· .-.•, .... ~" .· 

6~ Ass~blY.-G~~e G~ApP!opriations;·Analyiiis 6r:ABeembly Bill .64? {2.00,1-:20~2R_eg~ . 
Sess.) BB aijl~d.ed May·3, '.Z.OOL 'The May 3., 2001 version of A:B' 64 7:.amende4· Govemment 
Code section 8547 et seq., and proposed the use of the Public Employment Relations Board 
(PERB) to investig~~ com,pl!iln~ of retaliation fil~d by comillunity collc;ige. employees and 
applicants for empldymerit. . . 

,.. . 
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Issue 2: . Do the state-mandated activities in Education Code section 87164, 
A subdivision (f), as added by Statutes 2001, chapter 416, and subdivisions 
'W' (c)(l), and (c)(2)1 as added and amended by Statutes 2002, chapter 81, 

_ ..... '"'i 

constitute a new program or higher ievel of service? · 

In order for state-man4ated, actiVities to rionstitllte a ''new program or highel'level of s_~Mce," 
the activiti~s.inust ce.rrY out the gov:etnmental functi9Ii'of pr.oVidiiig a sefyice'to the public, or 
impose unique requireniei;i,ts'911 ·1cica! gove~ents tbi(gq not apply to ail.residents and entities 

' in the state in' order to implement a state policy :70 In ad.c1,itiqri; the· requfteme1ita mU:st b* Iiew in 
comparison with the pre-existing scheme and muSt be intended to provide ari. enhanced service to 
the public:'71 'Po make this determination. the requirements must initially be compared with the 
legal requirements in effect immediately prior to it:B enactment. 72

· . · . 

Prior to the enactment o:fStatu~s 2001, chapter 4.i6, there was no requirement for the State 
Personnel Board to initiate a hearing or investigation into allegations of reprisal 11:gainst ·an 
employee or applicant for employment who disclosed improper governmental information, and 
therefore no recfuirementfor community college districtS to comply With the activities req1lired 
by Education Code secti()n· 87164; ,mbdivisions (c)(l), (c){2) and (f),. Therefore, the 
requirements to fully c'Omply with ,the rules of practice and pro9edure of the State Personnel 
Board, to reimburse the State Pei:~pnn~J ~()ard for.~,costa ~so~iated wi~ the he~gs or . 
investig~tions, and to mak.e an: ~try into~ o~q~aj .. ~ersonnel ;:~c:orc[of a ~wiervi~or, · 
comn;iu~:io/ college M.m.inistrator, Or public school employer, who is found by tJ:i.e S~e 
Personnel Boarq_ to have violated Educa#on Cede. section 87163, are new,in comparison to the 
pre-existing scheme. · · . · · · 

Ain addition, the$~.actjyitles _i,mpose 1.iajq~ requkem~ts on cori:imµnfty college ~cts that do 
., 'W'not apply to all resideh~ and· en-Ptie!! ~ thv state;arid whi.P~.!U'e intendi:l41:o.provide an e$anced 
.. level of.servic~ tci tqi:l .. pu,bliq. :ijduc@on Coi:le s~Cticins, 8716P- 87164 encourage "eri:l.plqyees 
· and other persons [19] discl<;i~~; .. imffe.oper.g!)v~e.ntai aptiviti~s·m py, among other'tliµigs, 

providi.rig a State Persollli\,ll Board he~ ~- a fqriiw to l;i.ear cq~plairiis of acts of reptj:sal taken 
against an employee or appJic~tf9r filll'.ipkiyment f.or dis~l()~ itnprili:Jer gove:pirilental a~vity. 
A protected disclosure under'tbe code sections include activities that violate state or federal law, 
that a.re economically wasteful or involves gross misconduct, incompetency, or inefficiency, or 

· that may significeJ:itly threateri the· he'all;h or safety of employees or the public. 74 Tb\.is;i•equiring 
community college ~cts I pii.tticipatioii. iii' State Persoiiii.el ·Boiiid ·hearmgs B.i:1d' reiiiibl.trsement 
of the State Pei:'Sbnnel Board for all costs aflsociated v,rith the hearings ~poses uruqtie· ' · 
requirements upon co~uriity college districts' and provides an enhanbed serV:ice'tci the·publi.c 
by ai~g disclosure cifillegal, Wastefyl, or harmful aotiVities.. '' . ·, ' 

7° County of Los Angeles, supra, 43 .caI.3d 46, 56. 
71 " ,•·,·. .· ',· •. . ' ' ... ' ' ' .... ·., . 

San Diego UY!ified Schoo/1,)ist., supr_a, 33. Cal.4th 85~.,878; Luciq Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 
835. . . 
72 ibid. 
73 Education Code section 87161. e 74 Education Code 's°6~tion 87162, stibdivisions (c) and(e). 
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Therefore, the Co~sion finds that Edu9."'°#on Cci~ .seqtimi. 87164, subdivi,sion (f), as .added 
by Statutes 2001, ~hapter ~ 16; and ~u):>divisjoils ( c )(1 ), end (9 )(2), as added and fµ:!lended by 
Statutes 2002, chapter 81, constitute a n,ew prpgram or 'high.er ley~J of servi~. 

Issue 3: . I),oes Edn\m~91i, Co~e !iJec,tl,o, .. , 87164, subdivisi()D (t), as iui4~d by Statµtes 
2~Ql, .~haptet,~,61~d s~bc}ivis.9ns (c)(l), and(~).(2), ~added an~ aniended 
by S~tu..~~.~QQ~, ch!lp~~i: ~~,.~p.p11~/'c()sts ~an.~ated ~ ~~ sta~e" on . 
cq11;111;1~,~<1.l.l~ge ~~m~}he ID.~g of article xm :p, section 6, 
and Governni~iit Code sect.Ion 17?14? 

•~ . • • • ··; • I 

In order for the test claim statute to impose a reimbursable st8.te-mandated program under the . 
California Constitution, the test claim statutes m'ilst impose costs ml!!Ddated by the state.7' 
Government Code 11e~on 17S.14 4e;fin,es "cqm mim4at~d by 1;he state" as foll.e>wa: 

[ A]ny increased ·cests whieh a local agency or school district is required to incur 
after July f., 19~0ill!B·aTesult of any statute,enactedon or after .January l,·19751 or 
any .executive cirder.ini.pleriienting any statµte.:ena:cited oii or after:January 1~ .1975, 
yvbich m~.1?d$E! a new program o:r higher l.~el of servic:e of an existj.ng .program 

- --. Witliili'1be'meaitirig of Seoti,o:i:16 of Article XIIl .a of the California Coniititution. 

Santa Monica Commfullfy.tfollegei'f>istrict, c\ii-cl~'ifua!D..t. e~tiil$ci tht~lt •'Will' inciir. ·. 
approximately $1,ooo, ofrlio~; r ilpnuaily; iii'irt!V"i'l'I1'ifmld. o~ei ioiitS"lri exceas of any funding 
prqvide4 to schtic:il dis.tfi~ aii<f the $#''for' t1ie p~oa fi:om)uly 1, :?,OO(~#gh :> '· . 

June 30, 2002•176 tO: iriipici:nent all dUties alleged tjfth~ claii:tiarits. fo he ·ina.nda.tea by' the state: · 
In addition, th~ State Pet'l!o1µ10l .Board has provided eviclmwe of amount.a charged to. community .. 
college tli.strli;t8 in ~ st.ate' Petsonriel Bbill-d co~ents;· dated. Apni-'.20~·::2007. "tlie. State .. 
Personnef :Bdifrd ift4i~tibai dUrir;i,g ·th~ perfod betWe6ri'2Q02 mtf2i:lil?~: l~ w~eblower· 
complaintli were filed. Wiih the~State Persorinel'Boardey c(\tj]fflunity eotl,ege clistt,iet employees 
and/or applica.ii,f.S fQr· im:iplciYfu.ent. Th~ State .:Persorimil Boilla 'B.lSi:i ·~~E!,_tes~thilfas:.of · ·. 
April 20, 2007; cfuDmum.,ty coii'ege'diSi:rlCt8.liiive been ch8¥ged·$4;860:.9t'sili,~e'2oo2( This· 
amount incli.ides h~6rings for both commuriitY: ccill~ge employees arub1Pi:>lic8:ri#{ror 
eml'loymeiit. . .. . ' ' ' . . . ';"' . 

Thus, the Go~sion. fu;l,ds i:Qa( f.P.e reco:r4. s:uppoits th!' find~g .\?~po$. .men,~d by the state . 
~ t,lµi.t:p.o).leof:~~.QXP~ti..cim. i.~.J3:..Pv~entCode. s~Q1:i~·l:755.6,appb';~q.~,this claim .. ~ 
a result, the Commiss.].qn, :!iD4s ~(Ecl,µc@o!l qqde .sec#q:p. 8n6:4, .imbclivisiQ:ll{f)1. l!l! .. ¢ded by. 
Statutes 2QOl, ch.apter 416, ~;subdivisio!,111 (c){l),·aD.4 (c)(2), BB add~4 ~cl, ~d by 
Statutes 2002, chapter 81, impose, costs IDl'!'!'defyi4, by t1J.e .~~ mtbil;t ti,1e lil.~g of l, .. · . 

article XIIl B, section 6 of the California CoDBtitution and Government Code section 17514 for 
the following activities when an employee or applicant for employment tiles Q com.plaint with 
the State Personnel Board: · 

• Be~g January 1, 20p3, ft¥1y cotn.piy ~~.th~ NJ,e~ ofpra~ce ¢4 pi;o~ed:u~~ of~. 
State Porsomiel Board. TbiS incltides 8erviiig 'the·' employee' or' applicant for employment. 

75 Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 835; Government Code. section 17514. , 
76 Test Claim, Exhibit 1, Declaration of Tom Donner (Exhibit A to Item H, CoIDID;i~sion 
September 27, 2007 Hearing, p. 139.) · · · 
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and the State Personnel Board with a written response to the applicant for. employment's 
complaint addressing the allegations, and responding to investigations or attending 
hearings, and producing documents during investigations or hearings (Ed. Code, § 87164, 
subd. (c)(l)) . 

• Beginning January 1, 2003, pay for all costs associated with the State Personnel Board 
hearing regarding a complaint filed by an employee or applicant for employment (Ed." 
Code, § ·87164, subd. (c)(2)). 

• Beginning January 1, 2002, ifthe State Personnel Board finds that a supervisor, 
community college administrator, or public school employer has violated Education Code 
section 87163, to make an entry into that individual's official personnel file by placing a 
copy of the State Personn.el Board's decision in that individual's official personnel file 
(Ed. Code,§ 87164, subd. (f)). 

CONCLUSION 
The Commission concludes that Education Code section 87164, subdivision (f), as added by 
Statutes 2001, chapter 416,=and subdivisions (c)(l), and (c)(2), as added and amended by 
Statutes 2002, chapter 81, constitutes a reimbursable state-mandated program on community 
college districts within the meaning of article XIIl B, section 6 of the Cilifornia Constitution. 
and. Gov.ernment Code section 17514, for the following specific new activities when an 
employee ·or applicant for employment files a complaint with the State Personnel Board: -

• -Beginµing January 1, 2003, fully comply with the rules of practice and procedure ofthe 
~tate Personnel.Board. This includes serving the employee or applicant for employment 
and the State Personnel Board with a written response to the applicant for employment's 
complaint addressing the allegations, and·responding to investigations or attending 
hearings, and producing documents duting investigations or hearings (Ed. Code,·§ 87164, 
aubd. (c)(l)). 

• ·Beginning January 1, 2003, pay for all costs associated with the State Personnel Board 
hearing regarding a complaint filed by an employee or applicant for employment (Ed. 
Code, § 87164, subd; (c)(2)). -

• Beginning January 1, 2002, if the State Personnel Board finds that a supervisor, · 
-· .. ---·-09rnrn\iillfy"_c0iiege·a4rnfaiStriiicir~ o£pufilfo sclioofeiii.pfoyer has vfo1ii.ied.:EducatioD.-c6o£ · · 

section 87163, to make an entry into that individual's official personnel file by placing a 
copy of the State Personnel Board's decision in that individual's official personnel file 
(Ed. Code,§ 87164, subd. (f)). 

The Commission further concludes that Education Code sections 44110-44114, as added and 
amended by Statutes 2000, chapter 531, end Statutes· 2001, chapter 159 do not impose ariy 
state-mandated activities upon K-12 school districts and, thus, are not subject to article XIII B, 
section 6 of the California Constitution. -

Any other test claim statute end allegation not specifically approved above, does not im.pose a 
reimbursable state-mandated program subject to article XIIl B, section 6 of the California 
Constitution. 
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J:\Mandatm\2002\02fn24\Pa&Oa\draftl's0s 

DRAFT PARAMETERS AND GUIDELINES 
Education Code Section 87164 

Statutes 2000, Chapter 531 
Statute.9 2001; Chapter 159 
Statlites 2001, Chapter 416 
Statutes 2002, Chapter 81 

Reporting Improper Governmental .Activities, 02-TC-24 

Santa Monica Comm'uriify College District, .~laimant 

r ' ' :.:;,: • • •• • ,._::!· :_,., 

I. SUMMARY OF. TBJl: MA:NDA:'I'.E 
On September 27, 200?, the Commission on State Mandates (Commission) adopted a Statement. 
of Decision finding that the test claim legislation imposes a partially teitiibursal;ile state-, 
mandated prqgram..,,µ!Jo~ coIIHi1:PWo/:Po.J,lege di~cts W1.thin the) ipe~ of ~cl~ x:rq ~. 
section 6 of the· CalifQrn,ia;Qp~W,t.i.e>J:!. al:!-d GqVer)lIIl.Clllt Cocle sec:tion 17514. The Commission, 
approved this ~ ;e)i;W:n t't1rtb.e foll9wfu,g feimb'QI'S,a,bl~ ai;itivities: · ' · 

. • Beginnfog Iaiii,~.\l~~ti; ~00$, fullfcotriply with ihe niles· of·practice and'procedure of the . 
Stat~ Personnel:Bqard. This. includes serving i:be etnployee'ot applicant fot ~loyment ··· 
and the $tate P~so,fulel B'cia.Td;With.a ·'Wl.1.tten'respoilse ro the applicant for·~p1<:>Ytitent' s 
complaiiit atldfeiisili.g t1ie fillegatiom, and :re·spon'ding: to investigation8' or attending 
hearings, and producirig doCtibients dUriiig mvestigation8 or hearings (Ed. Code,·§ 87164, 
subd. (c)(i)) .. ' ' ' ' ' ' ;'.) ' ' . ' 

• Begimrlng Jifu.ttary i; 2003, pay'forall dosts associated With the State !'ersooneFBoard 
hearing regarding a complaint :filed by an employee or applicarit for employment (Ed.. 
Code,§ 87164, subd. (c)(2)). · 

• Begi.nnilig I anusry l, · ~0_02; if tb,e State Personnel Bom.-Ji. :fi.nds .. that a supervise~.· . 
~111:11i~t.Y. c2.~~ge~!iiiirtr*1r;-;P~· pub.lie ~~h<?.ol ~pJq)'.!'pj1~ violated ~duca~9~ <;ode 
secti.ori·.87163,; to ~e li!il '61?-~ ·~to that individual's o:ijiciaJ. personnel :file by pl_f!.ClD,g a 
copy ofthe:Sµi.te Petsonnel·~.Qatd!s c4icision ~that individua,l~·e ofliciaj perso~e1 ·file .,. 
(Ed; Code; §·87164, s¢:icL'({))•' '':'"')'' 

Il. ELIGIBLE CLAIMANTS · 

Any commµni1;f cbllege'amtlci, which iricUrs iiidreased costs ~ a result ofthili mandate is . 
'eligible to clai.mrei.riibursement.'' .'n":r·'):, ' ' ' . . ·.~ · ... '· ' . •.' ' : 

Ill. PERIOD OF REIMBURSEMENT 
... ~·:t:;·!~i 0 ·.±~·f··:::··!.~J.:-~17~;.·; 1 ·:;i:t~'.,):;-, .. ; . . ,- ':.:·.·. :.-. . . .: . '. ·. - . . . . 

Gov~~~.Q94~i~,c;i.~9fi:.:,l7,~$7~ .s:q,l;icij~~ion (e), ~tell ~ ~ ~~.9uum !fy~Jl.pe.: ,f!µb~4:1>.i:i ~:i; · · 

be~ore. Jl.11\~:~PJ9,Pg~&.~ ~X~ .. fi,P~,Y;~~,.to)stabli~ ~'~~~Wtr;fy>r t§,~ pa6~.y~a,r .. TueJ¢~ ~.· . ·· . 
claim. v.:as filaj .q, J~,S,~.:~00~~ ~~f9re; .tll~. co~ iµmu;i;eqcf~r b01Wµl~f~9~ J'11;1:·µµs Pfogt'.EQ:I?. a are eligible for reunbursement on or after July 1, 2001, unless otheIW1Se specified m. the ' . 

9
commission's Statement of Decision. · 
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Actual costs for one fiscal year shall be included in each claim. Estimated costs of the 
subsequent year may be included oµ the same claij:n. if applicable., Pursuant to Government 
Code section 17561, subdivisfon (d)(l)(A), all claiIIls for reimbursement of initial fiscal year 
costs shall be submitted to the State Controller within 120 days of the issuance date for the 

·claiming instructions. 

If the total eosts for a given fiscal year do not exceed $1,000, no· reimbursement shall be allowed · 
except as· otherwise allo:wed by Government Ccide section 17564. ·· · 

... 
IV. REIMBURSABLE ACTIVITIES 

To be eligible for mandated cost reimbi:irsemerit.fof arly fiscal year, only actual ccists may be 
claimed. Actual costs are those co$ actual1yin,curredto impleID,~t tq.e~dated activities. 
Actual costs must be traceable and 8Upported by source documents thB.t show the validity of such 
costs, w~ they were incurred, and their relationshi~ to the re~pursf!.~le 8'.'?~Y.i~rs. A ~.Qµrce. 

· document lB a document created at or near the same time the actfuii cost was mcurred for the 
event or activity in q~sti.on. Solirce doctimen:ts mayfaclude, but are not limited to,.employee 
time records or ti.me lo P,, sigil•in sheets., in, voices, .and receipts. · , . , . . .· , . · ·. 

Evidence corroborating t:b.e 'soifrc~· cfoouirientS tm!y' include, btit is not limited tc;;''Worklih!'e~, cost 
allocation rep(,& (system g&ierated), putdiiiie ordei!i;' oontraci.S, fig-; ·ilhd,declarat:ions .. 
Declarations must include a certification or declarii.tioxl'stiifui.& 1•n cerlif¥ (or cteelafu) under 
penalty of.p~ury under the la~ oftheSta~ ofCa'ijforµia ~tUi.~ foregoing:is ~and coqect," 
and must further cpmply wjth the requirem~nts of.Code of.Civil;}!~ced~ s~jipn 2015.S, 
Evidence coqoboratj,ng the soUl'Qe .do~en~ lllW,incluqei ~ rel.eyantto. the Jeip;ip\U'B!!,~le. 
activities otherwise ~ coJl!.plil!Jlce "4th loc!il, •· i;nd feqerf!} go:v~e.pt,T~q~ts. 
However, oorrobpi:ating doc;:u;p.ents cannot be substituted fgi;-so~ .. (ioc~~ts .. ,.:: 

'The claimant is only eli.owed to claim and be reimbursed for increased costs for reimbursable 
activities idel).@ed·b~low. Inot:eB.!1¢ co~ is lin:rlted~Q th~ cost of anAAtl'1ty that ~e.claim,ant i~ . 
required to incur as !l res:ult of the me:qqEµe. . . .. . . , , .. . : . . . . 

For each eligible claimant, the following activities are reimbursable: 

• Beginning Januarfl, 2003, fully comply With.the i'Ules ofprii.C'µce Biid'procedute of the 
State Personnel Board. This incltid~~:servmg'the eb:i.proyeeofap'pliciiiitfcir empk>yment 

· and"the•S.tate'Personnel Board With Ii Written,responlie'to·the applicmtfqt emplo~t's 
compliiiliHiddttlssmg the iilleglitions, 'Biid reaporicling t0 iii.Vesti.ga'.tiomnjt a:ttendfog · · 

· hearings, and producing documents d~ investigations or hearihgs (Eel Code; § 87164, 
subd. (c)(l)). " . . .. .. . 
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V. ~PREPARATION AND SUBMJSSION 

A.Each of the folio~ cost elements must be identified :for each reimbursable activity identified 
Win Section IV; Reimbursable Activities, of this document Each claimed reimbursable cost must 

be supported by so'urce documentation as described in Section IV. Additionally,.each 
reimbursement cl~ must be filed in a timely manner. . . . . ~ 

A.· Direct Cost Reporting . 

. Direct costs are those costs incUtred speci:fi~hlly for the reinibursabie activities. The following . 
direct costs are eligible for reimbursement. · < ·· • • 

1. saiari.e:s ~ B~fits . 
· ... 

Repcii;i.each employee implementing the reim.b~abl_e activities QY nanw.)o.b "•.. · · 
classification. and productive hourly ra:te (total wages and related benefits divided by 
productive hoilrs). Describe the specific reimbursable activitie~_perfom;i.ed and the hours. 
devoted to each reimbursable activity performed. · ·. ·. · · · " · · .. · ~- · . 

2. ··~teffitl. ~'; '· S.arld Stip_: .P. lll_el_...... ··;· . ' . : 
,1'.'. ._::;:.;,.a;... • 

Rep(>rt ~- i:imit of'rnatePals B.ild' supplies that have be~ con.S:iun,ed or· expended for the 
putpose.of·'t¥reiIJ:ib~l!,ble'a6:tiVities. ·Purchases~ be clajtjled at the aqtuaj. price . 
·atlet ded~~g,dis¢pillits; ~i:lli.tesvand.a110.wan6e11 received byJhe claimant, Suppijes . 

· .tl:jaj: iµ.e_ wi~~wn: frolli inv~tory shall be cP,.arged on an a.pprbprlate and recognizaj 
Iriethbd ofc;:osting,:eonaisteD.tiy applied. · .. · 

1 
.. - - . I i -, 

· 1.· ·cc;n.fra6tea·setvrces 
9 R.~~~4~ ~e ~rihe 0o~r ~ semc~ perfQ~.~ tc:> in;ipl~menttiie reimbljl:sa1i1e 

activities.· Attach a copy of the contract to the clfdin. ff the ccintractor bill~ fot ~-and " .. 
materials, report the nUI;llb"! ,ofJ:wp,:i;~ apeiit C1Il.~.a.c"9-yi,ties J~·~cl au costS cmi;:~~ ;rf_~e 
contract is a fixed price, rei)ort the

1dafuli' whefr setvices were 'p&f'ohned and ithln'i¥b\~ 
com for'those.services. 

4. :Fixed Aii~etir afiti:Equi:"D:ii:int ·· · :, " · ; 
..•. - •:•o • .. .. . ..... p . ., .. 

' " I • ' • '· 

. R.eporMhe p~e.prlce p!d4for :fured·.!l!la~·and equipIAtiµt(in,cluding.computers),: . 
. necessary to implement the reimbursable activities. The purc®se price inclilde!! tlµces,. · =--: .. 

delivery costs_, and ~BP'.!l qo~._ 1If..'tp~ fl.x~!i ~~~ !Jr .. eqµjw.nent ~ $9 .~ed_for . 
pUTposes other tbai1 the reiinbursable' ~ti:viftes;· oiil{th6 pfii-rite: portion of the ptlrcha!ie 
price-used to imp1i:,m,en.t:t¥ reimliuf'Sable actiwties can be·claim~d. . . · 

5, T~X~l .. ::.'. ·. . . ·•-·:. · ','· ·.· : .. ,. ·: . ·' : _- ,· .. ··. :. : ., ·· .. · .... , .. i . :. . .· .:· .· 

Report the µalll~,qf_tllll;eJ;g.ploY.~:~--~-avefum fqr. th,e. pw;pqse, pf~ l'e,imp~f!P~e. atro;);ti,es. 

:~Xe!er=rr::i1~~::~:~~=~,t~~:J=~~lW!~Jt:~~-
rul~,. of tp~J~c.aj..j~9.jqµ~:°:. ReP,o~ ~lp;'.~F ~~ye,ltjiµe a..c?or.9ip.~ ~ *-~ riµes of cost ·: 
eleIIJelit'~Ji .~filli#~§'afid Beijefif1i'; for 'elicli · appUcablfl reirlib~able acµyJ.fy;. •·b · . · ·· · 

. 1~.~1,·:···:·)_•'"'. . .. ·: .~ .. · ,·~'!. '· - .. .~·: :~::·~'.'! ..... . - '·· .:,.-.. _.,...... . s: IndirectCost.Rates .. -,.. ' " · · ·· ... 

Indirect costs are costs tha:t have been incurred for common or joint purposes. These costs e benefit more than one cost objective and cannot be readily identified with a particular ~ oost 
. . .: .': ' ..: .' .. · . -~. :-- -. . - ' ';' ..... 
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. ' . ) . . . 
objective without effort disproportionate to the results achie-\red. After direct costs have been 
determined and assigi:µid to other a¢ivities, as apPropriate, iiidirect costs are those remaining to 
be allocated to·bene:fited·co!it objectives. A cost may not be allocated as an indirect cost ifil.ny 
other cost incurred for the same purpose, in like circumstances, has been clii.imed as a d,ixect cost. . . 

Indirect costs include: (a) the indirect costs originatingin.eacb"ciepa.rttrient or agency of the 
govemmeD.tal unit carrying out state mandated programs, and (b) the costs of central· · 
governmental services cli~but.eli tl;i,rough the centra). service cost allpcati.on plan and not 
otherWise treated as direct costs.· · · · · · · · 

' ' 

Community colleges have the option of using: (1) a federally approved rate, uti1izing the cost 
accounting principles from the Office of Management and Budget Circular A-21, ilCost . 
Principles of EducatioDAI. ~tutioiia"; (.2.) the rate:·calculated on State Controller's .FortnF AM-· 
29C; or(3).li. 7%~t·:6b~r~te;: · ·.- · - -- · - · . · 

,, ..... ,. .. .... · ;_;~-~--~::: ..... ~ . 

VI. RECORD RETENTION 

Pursuant to Government Code section 17558.5, subdivision (a), a reimbupiem~t.,cl~J9~ IL¢ual. 
costs :filed by a local.ag~n:cy or school clistrigt ptlrsuant to this chapter1 is s\lbjedt to the ll:iitiation 
of an audit bY the 06ntroll,er ti.ti lii.ter 'i:hiin three years ~r the· date that the· actual reimbbtsemenf 
claim is filed or hiSt: B,Inerided;-Wbiche'Ver l.s 18.ter .. Howe\rer, if no funds arifapProPrlii:ted ofno . 
payment·is riiaAe to. a ¢Jsiµi'firitifor the ~grmn :for the :fisciil year·foil whiCh thli.c~ isifiied; the · 
time for the CoJitroll.efto .initiaftl:aruhidit shall c6mmence to rtin from tl:ie·date of ii:ii:tlalpayment · 
of the claim. In any case, an au,clit slia.11 be completed n,ot 18.ter thsn•two·years· aftenthe•dB.te that · 
the audit is commenced. All documents used to support the reimbursabl~.~'1tie!ii,, ~ ~~~b~d 
in Section IV, must b~ retained during the p~qd subject to audit If en audit liEiB beeri'initi.ated . 
by the Cofih;dlier during the erlod sub'ecft:O•midit, the reteritfon' enod is emded witllthe . 
ultimate re!ft>iili:i.Cin of~y au~ff fiiidinis. ' {'.: • - , , I I> . ,. ; '. ' ": ,· , 

ir.Jr .. . ··,.~:)·ir • .-·:···: . ·_.-. 1' ,:·. _.., . ·· ~- :·~ .. _ i • -~~=· ... :·: '·1·· · ~·· ~'.-'. 

Vll. 0 ~. $:rrnNG. RE~~·ANJ:> ~l)RSEMJ!:NT~ .... ., .. 
Any offsets the claimant experiences in the same program as a result of the l!ame'Statutefi cit
executive orders found to contain the mandate shall be deducted,,fu;>~;tb.~;cc;>f1t.~ c}ai,ijl.ed.. In 

.. additi.on, reimburs~~tfo.r ~ m,anchi~ fyoII1 any s911r0e, inchiding'but not llinit.ed to, ·~-~ce 
fees collected; federa.lfund.B, arid othe+ stBtE; fund8; 'shall be identified and ded~d :frcim: this 

· claim._ · : ..... , , · .•. .'." · . ·.:·.-.. _.:~,,;: .. ;·· ...... : ~·~~ , ... ·. ·• . -· · . .,.· .:· _ .· · :' · · · · · · ~-
VIIL STAmco .. ·: o· ER'," ·•·'·"·r<:ri\..Ts··:U'cnoi''li"tj'' · .. ::_ .. ··-··-· ' .~ .. ~. '$.~~,.,,~ ~'""' ,.. .. ,,~.' ' '. ''' 
Pursuant to Government Code sectibri.175 S s,~ subdi~ion {b){th~ Controller sh8Ii is!itie:claiming · 
instTuctions for each mandate that requires state reimbursement not later than 60 days a.fu?r 
receiving the adpp~ p~aµi.~. B1l,C), gajiiti~es from th.e Con:mrlssion, to assist locBl agencies . 
and schooi. ~¢8,J:1fcWhf!irig co'sts t6 be ~.eilii.b~sed/ Tb.ti c1l:iitDj_ng mstnieti:~11B s¥U be . 
derived frQm the' tesf clli!J.ii' tleCiSiciri 'lmd the c;~iimetere'"md' gmd61.ifteii'aa0p:t&l 'bythe, ,, : ' ' 

~ii$'~ .. ,· ' •·:·<~.'.' ;. , · •· •: p r ' ·: '. ~~ \''t ,;~·.;~d.Z:n. ' 
Pursuantto Gfiv~~,.9.9~,Jegp.q~).?~fih~~~yi.~,c>t1(.~~l)~,:.;;~'' ,,., .. ,.,, .,.q; }t 
instructions 11hall corurlitute a notice of the right of the local agencies an4 sch.Col diStriof:S to file 
reimbursement claims, based upon parameters and guidelines adopted by the Coml±iiii!iitiB. 

. · .. ,,, 
. .·. ~--::. : '. . 1 •· . . . T.·;-- < · · : . ~ · · . .i · .•. ··~ ·. ·' 

I Tbiil refers to Title 2, division 4, part 1; chapter 4 of the Government Code. 
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IX. REMEDIBS BEFORE THE COMMISSION 

-Upon request of a local agency or school district, the Commission shall review the claiming 
instructions issued by the State Controller or any other authorized state agency for 
reimbursement of mandated costs pursuant to Government Code section 17571. If the 
Commission determines that the claiming instructions do not conform to the parameters and 

. guidelines, the Commission shall direct the Controller to modify the ciaiming instructions and 
the Controller shall modify the claiming instructions to conform to the parameters and guidelines 
as directed by the Com:inission. · · 

In addition, requests may be made to amend parameters and guidelines pursuant to Government 
Code section 17557, subdivision (d), and California Code of Regulations, title 2, section 1183.2. 

X. LEGAL AND FACTUAL BASIS FOR THE PARAMETERS AND GUIDELINES 

The Statement of Decision is legally binding on all parties and provides the legal and factual 
basis for the parameters and guidelines. The support for the legal and factual findings is found in 
the administrative record for the test claim. The administrative record, including the Statement 
of Decision, is on file with the Commission. 

••• -· -•••0< """ "•••• ·- '" '"' ••• -· •·- .4,,, M·~·· -•· 
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Sacrame~to, CA 95~2 

Ms. Sandy Reynolds 
Reynolds Consulting Group, Inc. 
P:O. Box 894059 
Temecula, G,A_ 92569 

Mr. Arthur PalkowltZ 
San Diego Unliied School District 
Office of Resource De1Slopment 
4100 Normal Street, Room 3209 
San Diego, CA 92103-6363 

e 
Page: 1 

Tel: (916) 323-5849 

Fax: (916) 327-0632 

Tel: (916) 971-7110 

Fax: (916) 971-7704 

Tel: {916) 446-7517 

Fax: (916) 446-2011 

•... Tel: __ (91.6).747-t350 

Fax: (916) 727-1734 

Tel: (951) 303-3034 

Fax: (951) 303-6607 . 
--

··•.,· 

Tel: (619) 725-7785 

Fax: (619) 725-7564 
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' ·. ... . .. ·• . 

M Sta1a"S 'Ith., ... ·r ,,...... · · ..... , .. 

st~~~sriilth~~t~~~r~~;:1g~·. . . " ,.,. · 
3323 Watt Avenue #291 
Sacramento, CA 95821 

Mr. Steva Shields 
Shields Consulting Group, Inc. 
1536 36th Street 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

Ms. Bath Hu.nter 
Centratlori, Irie. · 
8570 Utica Avenue, Suite 100 
Rancho _i::ucamonga, CA 9{73Q 

Ms. Carol Bingham 
Callfomla"Depeirtmeiht of Education (E-08)' · 
Fiscal Polley Dhnalon 
1430 N Street, Suite 6602 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Erik Skinner 
Callfofiila Coii'imiihltY Collages 
Chancellor's Office (~1) 
1102 Q Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA .95814-6549 

Mr. Thomae J. Donner 
Santa Monica community college District 
1900 Pico Bl\tl. 
Santa Monica, CA 90406-1628 

Mr. ba\Jld E. Scribner 
ScrlbnetConsultlng ·Greup; ·inc. 
3840 Rosin Court, Suite 1~0 
Sacramento, CA 95834 

Mr. Joe Rembold 
School lrinovatlons & Adl.ticeicy 
11130 Sun Center Drive, Suite 100 · 
Rancho Con::lova, CA 95670 

Mr. ba\01d C!chelle 
Callfomlii'Scliool Management Group 
1111 E Street 
Tracy, CA 85376 

"age: 2. 

·. t ·:: _.. 
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Tel:· 

Fax: 

. ' '" ':~.~': :~ >:"' -~·!::~.>.~~-~-. -: 
(91.6) 216-4436 . 

(916) 972-0873 

Tai: (91~) 454-7310 

Fax: (916) 464-7.312 

Tel: .. (666) 481-2621 •. 

FE1X: (BS~) 481_.?682 
.. ·: 

Tel:· (916) 324-4728. 

Fax: (916) 319-0116 

Tel: (916) 322-4005 

Fax: (916) 323-8246 

Claimant 

Tel: (310) 4344201 

Fax: (310) 434-8200 

Tel: (91'6) 922-2636 

Fax: (916) 922-27.19 

Tel: (91eii 669-6116 

Fax: (BBB) 4B7-6441 

Tel: (209) B34-055s 

Fax: (209) 834-0087 

-.. ... 
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Ms. ,Ginny BrummeiB 
~tate Controller's Office ( B-OB) 
DMslon cf Accounting & Reporting 

Tel: (916) 324-0266 

3301 C Street, Suite 500 
rent~, CA 95818 

Fax: (916) 323-6527 

Ms. Jeannie Oropeza 
Department of Finance (A-15) Tel: (916) 445-o328 
Education Systems Unit 
916 L Street, 7th Floor Fax: . (916) 323-9530 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Ma. Susan Geanacou 
Department of Finance (A-15) Tel: (916} 445-3274 
915 L Street, Suite 1190 
Sacramento, CA 95814 Fax: (916) 324488~ 

'· 

·Mr. J. Bradley Burgess 
Public Resource Management Group Tel: (916) 677-4233. 
1380 Leed Hill Boulevard, Suite #106 --·· ... 
Rose>ille, CA 95861 Fax: (91 El) 677-2283 

Mr. Floyd Shimomura 
State Personnel Board (E-09) Tel: 
801 Capitol Mall, Room 160 
Sacramento, CA 95814 Fax: . (916) 663-1028 

- .elth B. Petersen Claimant RQpresentatlve 
sixTen & Associates. Tel: (916) 565-6104 
3841 North Freeway Bl\d., Suite 170 
Sacramento, CA 95834 Fax: (916), 584-6103 

..... 

···-. . 
0 0 -··-· 00 H••-••-••r--···--•••-, ·•-,I'.••••·-·••"""-·"-···-• 
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"'' 1o .. ,· .. •.. . 
DECLAIU.TION OF SERVICE BY MAIL ... _ 

I, the undersigned, declare as follows: 

I am.a resident of the County of Sacramento end I~ over the age of 18 yeers,.end.not. a·:. 
party to the within action. My place of employment is 980 Ninth Street, Suite 300, 
Sacramento, California 95814. · 

October 9, 2007, I served the: 

RE: Adopted Statement of Decision and Draft Parameters and Guidelines 
Repo~ Improper Governmental Activities, 02-TC-24 -
Educatiori'Code Sections 44110-44114, end B7160-8'7164 ,-, o' "1 I •o 

Statutes 2000,Chapter 531, Statutes 2001, Chapter 159, 
_ Statutes 2001, Chapter416, Statutes 20021 Chapter 81 

San Juan Unified School District and Santa Monica Community 
College District, Claimants 

By placing a true copy thereof in en envelope addressed to: 

Mr: Keith B. Pete!sen Ms. Ginny Brumm.els ··.· ,·· 
SixTen and Associates _ State Controller's Office 
3841 North Freci~y.Blvd:, Suite 170bivision of Accounfuig & Reporting 
Sacramento, CA 95g3·4 3301 C Street, Suite 500 

Sacramento, CA 95816 
State Agencies and lntereSted Parties (See attached mailing list); 

. and by sealing.and dep.ositi.ng said envelope in the United States.mail et Saci:ameoto, . '.' .. ·., :: , . 
-Celi:t'ornie, with postage thereon fully paid. 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing 
is true and correet, end that this declaration was eXecuted on October 9, 2007 at Sacramento, c-· .·. Q_~ ~ .. ' ,<~ 

·. ... •: ·.. .. 
" . . -..... - . . . . .. . . . 
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t. ; I> ''I ,. • SixTen and Associates 
Mandate Reimbursement. $ervipe~ 

ExhibitB 

e KEITH B. PETERSEN, MPA, JD, President 
E-Mail: Kbpslxten@aol.com 

Ban Diego Sacramento 
3841 North Freeway Blvd., Suite 170 

Saortimento, CA 96834 
Telephone: (918) 56.H104 

Fax: (916) 684-6103 

5262 Balboa Avenue, Suite 900 
San Diego, CA 92117 
Telephone: (858) 614-8605 
Fax: (868) 614-8645 

October 24, 2007 

Paula Higashi, EXecutive Director 
Commission on state Mandates 
U.S. BankPlaza Building 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, California 95814 

Re: Test Claim 02-TC-24 

·--

San 'Juaii'Unified School·Distrlct and Santa Monica Community College District 
Proposed P;arameters·and Guidelines · · · 
Reciortinq Improper Governmental Activities 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

I have received the Commission's Draft Parameters arid Guidelines transmitted on 
October 9, 2007, with the Statement of Decision, to which I respond on behalf of the 
test claimants, ·· ·· · 

1. Clarification of Reimbu!'SableActlvlties-(1183.12 lb} (1}} 
. '··' 

' ... 

Three reimbursable activities are enumerated, derived from Education Code section. 
87164, s_ubdlvisions (c) (1), (c} (2), and (f). 

Subdivision (c) (1) was:added as subdhiision (c) by Chapte~ 416, statutes of 2001, an~ 
is thus effeciiVa January '1; 2002, not 2003, as Indicated in the proposed parameters. 
and guidelines; - ·.· • · · · ·.···. .. ...,~,· · . . • • ._ . " 

, ·.: : 

Subdi\iisioh (c) (2) was added by Ghapter 81;-Statutesof2002, andJs thus effective 
January 1, 2003, as correctly indicated In the proposed parameters and guidelines. 

Subdivision (f) was added Chaptar:41a,·statutes of 20Cil1, and is thus'effective January 
1, 2002, as correctly indicated in the proposed parameters and guidelines. 

: .. ;,-- ....... 

2. Reasonable Methods of Complyjng (1183.12 (bl C2)) 
' ~··:_~·~;·· ·. ·'tt· ' ';". · .. ' \ .1 ~J .. :i·;: ,(~./':_. 

None proposed" ··' · ";i, 1: 

:'), · ~ ..... . . ' -·~ : 
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Paula.Higashi, Executive Direetor 2 · Octbber 24, 2007 

3. . Reasonable Reimbyrsement Method (1183,.12 (b) (3)) 

The.test claimant does not believe the costs incurred for the approved activities are 
sufficiently related to any workload unit (for example, number of complaints) which 
·could support a reasonable statewide reimbursement method for a significant part of 
the mandate. 

4. Revenues _a~d Reimb,ursements (1183.12 (b) <4)) 
···:' 

There are no dedica~d state or federal funds appropriated for this mandate. There are 
no known non-local agency f!Jnds dedicated to this mandate. There are no college 
district general purpc;>sE!, .funds appropriated for this mandate. There is ho fee authority 
to offset costs df this program. · 

5. Offsetting Savings (1183.12 (b) (5)) 

Offsetting savings are a question of law determined by .. the test claim adjudication 
pursuant to Government Code section 17556. The Commission did notldentlfy any 
offsetting savings for any of the activities approved for reimbursement. 

Objections to Content 

PART IV. REIMBURSABLE ACTIVITIES 
·.-· ...... 

For the record and preservation of appeal rights, the test claimant objects to ·the .. · .. 
boilerplate language regarding source documents, contemporaneous documents and 
corroborating evidence. It is a standai't:! of general applieati9nw~out,1Jndependent 
statutory or regulatory qasis. It is a standard which generally exceeds the 
documentation methods utilized in the usual course of business for local agencies and 
the standard required for substantiation of the use of, or application Jor; ·other state 
funds by local agencies. It is a standard imposed retroactively· upon-claimants without 
prior notice;· These and other objections were made before by local agency 
representatives In previous Commissloh·proceedings. · Notwithstard.lng, the standard 
has been adopted by the Commission as boilerplate. for parameters and guicielines. · . 
Unless there Is some interest by the Commission to revisit these issues, the parameters 
and guidelines can proceed· since the boilerplate is consistentvmn past Commission 
decisions; ·' "· .... ,.: .,·· ·· ' .· · 

PART V. · CLAlMPREPARATION AND SUBMISSION 1~·. · <"' 
. ·~; -~· .. . . . : 

Re: B. Indirect Cost Rates 
' ... ' ·!::. . . :~"J:··:·~\:,_: .. :'.' ' .. ··., . ·' ... , .. 

For the record and preservation of appeal rights, the test claimant objects to the 
boilerplate language regarding the community college choice of indirect cost ·l'flte ·· 

. calculations, specifically, the Controller's FAM-29C methodology. It Is a standard of 
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Paula Higashi, Executive Director 3 October 24, 2007 
·.. __ . 

general application without independent statutory or regulatory basis. It is a 
methodology which excludes other reasonable allocations of direct and indirect costs 
contrary to other state accounting procedures and generally accepted accounting , 
principles. It is a standard imposed retroactively upon claimants without prior notice. 
These and other objections have been made before by local agency representatives in 
previous Commission proceedings. 'Notwithstanding, the standard has been adopted 
by the Commission as boilerplate .for parameters and guidelines. Unless there .is some 
interestby the Commission, to revisitthese·.issues, the paramet~rs and guidelines can .. 
proceed since the boilerp!ate is con~iste!nt with past Commission decisions. 

PART VI... RECORD RETENTION 

For the record and preser\iatiori:c:>f appeal rights; the test claimant objeCts to the 
language regarding the docuiTieritatioh retention requirements. The Commission 
requires the claimants, as a condition of reimbursement, to retain claim documentatipn 
untll the State Controller's statute of limitation for audit expires. Government Coda 

. Section 17558.5 provides no specific date for the termin~tion of th" qqcumen~tion 
requirement. It is conditioned on subsequent independen~ a°*'oris by. the state/that is, 
appropriations for mandate reimbursement, and subsequenthidependent acts by the 
Controller, that is, payment of a claim.. There is no factuaHalatlonship betWeen'theV 
content and integrity of the claim and the date of payment. Therefore, a:t the time·the; 
claim is filed, the claimant has no method to determine the documentation retention 
period,· contrary.to the purpose ofthe statute and~~~!:! pa~qiete~ an~_gui~Ellin~s. It is 
a standard ·imposed retroaetively upon claimants Withfa,rt p~!or .notice. The~$ .ancj other 
objeeti9hs have been made pefcii'a by local agency representatives in ,previou~ 
Cci,rf:fmis~!pn_.pfo~~qfii"~:~ ·N"ptW.ltbstanding, the s~n~ard has.been adoP.ted-by the 
Comm1~siqf1 as bolierplati;i for,pr;:ir~meters and guidelines. Unless there 'IS some 
interest by the.Commissionto revisit these issues,· tile p~ram'efers .~flg .. g"uidelines can 
proceed· since the boilerplate is consistent with past Commission decisions.· 

CERTIFICATION 

I he~by de~l_are:1'un~er penalty ~!·perjury under th~ lawi;ipf,the s~~~.qtSaliforn.i!'l• that 
the· mformat1on m this document 1s·:true and correct to the be~t of my own knowledge or 
information or belief. · ·· · · · 

.·•: ' 

Sin~~---"' 
' . .,., 

Keith B. Pet~tien 

e C: Per COSM Distribution List Attached 
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DECLARATION OF SERVICE 
. . . 

Re: Test Claim 02-TC-24 Reporting Improper Goyemmental Activities . 
San Juan Unified School District and Santa Monica Community College District 

I declare: 

I am emp.loyed in the office of SixTen and Associates;,which 'is the .. 
appointed representative of the above named claimants;· 1. am 18 years of 
age=·orolder and not a·party to the entitled matter. My business address is 
3841 North Freeway Blvd; Suite 170, Sacfame·nto, CA·95834. ·· ·. 

On the date indicated below, I served the attached letter dated October 24i . 
2007, to Paula Higashi, Executive DirectorfCommission on State · 
Mandates, to the Com.mission mailing list dated 10/19/07 fpr this test claim, 
and·to: · · · ·. 

Paula Hl9:~$f\i; ~ecu.tive bit~ctor 
Comrnls$1Qn on stat~,Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, suite 300 .. 
Sacrarhento,:•CA 95814· -

-~· 

Q 

• , ••• -:'!; ~ ·~; • .. 

~Is. MAILl i am fariilli~t~tlie6u'slness 
praCti&i' ~t SbcTen and As~bciates fcir tli'Ei 
collectlon; and 'p'rocesslng of 
correspondence ·for ·malllng with the 
United States .. Postal . Service. In 
ac;:c:ordE!n9.!!· ;WI~~: ,)h,111t .. P.Tl!q,1iC:e, 
correspon~en<::e pl~cecj irt the int!:l!Tleii mail 
collectlon system' at SlxTeh and 

· Associates Is deposited with the United 
States Postal Service that same day In the 
ordinary course of business, 

. '..!' ···'; . . ;. ·. :: "'. •-~I ..• - -~·l· :;t:·~ •-· '··-
OTHER SERVICE!'. I . caused 'sucih 
envei16-~(s)'tel"6e d~fr.iered t6'ttie office of 
the addressee(s) listed above by: 

<oascrlbe) 

D 

Q 

'., ' . 

···~···· 

'FACSIMILE TRANSMISSIONV on· the 
date. ·below from facsllTlllEi · machine 
numbf\lri (~!:j8) . 61~5. ·. l P~@on~lly 

:.n~;~;Wri:~~~:rt'li~~~~~~~~~ · 
pursuant to· Callfcimla Rules of'Court · 
2003~2008. A'ttue copy of the ebove
descrlbed d9cument(s) was.(were) 
transmitted by fScslmile transmission and 
the __ transmission was reported . as 
complete and without etr6r. . . . ' ' 

A 'COP.Y-'Of the transmission report Issued 
· •by· the min.si:n_~ng machine is attached to '. 
. this proof of service:. , ..... ,- · . : " .. _ . 

' . 
PERSONAL SERVICE: By causing a true 
copy of the above-described doci.lment(s) 
to be hand delivered to the offlce(s) of the 
addressee(s); · ~, · .. 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Calrromia that the 
foregoing is true and correct and that this declaration was executed on Qctqper 24, 2007, 
at Sacramento, California. . .,. · 

; .. 

• 



Original List Data: 

•

Updated: 
rint Date: 

Claim Number: 

6/18/2003 
9/21/2007 
10/0912007 
02-TC-24 

Malling Information: Notice of adopted SOD 

rJ!alling List 

Issue: Reporting Improper Governmental Actl\oitles 

TO ALL PARTIES AND INTERESTED PA"TleS: 

Each commission malling list Is continuously llpdated as requests are received to Include or remove any party or person. 
on the malling list. A current malling list Is pro\oided with commission correspondence, and a copy of the c_urrent mafllrig 
list Is a1r.11Jable upon request at-any time. Except as pro\oided otherwise by commission rule, when_ a party or Interested 
party Illes any written material with the commission concerning a claim, ft shall simultaneously serva a copy of the written 
material on the parties and Interested parties to the claim Identified on the_malllng net pro\oided by !_he commission. (Cal. 
Code Regs., tit. 2, § 1181 .2.) 

Mr. Jim Spano 
State Controlle~s Office (B-08) 
Division of Audits 
30Q Capitol Mell, Sulla 618 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Ms. Linda C. T. Simlick 
San Juan Unified School District 

· 3736 Walnut Avenue 
JABox477 
.chael, CA 95609-0477 

Mr. Robert Miyashiro 
Education Mandated Cost Network 
1121 L Street, Suite 1060 
Sacramento, CA .95614 

Ms. Hermeet 8arkschat 
Mandate Resource Services 
5325 elkhom Biid. #307 
Sacramento, CA 95842 

Ms. Sandy Reynolds 
Reynolds Consultlng Group, Inc. 
P.O. Box 894059 
Temecula, CA. 92689 

Mr. Arthur pBJkOWltz 
Sen Diego Unified School District 
Office of Resource Devalopment 
4100 Normal Street, Room 3209 
San Diego, CA 92103-8363 e 

Page: 1 
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Tel: (916) 323-5849 

Fax: (916) 327-0632 

Tel: (916) 971-7110 

Fax: - (916) 971-7704 

Tel: (916) 446-7517 

Fax: . (916) 446-2011 

Tei:· - --(916) 727"1360 · 

. Fax: (916) 727-1734 

Tel: (961) 303-3034 · 

Fax: (951) 303-6607 

Tel: (619) 725-7785 

Fax: (619) 725-7564 
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·. 

Mr: §~\-9.~~JYt;·.·~S~._· . . _;· .-~- ·.-:: ·;:r ·'.~ff- ··;·._··.~{::::.:·;··~~rr:·:I 
Steva Smlth::Eiiteipi'lsss; Inc/· 
3323 Watt Avanus #291 
Sacramento, CA 95821 

Mr. stsva shields 
Shields Consulting Group, Inc. 

1536 36th Streat 
Sacramento, CA 85818 

Ms. Bath Hunter 
Csntratlon, Inc. 

8570 Utica Avanus, Suite 100 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 81'730 

Ms. carol el~gham 
Callfomfa Departmant of Education (E-08) 

Fiscal Polley Dlliislon 
1430 N Street, Suite 5802 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Erik skinner · 
California Community Colleges 

Chancellor's Office (G-01) 
1102 Q Streat, Suits 300 
Sacramento, CA 85814-6549 

Mr. Thomas J. Donner 
Santa Monlca .. Communlty College Dlati'lct 

1800 Pico Biid. 
Santa Monica, CA 80405-1628 

Mr. ba\Ad E. Scribner . 
Scribner.Consulting Group, Inc. 

3840 Rosin Court, Suits 180 
Sacramento, CA 95834' -·- · 

Mr. Joe ROmbold 
School lnnD\'atfons & Adl.{lcecy 

. . 

11130 Sun Canter Drlw, Suite 100 
Rancho Cordew, CA 95670 

Mr. ba\Ad clcheila 
. California School Management Group 

1111 E Street 
Tracy, CA 95376 

,•. . ~ ··''' .' . 

te1: 

Fax: 

Tai: 

(916) 216-4435 " 

(816) 872-0873 

(816) 454-7310 

Fax:. (818) 454-7312 

tel: (BBB) 481-2821 . 

Fax: (8B6) 481-2682 

Tel: (816) 324-4728 

Fax: (918) 319-0118 

Tel: (916) 322-4005 --

Fax: · (816) 323-8245 

Claimant 

Tel: (310) 434-4201 

Fax: (310) 434-8200 

Tai: (916) 922-2636 

FaiC: (916) 922-2719 

Tel: (916)'869'-6116 · 

Fax: (BBB) 487-6441 

Tel: (208) B34-0556 

Fax: (208) B34-00B7 
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•• . Mst'Giflnyleru'mmels 
State Controller's Office (B-08) 
01\oislon of Accounting & Reporting 

Tel: (916) 324-0256 

~Street, Suite 500 Fax: (916) 323-6527 
ento, CA 95616 

Ms. Jeannie Oropeza 
Department of Finance (A-15) Tel: . (916) 445-0328 
Education Systems Unit 
915 L Street, 7th Floor Fax: (916) 323-9530 
Sacramento, CA 956t4 

Ms. Susan Geanacou 
Department of Finance (A-15) 
915 L Street, Suite 1190 

Tel: (916) 445-3274 

· Sacramenfo, CA 95614 Fax: (916) 324-4666 

Mr. J. Bradley Burgess 
Public Resource Management Group Tel: (916) 677-4233 
1380 Leed Hiii Boulevard, Suite #106 
Rose\oflla, CA 95661 Fax: (916) 877-2283 

Mr. Floyd Shimomura 
State Paraonnel Board (E-09) Tel: 
.801 Capitol Mall, Room 150 
Sacramento, CA 95614 Fax: (916) 663-1026 

-·elth B. Pet~rsan claimant Representative 
Six.Ten & Associates Tel: (916) 665-6104 
3641 North Freeway 81\d., Suite 170 
Sacramento, CA 95834 Fax: (916) 564-6103 

Pegs:. 3 
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. ' 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ARNOLD. SCHWARZENEGGER, Governor 

COMMISSION ON STATE, MANDATES 
980 NINTH STREET, SUITE 300 
SACRAMENTO, CA 86814 
PH •. 916) 323·3662 

. Fl< . 446-0278 
E·n. mlnfo~osm.oa.gov 

July 14, 2008 · 

Mr. K~ith Petersen 

EXHIBIT C 

Ms: Ginny Bruinmels . 
. SixTen j\l11dAssociates . . 
3841 North Freeway Blvd., Suite 170 
Sacramento, CA 95834 

State Controller's Office . 
. Divisi~n of Accounting & Reporting. 
3301 C Street, Suite 500 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

And Interested Parties and Affected State Agencies (See Enclosed Mailing List) 

RE: Draft Staff Analysis and Revised Draft Parameters and Guidelines 
Reporting Improper Governmental Activities, 02-TC-24 
Education Code Section 87164 . · 
Stapites 2001, Chapter 416, Statutes 2002, Chapter 81 
·Sifnta.Monica Community College District, Claimant· 

Dear Mr. Petersen 8.nd Ms. Brummels: 

... .:ti.-. 

The draft staff analysis an!f revised draft parameters and guidelines are enclosed for your review 
and comment. 

Written Comments 

Any party or interested person may file written comments on the draft staff aruilysis and revised 
draft parameters and guidelines by August 4, 2008. You are advised that comments filed with 
the Commission are required to be simultaneously served on the other interested parties on the 
mailing list, and to be accompanied by a proof of service. (Cai. Code Regs., tit. 2, § 1181.2.) If 
you would like to request an extension of time to file comments, please refer to section 1183.01, 
subdivision (c)(l), of the Commission's regulations. · 
" •• • •• • • •• ~ ' •• • - • ,ol.' • 

;Ef earilig . . . . . . . . . . 

Tii.e proposed parameters and guidelines are. set for hea.ri.D.g on September 26, 2008. The final 
staff analysis will be issued on or about September 12, 2008 Please let us know in advance if 
you or a representative of your agency will testify at the hearing, and if other witnesse~ will 
appear. If you would like to request postponement of the hearing; please refer to section 

' 1183:01, subdivision (c)(2), of the C'oriunis"sion's·regulations. · 

Please contact Nancy P:atton at (916) 323-3562 if you have any questions. 

s· 

Enclosures 
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.Hearing: September 26, 2008 , 
J:me.ndates/02-TC-24/PsGs/DBA e. ·.··.· 

·ITEM 

DRAFT STAFF AN.AliYSIS · . . 
·REVISED DRAFT PARAMETERS AND GUIDELiNES 

' . 

... ~ . . . 

:&ilication Code Sections B7164 

statutes 200·1. Chapter 416 
S~s 2002, Chaptei,- 81 

Reporting Improper ·Governmental Activities (02-TC-24) 
SBnta. Monica Co~unity College Pistrict, ClaiD::\Srit 

~stJMMARv· 
.... ,~ 

On Sep~ber 27~ ~PQ7,.the Commi~sio.n acioJ:>ted, ~Statement ofDecislon on ~s. te.st.claim filed 
by San Juen UP.ifieq<Sbho9l D~#tricf Blid Santa MOniea Con:ri:i:iui::tlty C~llege District on 
BduciiliofrCode sectiona 44110..,. 44114 end·S1l60-' 87164 .. These statu~s iidiiress the. 
procedures used tO ¢0~ ~dergarleri through 12th·~ (K•l2) ahd cammunity college 
employees end applicantli'fcif emplOymerit frOm"einployeeli, dfficemi, er administrators who 
intentionally·eiigage iQ'®ts ofreppaal, or coerciQn a,gainst.EIJ!l, employee QI' applicant for 9 employment Who WiS ~ciosed in:iprojJei,go~~ activity: ofthe'.mnpl9yer. · · 

If a K-12c;ii' co~uriitY c0lle~e· $p1oy~e or applicantfcii' employment is sUbject to acts of 
reprisal for~'cl0s~'improp~1 gr;iv~tal aCtiViti!'ii, the test claim~· alloy., the 
emploree cifa.fuilicl!ht ~°* employµieD.t to file i(c6mplilititwlth lcical:law ~i'cerhelif agencies. 
People that have beep. found t6 hRve engageli in'fetaliatory or coercive activities a.re·su.'bject to 
civil end criminal liabilities, end punitive damages. Comniwrlfy college employees and 

.. applicants for empl~yment are provided the additional prqtection 9.fl?e~g .. iµlowed to tile. their · 
complaint ·w}~ ~~· $W~ P~spIJ.Uel Boil.rd, w~~~ then m11$t conduct ·a. neiltj:iig or.mvesti,~~on fu 

· investigate ~them,edy these c4'iliplain.ts/ . ' · .. .. .. · · " .. , · ' · · · · · : : · · 

' The Commission foUiid: that1the plitln 1'an~ge or'&i~~~~ Coci~ se¢9~ ·44 ii.a _:. 44114 does, ' 
not legally or'practically conip~l K-12 .school i:nstiicts tQ engage iii. ·iµiy $te'.".TT!and,iµ,ed actj..vities, 
and thus, these statutes do not constitute a state-mandated program subjeCt to ~cle ~ B, 
section 6 of the Califurnia Constitution. · · · . . . . · · · . --. '··,. . . ,. .., . ~ - . •. . ,. . .. . . . . 

However, in reg~ to commlinify college empl~yees and appljcants for ~ploytttent, fue 
Comnlission found that Education Code section 87164, subdiVi.sion (fj as addeQ. by Statutes· 
·2001, chapter. 416, end subdivision (c)(l) end (c)(2), as added and amended by Statutes 2002, 
chapter 81, impose the fo.llowing reimbursable state-mandated activities upon community 
college districts when an employee ot applicant for employment files a complaint with the State 
Personnel Board alleging retali¢ion, acts ofreprisal, or similar improper acts prohibited by 
Education Code section 87163: · 

..... ·. " ' ' 
. .;) . i . : '•' 
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• . Be~g.January 1; 2003,· fully comply ~th the rules of practice and procedure of the 
. State Personnel Board, set forth in Califomia Code of Regulations, title 2, . A 
sections 56-~7.4. This.. includes serving th,e empfoyee or applican~ f~r employment end • 
the State Personnel Board with a written response fo the applicant for employment'~ · 
complaint addressing the allegatjpns, end respondirig 1ci 'investigations or' attending . 
hearings, and :producing clpeumeP.ts during investigatiti~.or 1,1~ (Ed. Code,·§ 87164, 
subd. (c)(l), a8 ~and am~ded by S~ts~ 200Z'ch. 8l): · ··; ·. · 

• Beginirlng Jenuatjt 1, 2003, pay for all costs associated with the State P~o~el Board 
hearing regarding a complaitit filed by a:ifemployee or applicant for' employment (Ed. 
Code,§ 87164, subd. (c)(2), as added and ~ended by Stats. 2002,.ch. 81). 

• Beginning January 1, 2002, if the State Pers'oilnel Board· finds that a supervisor, 
community college administrator, .or p$lic .school employ~ lias violaWd E4ucation Code 
section 87163., to make ail entcy into that ingi~dual's offi~ personnel file by placing a 
copy of the State Personnel '.eoar.d's dec~onjn tll,at incliyidtial's official personnel :file 
(Ed. Code, § 87164, subd. (t); as'.added by Stats. 2001, ch. 41'6). 

. . 

Discussion . . .. 

· On October 9, 2007, the ado:Pted Statement of Decision and draft parameters m,id.gui.delines were 
issued for the C()sts.i.ri.cu!i'eci beginriing January .1, 2003, for the reimbursi:il:ll!f' aclivitie~(ound ill .. 
Education Code se¢iori. 87164, sub~on, .(c)(l)end.(2), ~d bi;1~g: ~imuary 1, 2002, for·~ 
reimbursable actiVities found in Education Code secticin.a7164, aubdivi.Si~n (t), 

On October 24, 2007, .claimant filed ~mments on stafi's·draft-pBra.meters and· guidelines, ' .. · . 
ClaimMt objects to the d~sciipiion in the parameter lllid gui.deliiles of tlie reiiri.bursable activities 
found in Educatioi;i ~~ ~ectip.;11 87194, subdivision. (c)(l) ~ beginnil:!.g on.J~U!117 l, 2003. 
Claimant argues~ stW~vision.(c:)(l) W!ilS ~d as. subi:livi~ion (c), .W,.20Ql~~:us.was .. 
effective Ja,n~ 1, 200.2. 1n ~clition, clait;n,eqt objects .to the boilerplate lB,ti.gtil!.ge regarding 
source docunien..tation StSQ.ctards, ~dll'ect cost rate language, enq reco¢ ~tion requirements, 
end reque~ a respo~ to -qiese ~bjc;;ctions. · 

Obtectton to the desdription o(the reimbursable activtttes . . 
' • . ," "• I '..'i•~.~:•: + " ·~ • ·•' ; I • • _.'':j_.( " • .• ·•::; .. ' .. ,,": ".'.,," ,. ~ . • •• • • • 

· . . The ado~ .~~m,O!lt of Dects1on ~ease~ .~e b.egmml)g of tpe rel],JD.burs.~tW,t p~o!l,,ff:>r 9ie. 
mandated activities foUJ?.(i m Ed09!llion Code section 87164, 8ubdivisfon (c)(i)' (fotmerly. 
subdiviSion (c)). TIW CommiBBitjri found·that Eil:ibdivision(c)(l)1 as added.by Statqtes.2002, 
chapteI 8 l, linp6iles ·~D:ia:ridated activities begifiliing on January 1:, 2003 ,. as stated.' in the draft. 
parameters aiid guidelines. · · · · . '. 

In addition, tlie Statement of Decision in Reporting ltriproper' Governmentcil Acttvtttes · 
(02-TC-24) is finlll, and the Co:mnllssfon doos not have jurisdictfo:n to recoriBider or amend the 
Statement ofDecisiOa1 '. . · ·. :,> . · ' · •' · · . .· · 

. ;_. ~·· . I·'•' . 

. · ·.. . 

I Cleipiant di.d not tequest reconsi~ation of the decision pursuant to Govemm.en~ Code section 
17559 or challenge the decision in ceurt.· . . . . . e 
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·e 

:.· 

Objections to "boilerplate" language in sections IV. fl: and VI of the parameters and guidelines · · 

Within claiinBnt's objections to the boilerplate language, claimant states, "Unless there is some 
· interest·by the Commission to revisit these issues, the parameters and·guidelines can proceed 
si,nce·the b.oilerplate is consistent with past decisions." · · .. 

_StBff doe~ not suggest ahy changes ·to th~ boilerPlBte language at tbi.s ~· in ~~ri. there is a. 
pending request from the State Controller1s Office to amend the boilerplate language. Staff · 
recommends that all discussions about parameters and guidelines boilerplate occur when the · 
State Controll;~'s Office request.is considered. · · · · · · 

Staff Recommendatio.n 

Staff recommends that .the Qo~ssf9~. adopt the proposed parameters and guidelines as 
modified by staff, beginning on page 11. . · · · . 

Staff also recommends that the Commission authorize staff to make non-substantive, technical 
·corrections to the parameters and guidelines following the hearing. · . . ' 

•" .·. 

. . ·. ·.·. . ·. 

:·- . 

'''·. -.. .!''.' • 
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STAFF ANALYSIS 

Claimant 

Santa Monica Com.muDity ·college District 

9I:ironology 

06/QSIO~ 

. .· 
09/27/07 

10/09/07 

10/24/07 

07/08/08 

. .Test' Claim (02~TC.~~4) fil~d by San Juan Unified School District' and Santa 
Monica: CommilriitY Colleg~ District 

· Co~si~n·h~ ~irt·e:~ and adopts Statement ofDecisio~ . 

Statement of Decision, Draft Parameters and ·Guideliiies (02-TC•i4) issued 

Clalli:umt submits comments on Draft Parameters and Guidelines· 

Draft staff anS.lysis and draft parameters and guidelines issued 

. Background 
Summary of the Mandate · _,_ 

On September 27, 2007, the Commi.ssion adopted a Statement of Decision on this test claim fiied 
by San Juan Unified School District and Santa Monica Community College District on 
Education Code secti.ons.44110-44114 and 87160- 87164. These statutes address the 
procedures used to protect ltjndergarten through 12th grade (K-12) and community college 
employees and applicants for emploYm.ent from employees, officers, or admini'strators who 
intentionally engage in acts of reprisal, or coercion against an employee or applicant for 
employment who has disclosed improper governinental activity of the employer. 

If a K-12 or community college employee or applicant for employment is subject to acts of 
reprisal for disclosing improper governm,ental activities, the test claim statutes allow the 
employee or applicant for employment to file a complaint with local law enfoicement agencies. 
People that have been found to have engaged in retaliatory or coercive activities are subject to 
civil· and cril;ninal liabilities, and punitiye damages. Community c:Ollege employees and 
applicants for empioymetit'are provided the additional protection ofbeitJ.g· allowed to file their 

· complaint with the State Personnel Board; which then must conduct a hearing or investigation·tQ 
investigate and remedy these complaints. -· . . . . . . . . . . . 

The Commission found that the plain l:8nguag~ of Education ec;de sections 44110 - 44114 does 
not legally or practically compel K-12 school districts to engage in any state-man4ated activities, 
'and thus, thei;ie ~t¢e~ dp n.<;>t COD,Stitute.a siate-i;nand.irted pr,ogr~_subj~i;:t 't9 ¢i<?le Xlil B, 
section 6 of tl:i.e California Constit¢ion. . 

. However, in regard.to community college emp1oyees and ajlplicents for employment, the . 
Commission found that Education Code section 87164, subdivision (f) as added by Statutes 
2001, chapter 416, arid subdivision (c)(l) end (c)(2), as 'added and amended by Statutes 2002, 
chapter 81, impose the folfowing reimbursable state-mandated activities upon community 
college districts when an employee or applicant for employment files a. complaint with the State 
Personnel Board alleging retaliation, acts of reprisal, or similar improper acts prohibited by 
Education Code seqtj.on 87163: · 

Draft Staff Analysi11 and P's & O's 
Reporting Improper.Gove1'.'7lme~a/ Activities (02-TC-24) 
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·e 
• Beginning January 1, 2003, fully comply with the rules of practice and procedure of the 

State Personnel Bciard, set forth in California Code of Regulations, title~. 
sections 56-57.4. this includes serving the employee or applicant for employment and 
the State Personnel Board with a written response to the applicant for employment's · 
complaint addressing the alleg·atforis, and responding to investigations _or attending 
hearings,· ·and producing doeuments during investj.gations or hearings (Ed. Code; § 87164, 
subd. (c)(l), as added and amended by .Stats. 2002, ch. 81). · 
. . . . . ' . . . 

··· · · • · · Beginning· J anu,ary 1, 2003, pay fqr all ·casts ailsociated with the State Personnel Board 
hearing regarding a complaint :filed by an employee or applicilnt for empleyment (Ed. 
Code,§ 87164, subd. (c)(2), as added and am,ended by Stats. 2002, ch. 81). 

• Beginning January 1, 2002, if the State Personnel Board finds that a supervisor, 
community college administrator, or public school employer· has violated ·Education Code 
section 87163, to make an entry into that individual's official personnel file bY placing a 
copy of the State Personnel Board's decision in that individual's official personnel file 
(Ed. Code,§ 87164, subd. (f), as added by Stats. 2001, ch. 416). 

Procedura! Background : "~ 

On October·9, 2007, the adopted Statement of Decision and draft parameters and guidelines were 
issued:for the costs. ip.ciiried be_gimrlng January 1, 2003, for~ reimbtfrsable a.CtlVities :found in 
Educa].cin Code _section 871~4, subdivision (c)(l) and (2), as added and amended by . . 
Statut.es 2002, cliaptei'. 81; a.Iici"hegifutlng i an11ary 1, 2002, for the i:eimbµriiable activities fourid 
in Ed-q.cation Coiie.sectlori. 87164; subdivision (f), as add6d by"Statlites 2001, chapter 416.2 

' . ,. . . ' . .. ·. . e Claimant com~ents·i>n,"tbe pr9posed paramet~ts and girldelines . · .. 

· On.October 24, 2007, claimant Santa Mollica Cominunity College District filed comments oil 
staff' s'proposed parameters and guidelines.3 . 

Objection to the descriptio~'~iilie rehtiblll'sable activities · : ·-· ' . . . . - .. 
With respect to the desCription of the reimbwsable activitiCli, specifically for the reimbursable 

, activities found iµ Educatiori. Code sectioJ?.. _87164, subdivisi.()n.(c)(l), claimant argues, . 
. ... . . . "[s]ubdiviaion(c)(l).we8 added as su.bdiVision fc) ey Chapter 416, Statutes of200l;·mi.cfis thus 

effective Januazy· 1, ·2002"; not 2003; as in4].cated in the.propose_d param_eters arid guif,1.elines.'' 
(Originalemphasis.)4 · · .. · .. . . . . . . · .. . . -·-· ·--

. Objections to ''boilerolate" language in sections IV. V. ~d VI of the Parameters and guidelines 

Claimant objects to the boilerplate language regarding source documentation standards, indirect 
cost rate language, and record retention r"eqiiiremei:i.ts, and request a response to tl:iese objections; . 
Regarding so'urce documentation language, claimant states the following: . ·. · · 

For the record and preservatlon of ~ppeal rights, the test clahnant objects to the . 
boilerplate language regarding source documents, contemporaneous documents· 

2 ExbibitA. 
3 Exhibit B. 
4 . 

Id. atp.1. 
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and coiroborating eviden~e. It is a standard ~f general application· without 
independent statutory or regulatOry basis. it is a standard which generaIJ.y 
exceeds the documentation methods utilized in the usual course of business fOJ;' 
loc!i.l agencies and the standi!rd requited for substantiation of the use of, or 
appli.catlo~ for, other s:tB.te funds by local a,gencies. It is a standard inlposed . 
retroactively upon clain:lfiritS without prlor n.otice,. These and other objections 
were made bef9re by locaj agency i'epresentatives in previoi.is Commission . . 
pi'o·ceeaings~ Notwithstanding, the standard has been adopted by the Commission 
as boilerplate for parameters and guidelines. Unless th~e is some· interest by the 
commission to revisit these issue$, th~ parameters and guidelines can proceed 
since the boiler plate is consistent with piist decisions. 5 

· . 

~imilar ar~ts are raised about the i.qdirect ~st rate langUage and· record retention 
requireD,leD.ts. . · · 

Discuilsioli 

Objection to the description ofthe reimbursable·acttvtties 

Education Code section 87164, subdivision.(c)(l), as added and emended by Statutes 2002, 
chapter· 81, requires th8.t a State Perso~l Bolii'd hearing ·regarding a written complaint by a 
commumtyc0Hege employee 6r. applicant for emplOymeD,t alleging repm.al. or retaliation for 
discloSing improper governmen~· a¢ivity_ to "be conducted in. accordaric~ 'Mth .... the rules of 
practice and proced.UI'e <:>fthe State Personnel Board." These ru1es of practio'eand proced~, set 
forth by Califorriia Code of Regulations, title 2, sections 56-57.4, reqtiire community college 
districts to cooperate. fully with ~. ~tJ!.te l.:>~q~l B9~d ~~cutive off:iq~ or investigator 
during an __ inveBD:gation or be ~bject to discipl.fuary action for .impeding the investigation,.~ In 
addition, State Perso:linel Board investigat6rs are given the· iluthorlty to aj3rilinist6r oaths, 
subpoenas, and require the attendance of witnesses and the production of bo.okS ·ar. papers; and 
cause witness depositions p:ursuant to Government Code section 18671. 7 If $e. S*- PersQpnel 
Board ipiti$.s @ iµfo~ hearing, rather than an investigation; each named respo:iiden.t t6 the 
complamt is req.t@i"d t<? s~e on the ooriiplii,iping. app1ican,t and fil" with the. ·state Peraonriel 
_Board a,vvritteii fyapcjnse ~.the. i::!'!mpJ:i!liit addre_lising the 'allegations·contllined.~ ~Sl.P,Qmplaint 
During the infq~ hearing' the adniliristrative law jtidge conducting the h~ shall have full 
a.Uthorify t£,· qlie~on witnesses, insJieci: decilinems, visit state facilities m: tuith$liice of the . · . · · · 

1iearing, and otherwise conduct the hearing in a manner and to the degree he-or she deem.8 
· appropriate.-' . . · · . . · . . . . . • .· · 

AB a ·result, .the Statement ilfDecision in Reporting Improper Governmental Activities 
. · (02-TC-24), on page·270 concludes: · · · · · · ·· · ·· 

.. . .· .. 

. :· 5 . 
Id atp. 2-3.. . 

. 6 California Code ofRegul~tio~, title 2, section 56 .. 3, Register 2006, No'. 10(Mar?h10, 2006). . . . . . 

·, Ibid. Government Code section 18678 provides that a failure to appear and testify or to · 
produce books or papers pursuant to a State Personnel Board subpoena issued pursuant to Stii.te 
Personn~l Board regula~ons co~tutes a misdemeanor. · 
8 California Code of-Regulations, title 2 •. section 56.4, Register 20~6, N~. 10' (March 10, 2~06). 
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... that EdU:cati.on Code section·87l64, subdivision (f), iis added by Statutes 2001," 
chapter 416; and wbdi.visio:!is '( c )(l ), and"( c )(2), as added and amended by· 
Statutes 2002, chapter 81, constitllteil'a'reimbu!sable State-mandated pro~ on 
com.in.Unity colleges withiri the mearung. of article XIII B, seGtion 6 of the · · .. 
California Consti~o.n; and govemnierl.t.Code section 175141 for the following 
specific ·new activities wben:rai:J.. e111pl0yee or applicant for employment files a 
complaint With' the State PetsoniieLBciar& . · "·: ': <· · ' · : ' · · · 

· ·. ~ ... Be~~~i,;· :;;,,;: · 1: ~~03 fuif.'. · · · 1 ~ih\ihi:ftiie~,of~~ce·~d:·, 
. ti'1~·· :g .. ~ I . ' .. )~~;!9P.Y .. "'" ...... .!:' ........ 
r . edure of the State Perso . ''l Board •. Thie includes emTin th . . p P9.. ,. .. . ,..... . .. .. . .. ~.... . . .. . ... ....... ... ........ ...... g .c:! 
~pfoyee· o~ appl,i.pa,ri.~ fi_.or_ e~pfoVrri_~ !U14 the ·sw,ie,'~ere __ , Q.pp,ei Bcn'lrd with. 
a ... ; . ' re" oris ·tei . · · ··c ~r· r'em fo · · t\' 'ctf~·· 1am addressin ~~" 'W. ,~ ..... tlj~~U.m; .. t'P. ... P ,~qq,..~., ... =P ... t .. .. _g __ th .. 11-- :tl · · d .. · ',.tl,;;n:>'w .. , m"'~ · · · a.tten · h. • · · · d e."t'~~ ... l;JW!··an ~spon~ .,. ~Y.~.--,.~'f.q™' Qf, ... . ,., )l.l:ll'J.D.gs, ~ 

roduc.im. iioCUm.ents d · . · inv;....i.: atfci .. ot i.a ' ·· . · s. (ED. Code ·§ . p g · '"''' Ju.ring ~!18' · ~- · "i'r'fll'.Ql~. · . I 

87164, subd. (c)(_..Q}·,(EmphaBi.B ael!f"d~) • '.. · . 

Claimant has not~~~~ ~i ~:¥J.vitji~~~~~K.#.: ~~ti~.~ ~l!fprpy~d ~Y. ~e Co~mis~9Ii in · 

~~~=~~~~t~~~~l~~0l~:.~:'~~9r.~tet~~!;~~j~~1;i86f~~l~oo;,· .. 
as mclicated m the· P,r9p9sed p~,~~s e.nd' guide@e,s;'19

; . ·.. · . . · :· · . · 

The Stij.temenl ofDeciai~ti.-onp~es. 2o ~ugh 27,.tb,~r0l;:gbty.,adc1resse1Hhe begi¢iing.of.the 
reimbursement period for the il'i8.n~d·activitiiis f01.iri1rin Bdtication Code seCtioB.' 871641" ; 
subdivision (c)(f)(~~eitl;r sub'cliWlpni(o)). The Ct.>nllniseiQµf~uhd that foriner: ;-: : ; 
subdiY.i_eion ( c ), -as amended by Statute,9 ZQ911 o1*Pter 41 (?; did not'.impoee ·llilm~, _: · 
activities upon oommi.mity•ooll'eg_e disttj.qtS; while eu:bdivisiqn (c}(l), as Bdd!'d by Sta1:1;1te~ 2002, 
chapter 81 (eff: Jan. 1, 2003)' did· impose etate-mandate,d activities. The.Statement of Decision 
statestlie followmg: . · , · · · :· : ,,. .. < . · . . 

.-.Edudtion_Qq~ $e#~ sji64,. ~cih¥oP.:(c),· as i#Ji~a6d in ~OOf(Stati·~ 2001, · 
_;:ch. 416), ~;recµve' J11p1iA?Y 1, :ftl02~ proYi,4~. i.q rel~?~'. . . . . . ·; ! . '.~i 

·: : ..... ~ -

. " 

The State Personnei B6.11rd, ~l initiate ~·i:iearlng or ~veITT;igation · 
of a"writien complaint. of'reprlsillidt retali~on ~ pro!µbited by· : . 

. Section·8Vl63 within lG w..oJ.1king days.Ofit\l;~Biol;l:, The,·.·. 
·: e:x:ecutiye effit:ep,af·'the S°*'':e-ersoritiel Bad.slial.l ci)mplt'lW· ·: 

.findings .of the hearing or investigatign: ~ §0 worlc,ipg days 
thereafter anchhiill,•ptovicte a copyoHh.~ PP,fil.P..ga to ~ ... '; . . · 

;,complainilig-emplOy.ee or,applip@t far 6lllplqymeµt wi1;.b. ~ p:U,blic 
· · · schoaLC{):D.ployer··alid.totAe app~ ~Pem~ors, ~r •. · .. . . 

dt employ¢i': 'ifhis.he~.@.al1:Q~.9'oilclµQte.d·,in a¢pordal:lci.e wa~-.. i 
Secti.onl8671'.2'.;0fthe .GQvei:hrrientG6d.e, ...... ,. ": '. «,:'.::~: ., · .. ,. · 

Cl~tf op~~·!l'#.~~ti~~ .. c64b)IG~~~:~tt~4;· s~~&08\9t1(c) i:eqwres : 
claunants ttr~·eat· i:f}..W""~ci litd·in ful'Mingifand {p:ve'Stl.lffeions imtiaWf~lhe, · 
state. r~s~ri#eH:11(~ ~~~s.#1-e }5i)Hn't~gr1ai1;~r,~tta~~i61ftc~: fu.cifoaies· • 
only that the State Persofiliel. Board shall initiate k hearm.g; ot invemgatlon 6f'a 

~·: <>'\ ·, ... :·;\·~.~~\~.': . ·i-:.~.r ~ . "t1' ·~. 

· .. ; ~ e 9 Exhibita;.p.1;,. i ' ... 

.. ~· 
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. . . •, 

. ~ . . .. 
community c<>llege employee or· applicant for employment's complaint of' · · 
reprisal. Gov~ent''Code ~ectjon 18671.2, which subdivision (c) incorporates .· 
by referencEl, requires that the State Personnel Board be reUD.bursed for the entire ·. 
cost of hearings conducted by'tiie hearing office,pufS.uant to statutes administered 

· by the·bol!td,- or .by intera:gericy agreement Thfistthe pl4jn language of · . · 
· Educiztlon,C:ode sec#on,_87164, subdMslOn (c),_as _nded In ~0.011 does not 

. . require community college districts to appear and.pardcipi$ in Sja,te Personnel · 
.:_Board·~~~~.qr ~~WfW:~~·.'..Eff~ctjye, ~uw~~t14, ~002~.the sta.te, ... 
Pers'onilel Boiltd ildSPi&r'CfilifOmia•code ot'lUigW8,tion.S tit1~'2 ·sections 56'-
57.4, w 4xi:. Jeri1.¢n('~~&l~Wel1:aw.i,.~cbid!ng :Eiiucatl6':iiC~de seCtiofui 87160 
- 87164: 4esi!1.*"¢~ofui addre~s tiili.~ .. ~ci atloi:i. of tibnhiiifui1ir colle e 
~¢fini~ ~~:r~.~tmgr~R~,~~·~rfiriv~~·9iiB·fo'O·~~.i~~. 
however, t:he~~.re~~~ IµiYie'ng~P,~ p1~d 9Y- cla_imim,.~. ~~fot-e, the : 
CommiBsiori'diakes· n6 lli'd'.6Peiiae& firi\:il#~ on the· teg\.tliillons. · · . . · · · 

• • • .·'·: 1' : ·~ • ·, ,;. ( ;• • • ... ··. • ., . ' • 

E4U9a#.,9I,J. .Code sectiqn S7194 was amencle4 aq~ ln ~OOj, replacing 
su~~#k.in (!:). wiu.-8~ff;.w1s14;t,-(c);c1; (Ii,'(! (d)f2)~r.~ tH~~ :a~ntbtlt~ts ~re 
eff.iC't.fxl /,~u~_.l,,, ~.~O~; .. ~~qo~dD, C~~:~ s~~ii. 8?J61; su~r#:vfs~OiiiQ)(l )., 
adds to"subdi~(tin ( c) the '!mi · · · -· e that the he , "· · shtill be condticteti tn 
accordance wi~.~'t4e. n,tles of~~ ~a.Pi'.ci~~ ·~rthiS;StAteP'imio'nrief · 

.. Bmard.-~ 'Thentles of ffeaCti~e:·~d -pthoedi.ujl &re'setJOith by California Code of 
Regril8.ticii:IB,. title 2; seQtio~'.·56:~57 .4;:wbicli: iriipll'lri:leiit·wbiStleblOwer laws; . 
including.Educiatian'~~ seCtions :871'60::+ 87164. The S~'Peraennel Board 
regulations '.pltiV:ide tijah:'~mtilliliitf college. diStricts are :feqili±ed to cooperate 
fUily ~~the State Persciilli~l Boar~ ·6x~~v~ offi.cer-·or'inV.~~r.dµriilg an· 
investigation or be .. sUbjeirt t:O diseipliriery action for impeclijig;the investi,gati.on. 
The regulations provide that investigators shall have authority to edmini~ter"oaths, 
su~w~~ 11.1'1,cl.'~-~~-~e a~~t>.~,o~wi=s'tl18lld -~ pro~1~1]0~ of)b9oks .... pr 

a:' ers an cause witness d" "osffioi:lB - . ' . i t6 Govemmeirh.:i:ide: !iebticin . . .. P P ' . · .,trP.,~,,,.., •_~1 7 ·:-· .·~·:'·.··. · ··• • - - ••• ~-·· ;.'·•r··i ' .. , .. 1'!,l.lo1r·r . ..-. 

18671. "If the State Personnel Boero. ii;q~fes an infott.iial. heijruig, ratbertlian an . 
investigatiori;iCli6h48.tried respop.denHcitpe c9mpJ.allifis. req~ to serve on the 
complaining applicmtfmd tile With:tllli-Silie Personnel 1Bqard a written resporise .. , ....... ·. 
to the complaint .ii.ddressing~tl'{i:; .~gB.tio!J.!! ·:cOntamed in:ihef<lonipla.int.. During.. . . .. . 

.'the info:rm.al hearing1the''edrninistta:ti\r~ia.w.j*~gtr(Ai:JS)"con,ducting the hearing · 
shall ~ve flill>i1.utht>J.tty tO questi'Oi(wttneases;·inspe~ docirm·em:s, visit state'· · 
facllities in furtheranCe of.the'hearlng: 9n.P.· otberWise Ccifiducf'tlie hearing1n a 
manner aruite!the degre!;i;he d't she'4eeD:i:s approp~. AS-a·•1esWt;· EducatliJn 
Code sectlori··B71~~·aUbdiviswifYti)(lJ;·~'lidded;';fiy:$udutes~021·dhapter:Bl,. 
requires canimun"ltjl coliege dUtrlttl,ibe"iµtning"Dn :J"tiluuiirf 1/.:~0D3i'tof'4lY 
comply with the rules of practice iliidjiriicedw.e of-th'e State' P;ersoitiiel 'Board . 

~Jno\~~~~~·~loroe!>'ii,~\fil!<1~~t~. aller:f .. ~9~~~d'. ~·"··;ri, l~lll'·'?&\)· ., ":7 Q.9~' 1 ·' 'dTcn~~ifi1"::!ll~~· bf• 
e .. ~~·;Cl?P: .. ,,..1) •.... r;mi ... Ql'tft~~~s! .. an re~eP. .. 1 •. , '·"1 ..... !?.~ .. ··~ .. ~ 

attendi,ng_ ~miP.-.J~, ;fil114:PJ9,'1:uciri~ .~q9W,Jt~\~,.d~·,WV1«\'~~~:l1.o~ pt h~ . 
. ClahTumts further contend that Education Code section 87164, subdivision (c). as 

amended-In 2001, requires community college districts to ·reimburse the State· .. 
Personnel Board for all of the costs associated with its hearings. Ed~c:ation lllode 
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·. :se~oJ:!. 87~64,.~bdi~ion (c), provides that the he~ shall be conducted in 
. accordance .with Oovemment Ced,e section l 867Li •. :which States that the State 

·.Personnel Board shB.J.1 be refui.btiriiiid for the entire cost ofhear4igs conduCted l:!y 
the hearing office and that the State Pei'sonnel Board. "may.bill appro:Priate state · 
agencies for the costs· incurred iti' Cl01lducting he~gs inyolving employees of 
those stat,e agencies." Howev~;.because.c~p;ununitY, colle~e di.s¢cts m:e not 
"state' agep.oies/' and· ¢0lnniw;rify oolll'ge' employees and ~licimtS for. ; 

.. employmenf~e·nofempl.Qyees:of·"staje'a.gfmcies1" :the~ P~oi:inel Board · 
does. not ~ve stai:ilfury illlthOritY to bill· oommUnity college distnctB, tin9!'1' the 
200.i ~tuie.· ~hiia,pursUcfnttti.the,plaln,J?zng11age of ~ducatiQn C~f!.e s_ectlti_n , 
87164; iubilivisioff(c);o as.'amended m· 2001, "' comnuiri'ity college distript is not 
required. to re~mbune ihi-:Penoiiniil Boardfo.r all of 1h1fcuist~. tJJSf,tiie 
Personne(B~'{iid lieaniigs r~~l#ffg fn!m a corirf!,'(Q.bµ· bro~ght.liY. an e,fqJIDyee 
or apjJlir;'ti.iilftit, etftPloymtn,t With ·:th'at :commfii#ty t;oUeg" district. · · 

,r' : , ' •jo : ~·... ., -i: . •. ': .• _·. . . 'i .\. --~ r . . . ' . ~ : . : : . . :.. . . . . • 

""' 

In 2002·, Ed~~H!l'P: ,yotiel ~ei)ti.op. 87164 Wa8 ·sub$ntiv¢ly ~eµ~~.'to i;uid · 
subdivision (c)(Z), whiob, ~ec;:ijically 11rovi«;ies: ' · . . . . . . - , ·.· .,, .. --. . . . .. 

· Natwit-,,Standi~g S.eation 1'86'1i,2 of.theG6V~ent qode·. '.? itli 
ofthd ·oostS ass6tfu.tted with hearings of the State Persoiinel ]:ioe:rd 
... shall be charged directly to the''communify college district ~· 
employ? *e.:Q!:)~f~i:~jn~:~PlQye~~ ()~. )'.'?~ wh9~ the . 
complammg applicant for employment fuis filed his or her 
emplo}'lllent application. [Emphasis added.] · 
.. ."• ' ... :·. "; ... i.;. , ·'·,: :·:;f .. ,;..: ··~··· · '·· .·_ - · ... ~ 

Thusi ~ .. CoinD:ljs81:C>l.l: ~4-8 ·~p,,;,r,~utn,a! !tJ ~h~ plain. .lf!llQlltil,Pl!f Ed,U,p4#0n · 
Code section 8·7164-, suf>flfVisit!.~ :(c)(2), · ;zj]~~e January. I, 200$., a; 00Ii:1.m:unity 

,. coll~ge dia1;rict ~ r~d w. p~f for. Bl1 coSts asso.ciated with a 8'tatit Personnel 
. <Bdiitd 'heij,ring· as a' re~t of com lamts fi,l~ ~ji'emplo'yeei{or applic8hts for 

.•.. en.ip1.oyriieh"twft1i~i oomintiDii l)oli~ge·~ct .. @mphasis ·added.S .. · ·. . · 
•• : .. :' :' .• _.I. ,:···i:'·': ·,. . .... . :.· •.. -· .. -·' . : .• ·:1.-, ~\· ·- :. - ~ 

Thus, for the reasons discussed in the Statement ofDec;:isiqn tpe reillll:i~.emeµt petj.gi:l, for the 
reitnbursable. .8.9:tivities fo:und in Education Code section 87i.~4. sU.b'cliVisio.n (c)(l) begins on 

· Januacy 1, ·2003,' ils stated in the draft parameters and guidetilles. · · · "' ... ,,," 

. : .. the c·o~s~itrhi~ ·~eti_~ cfD~cisiord.~·finai silioe ~· ciaiinarit did ~at reqtiest· · · · . . ;: .: . 
recorisid.eration .of the decision pursuant to Government Code s~cli.oii 17 559 or challehge the 
decision in coigt .Thqs, tlie ColllJµission·!i!les liot ~:ve Juris!fi.qtion to change its prior finiU. 
decision. ,. . 

. . . 
Summarv ofMandate 

~ seotion.'ofthe.parameiers ~d gmdelines has been amended to clarify.the :finding~ of the 
Statement of Decision and to specify the title and sections of the California Code of Regulations 
that set forth the rules of practice and procedure of the State Personnel Board. 

Period o(Reimbursement ·. 

Language regarding estimated claitns in this section of the parameters and guideU,nes has also · 
been stricken in the proposed parameters and guidelines: On February 16, 2008, Statutes 2008, 

. chapter 6 '(ABX3 8) became effective and repealed ·the authority for eligible cla.imimts to filli end 9 . be paid for estimated reimbursement claims. ·. · · 
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In ~dition, this section'·ofthe piiralri:eters and glii.delines bas been a.niend~d-to sPecrr;. the 
~eginning of the reim.J:mrsement periods .for th~ reimbtirsable activities imposed by Education 
Code section 87164;'subdivisi0ns (c)(l), (c)(2), and (f)'. . . .. , · · " . .· "· 

. ' . . ' 

Obtection8 to. '.'boilerplate" language tn sections IV,. V. and VI ofthe parameters and guidelines 

. C1$ant objects to ~·'boilerplate lan~ge regarding source doci.lmenta'f;ion ~dards, indirect' 
' cost rate language, alid reQOrd retention. requirements; and requests' a response to these 
pbje~ons. Re~4.ing source .d¢19Un:ientation languag:e~. clamlluit.;rta~s the fo~owing: . . . . ' ' ,· . . 

Fortb.·~Q,rd·fµld piesefv1tti~ri of appe!Jlrlghts, the t~iltcl;ument objects to the 
boi}imii~ '~$guage regai'Q.iµg· souic¢ dtjpuments, c(ln~porane0~ 'docwnen~ 
end CQ~borai;ii!:g evi~ce, It is. a>.~~d,Qf general applicfiliori without 
indepenQ.ent Stai:Ufory or ~giiµt,tt;)rjr basis.'. It is a ~cl,erd wl;tj,ch generally. 
exceedS the doc:iunientationJne'tliodti 4tilfzed in the usuaI:course"·ofb1JBiriess·for 
local agencies and.th~ staii48rd rbqtii'ted for si.ibstBn.tiatioti of the us~ of, or. ' ' 
application for, other state ft.uidS by local agencies. It is·a standard µi-tposed . 
retroactively upon claimapts without prior notice. '.I'he~e and otb.e:l" objeetions 
were made before.by lacai,.~genc;:y represimtatives·m preVfotis Con:imission 
proceedbigs. NotwitbstaQi:ling, tlie StaD.dard hl1oS been a,dopted by the Commission 
as boilerplate for patmeterii Bild gtiideliiles. 10 ' . . ' ' ' . ' ' . ' 

. ·' ' (' . . . 
Similar arguments are raised about .the indiiect cost rate· language and record retention 
req~ments.11 · · · · · · - · · •· · . · . · .' . . . , '. . . . 

With respect to these objec:tions, clallll,ant further stated the following: Unless tflere is some 
interest by the Co~itslo,ti to r~sttthese issues, the earameter~.alid g,.it4elines canpr'?ceed 
since the boilerplate is aqnsiste,rlt with past decisions. ~ .. :(Emphasis ad!ied.) . ' 

Staff does not sugge!lt iui;:.:i::hB.ng~~ ·~ the boilerp.lat~ larigiiag~ aftbi',' time. ~ is also a,· 
pending request from 1:b,e SU!-~Coi;i'qoller's Office to amend the boilerplate lanSUflge. Staff 
recommends tp.at all discussions abciut p~eters and guidelines boilerplate occur when the 
State Con~ller; ~ Office' request is considered. . .. .. . . 

Staff ~ecommenda~on 

. Staff recommen<;f! that.the Cciinm,issicin P4opt.the proposed paraineters and gUi~llnes· IU1 
modified. by' staff, beginning 9n page l 1,.. · . · ' . · · · . · . · ·· 

Staff also recommends that the Commission authorize staff to make non-Substantive, t.ecbnical 
corrections to the parameters .and. gtiidelines following the hearing . 

10 Bxl¥.bit B,p.·2, 

II J4. Bf p.2-3; . 

12 Jbid 

,, 
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, .. . .. 
REVISED DRAFT P .ARAMETERS AND GUIDELINES . . . 

Educati.on,Co~S~ction 87164 

SWii.tes 2001, Chapter 416 
Statutes 2002, Chapter_ 81 . . . . 

~ .. 

· Repqrlinglmpr;ope.r Gove.rnmenta' A.ctivities,.02-tc~2~ ., .. ' 

Santa Monica Community College District, ClainlBi:i.t 
'. 
' 

. . 
I. SUMMARY. OF THE MANDATE 

;. 
..... 

• ·,J ··~~··.··~';"~:···'I",;'.:~~· •_··~~.-· .... -· i•':lil• ... ··;..·'' .. ''.;" .. ~·- ... ··,·~ ·:: .• ~., ... ·.~·1,;ti•;·,--.:.·; .. 

· mQ~-~J1~~~-~~. ~.ee,tie~ ii~f~;Clilife~-C~.1~~~g~;~ g~":'e.etiea 
17.n 4 .. lhe <:;f!~!Befl:, af!P~li)eEi tBi~ *8E!t ~--fer. ~-~~~~g_ r~l:i~MJ~ aet;i;'~e~: ., . . . 

• · Beginfiln~Jmillify i,'200~;'ftillyt;~mply 'With the rtiles'ofwa6tj.ee_.ena ~cedure of the 
. State Persohliel'Boiird. seffoti:b m'C_alifrirrua~ode of-RerWJatfoiiii. title:2. :· · . ··· 
sections 56-' 57.4. This incliideldiemng the ~fu'plb:Yee or:applicliilt fat employment and : 

: th_e .. ~~ P~c:inn,~ ~9~~ w*.:~.'Ycltten ~sP-ons~,~ ~ .a:e_pijr;1'PtJ91i: entPlR~~t' s · · : · 
~oJ.P~~ •~rg ~e d~~g,~9~, ~res,p_o~~ to 1Il.-Y~s1:1g!¢i13JJ,S. c;ir..~~ding.. . . · 
e.~~~'~"1'1'". u,Qipg p~ts, .. d~.wv~p.tjqwi CJfAc;!llW.gs. (Ed. ~de, §_J7164. 

su.Pd, (c).(l). as added and·.ame'nded.by.Stats. 2002. ch..81) .. · · · · 
. ·.··· ~ - . .. •... . -· - .. ' ~ - . ... . 

• Beghnililg J~futrfi {20_.o'.f, 'pay ftir all i:c:ists asso6iated With,,the State Persdtiilel Boatd 
hearlng'fegariiili:g a complaint filed by an employee·ot'applicant·fot employment (Ed: . e Code,§ 87164, subd. (c)(2), as added aii.d amended_ by Stats. 20'02. ch. ~n. · 
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· • Beshimn.s January i, 2002, if the Staj:e Personnel Board.finds that a superVisor, · · 
co~~ty QC>lleg<t administrator, or·public,scb<?Cll eD:lPloyer'bas :violated. Education Code A 
section 87163, to make an entry into that individual's ofP,ciaJ. persqnnel file 'h:Y placing. a . • 
copy ofthe State.Personnel Board's decision in thaHildividual's official personnel file 
(Er:l,. Code,§ 87164, stibd. (f). as added by Stats. ioot. ch. 41"6). · 

' ' 

II. ELIGIBLE CLAIMANTS · 

Any Community cpllege clistri~ which incilr!dnere~ed costs .as a result of tbia mandate is 
eligible ~ cilaiili relln.bur8ei;i.l.eri~ · · . _ . · · · · . · · . · ·. · · · · ·· · · 

• - • i • 

m. PERIOD OF REIMBURSEMENT 

Government Cod.O section 17557, subdivision (e), states that atest clair;n shli.lfhe SU.binitted oli or 
be~ore. June ~O foµo~s ~ .. ~Y~ f:i.i!c~ ).'.?.ll:fo\9 ~.BU!:~~h eli~l;i,il.;i;tY, for that. fiscal year. The test 
claim was filed on.~\me.S 2 o~ "l:ili .• '. r 'b' . ' ~ i1 •.. tft 91: • el i1 
· • - •. , ...... :.~.: .... ,:,····1~-;·.~;··. •• ..... ,., >. .. ~~ • •. ···ri,,,.,~}. ·~"· ~;~r~J'~~.;~~1iror:~ · 

' .. '.'ii°'·:'.'··::;'::·:· ::;~ b: :.~ '"""'~;;,,-,~;,1·i1~ '"""~ y,.: .~Jfo; '/_!:~i ?~ ·.~,;,~~'1 ·~~:llo· ~&f. k~~aiio~ ca:: . 
• . . ·i\ .,. ·.·~.~\:;. ,,r,.,,, .•. ,1..,.-~···"ii:·· .. ,~·.;;;a: .. ·······''"·., ...... ,.i,,}·;h¥il\:· .... , .. , .. ,-~,,. ...:w.wl.,,, .... ., ... , ......... , ··7""." .. ·· 

86 On 0 · . . 8 ODS. ~ '""··' C mta. "-U\1 ~ ·o ···oec£1rllt\ 0 e • e· o"'' ·., . 

""'"·. Jan· ·· ·1 ~60 .-i1..: .,. '' ·• ··b'o' ':1
·' ·~· "· ~lifoih' ab:"'';~·.-.·•· 'thi{tfii:iii -"iii'il&fi"' ff'·' c,··;;din 

bdi 'sions c i: antf c '2''~ ''itD. :!i.'lf~iib ~dii"ot'liftii''.tatC' '"L' :'
1200 ... , 'Bdtiliii'fih ... Btlil ·.·' 

secti.on·8t1'64-.i~?:~~fo1i:i"Cfl•:'~tat8. 200l/Cli·,4d;6);~beciilil~'ef?feqtiyOjOit,1ani.$1XJ1 .. ~0~2·, ··~ 
. Therefore. caste ift'C~:for.·oompli!iribe With the\lilJi.D.iiated fill'tWities .f6Ufid 'iltsubdiruioti:ff) are 

. :w~~~~~?~~~~~~W't~~.W'~~ #~k;j~~~' •.. I 

code ~t>~·.t756t·~fil':"' ·icffi1(a)li ~t:&J"~iill ·ci~'· fCit·nfu:tistif~tline~fiif'i!iitiai'~J°~~ 
· costs sha1i ·t:;g·~~ifttihllstAM·Blliiti-bu~·Witliin'·•·120 :tliii~tittli~·&~1ailoe· date f'6i' ~ .! . 
claim.inginst:riibti.ens~:~~i~'.' ~. ··'·-: .. 1 ,. : • _.: •• :·i_· ~~- :"· ._,·:i,. ·._, ...... ·.~:. 

If the total ~~!3~·.(~v##;W9.~,Y~~ ~o.·~~( .. ex· .~e.)d,$~~0.9.Qt.n9'.rifunbtirs$iitdrif ~hit]! he ~ow~4 · 
except as~-~~-~b,eqbY:.9?~~·.co·ae·~,~.9*.l7S64!. . , ' . ., . · ... · 
IV .. REIMB~l.Jj:,ACTIVITIES:' •.' ;. ·•!"" \.: .. · - . ~ 
To be ·eli~ble tcMiil·arjiialeife6~ r~b~ent for:mi meal .. eiir ··.oni actual ·c<iBts ma .be . . · ·:x~fii - .. , .. ,,-~··· .· ... , .- · ... . . ,,'ill,, °Y . Y .. 1 , .. Y . . ... Y .. 

,. ~ ' claiJP.ed. a~,~~ i;;osts: aretho'ire :COstlac\fiiallfmcUrled to inipl~fthb" mani:4\fed e.Ciivmes. . ' 
. · ActUa1 eost8,.'.iiiil5-t.~~·i'#.~!bl~·',~~9. iN,PP.~~-w-·st\~"iibciiitf~~.tmfihOw~~ v.a.#.9lit ~f. suob 

costs, whentlie)¥~·mBurrl.id,'iirio th'.6ii're1auoD.Sbip 'ili the iei.mi:fui8Bh16 actiVitl.es:··:A>stii.irCe · 
document is .a do~ent ci:eated ·at' oi::. ~¢ar the 1?anie tjme th~.:actual cost w_e,s in~~d for. ~e . 
·event or aoti.vify in:q$.aji,oD,:·.··~9,U.WC! ~pi.un,~:ma.Y inclu4fl;''i;l~;~e nQt·liD;ij~d to; eJ;J,1,P}oyee· · 
time rec.ords·or ti.iAe 1.og!frsi.gri,:;i.I). sh~etll. iD,voiGes, !IIld receiP.~· ·.·· · · · · · • · · · · ·, .. · ·. · "' 
Evidence cdrib1'Hi4l'ting· ~··b~e d~&tmi.erit.a i:rlily in.Ciude1··biii'fS·iiaHhriited t6;\vom'iieeta,· ciost 
allocati.011 riiPa~'e · :i ~ i~~); ~Chase· braers; 66~tllati±s/~g:6Ddas;':arM 'dec1Bm'.tions. · · 
Deci&irtitins n!iiist' ~C:l~"ii ·certmp'ati~D. of)l~'iSret'ioh irtliffng;;:i<t ceffify (or dect&;e) under 
penalty of perjury under the laws 6rtlie Sta~'ofOiilifomi!it1:iaf.'tbe'fote'gofng-'iB tthe arufcorrect," 
Bnd mil.st furthe.r:.comp~y with·th~.req~ei;ltil. of Code. qf.Qivil 'P:;'!>c.~d~ .. ~l:!Pti!;l~ .. 2..015 ,5. 

. . . Evidence qorroboratj,p.g.the .s.o~. documentil may include. data: relevan.~ ~ ~.~bUJ:Sable . . 
' !,Ji.-·- . • ,. '-!\ 

.. 
; ~ .. -... ··, 
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acti~ti~s o'therWise in coinpllance with local, state, 'and federa.I government requirements. 
A. Howe'\rer, ~orroboratlng documents cannot be !iubstituted for source documents: . 

W The claimant is only allowed to claim and be reimbursed for increased costs for reimbursable 
activities identified below. Increased cost is limited to the cost of an activity thl!1 the claimant is 
reqtiired to incur a6 a· result of the ciao.date. · · . .. · 
For each eligible clahnant, th~ following ,ilitivities are reimbursable when im emplovee or : . 

·applicant for 'emptoxement'~l~s' a 'ec:1int?Ii~t._ajti}·_the S~ Perso~el B6ard BI~egmg reuill~tion, 
acts ofrep'risa1. or similar impropei"·acts nroliibited by Education Code section 87163: · . 

• Beginning January 1, 2003, fully comply with the rule~ pfpra.9tlce ·and procedure of the 
SUJ,~e Personnel Board, set forth in California Code of:Regwa't:ions. title 2. 
sections 56·-.57:4. Tbil! ln.chides serving•the employee or a:PPlicant for employment and 
the S¢te .Personnel ~ciilrd wi~ ii: written ·t.esponse to the applicant for employment's 
coiD,plEiil?-t·addte!ismg the allegati6~. an<:l r~epondi.ng Jo investigatio:p$ or attending 
hearih'gs~ and producing documents during iri.vestigations or :Q.earlngs (Ed. Code; § 87164, 
subd. (c)(l). as added'atid amended by Stats. 2002. ch .. 811 · . · 

.. _ .. · • · Begmrtfug Jan~itty·1, 2003, pay for all' costs associated with the State1't*so.tuiel :Soard 
.he¢tig reg:~ding a· coµipl~t filed by an· employee ot l!-PPlican( for employment (Ed. 

. :'.Code, §. 87164, suQq. (c)(2). as.added and amended by·StatS .. 2002,.cb.. 8!). . 

.e 

·9 

'' ~t. . . ' 

.! ::· Be~g J anhliry 1, 200~. if the Sta'ie Peisonnel Board fiilds·that a slipetvisor, . . 
coni'iri.unity college eij,i;niiii~at;or; or pl!blicschocil emple'yer~ violated Education Cqde 
section 87163; tc»i:hlike Eiri' enffy into that fu:cil.vidtiaJ.' s 'Cifficfal personnel file by placing a 
·copy of the State Personnel Board's decision in that individual's official personnel file 

-.. (Ed: Cod,e, § 87164, ~iJ<i\ .. .(f:), as.added by.Stats. 2001. ch. 4l6). . . . · 
. ~· •. .' . . . .- - . . . . . ":"',::~:1~ . .., . . . 

V. ~CLAIM PREPARATION AND SUBM:iSSION . 
' • • . ' "r 

~~~±.ht~ fciUowi,tig ~st eieriien~·n;iU:Stbe,id~ntified for eachte~bursable activity identified · 
in section IV, Re~pm,~:ah1e Actlv{tif;s; oftbls dqcin:herit Each claimed lllimbUrsiµJle coirt mnst 
be supp'orte4 by sogt~e dooilmeiitatiiin. iui descri$~d in Sectipn IV. Addiponally, each . 
reinibursem.ent ciailii m~ be":filed' m~a timely manner: ·. . . . . ' .. . .. . -... 

A: Direct Cost Re~aftuii{· : · :..: · ... .. · . · · . · · · · · ·: · · " . . . , · ·· . · .. 
. ·.~ .. :·· . .. t"\'·.1·····~·.··-=:-···· ,;·~ ,,..·-· ...... ~ ........ t1'.:·:'···~. · .• ·.· '· ... · .. ·. - :' , .. ,&. ·~··&..... . 
Direct costs are tho~e costs in0:'1A1'ed specific~y fqr the reimbursable activities:. The folloVfir1.'g 

· direct costs are eligible for reimbursement. .. · · · 

1. Salaries.and Benefits . 

~~o~ ~h· ~pioye~:tm~i~~thlg .the reiinb~sable activities. by•: j~b · · · . 
class'ificaffotl, and·prodticti:ve h6{ii.1frate·(totelwages 8.nd·rel.atedhene:fits c:livided by . 
productive hours). Describe the specific reimbursable activities perf'otmed and the hours. 
devoted to each·reimbursable activity performed. . ·. . ' ' ,·' i r ... _,' t . ' . '· " ' . . . 
2. Materials ~\i .Suppj.,ies ; · . · ·· 

Report tlld' cost df materlEUs atid ~plies tliat have been Cbn.Bumed or expended for the 
piitji&~e ofthe reiliibtir~!ibie EictiVities'. 1 ''.Plir6h~es shall ·be·cra;ffi·t5d:at..ihe'acttihlprlce i\ 

· after deducting discounts, reba~s. and alloWBD.ces received by the clainiant. Supplies 

'·;·: ,. 

. . 
• :·h : ., 
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.· .that are ~thdra~ fron;t iliventory shall be c~ged on an apPropriate' and recognk~ 
. method of costing, consiStently applied. . . " . . . .. 

\ . . . 

· 3. Contr~cj. Services 

Report the name of the contractor .and services performed to iI!iplement' the reimbtµ"sable 
actiyities. Attach 11-.llOPY of:the ®ntract to .the.cl~ .. Jfthe contrac:t,:i~ bill~ for. time aµd . 
~.~~~tlien~ber:qfhotll'.8.l!P~~tg,n~ .. ~\lities ~4.,B.µ &i~ c¥tge!i lfihe ·· 

· .. contract, ts ~.f?c~d:pi:i~e·, tepi:)j:t ~e. dates wheii:~im1c:\es were:petfqrme.ch11<i: i~ all 
costs for those setvi~. " · 

4, Fbc~ ~s~ and.J:i4#pm~t . " · 

Report the~~ pi:ice'pai!i for fixed ·fl.Bsets ·~d equfpmenf(~clumng computers) 
neeessary to implem!'iJ.t tb.e.teiID.bursable activities. The pur~e price inclt)des taxes, 
de~very ·eom, and inStallation costil. If the fixed asset or eqUipm.ent~ also 1lsed for 
pmp6ses.othet than the reiinburs.able a6tivfti.es, Qnl,y the'P1'<M.'.8.'t!l portion· of the purchase· 
price used to im~lement the reini.burs!\hle activities can b.e. clfiimed.. . · 

S .. Travel . - . .. ., . 

Report the ·n~e of.~ emplci,ye~ iravelirii for the plirpose.ofthe rei.fubilTsable'adtivities. 
Include the d8te of tnivel, · deiitinatii;m 'po'il1.t, ille 'specific .reimbursable activity· requiririg 
travel, and rel.$d-RVf'.~ expenses i;eim1Jursed ~ the employee in cqmJ',lia;i9-e ~t11 the 
rules of the focalj~dtotiql!l: ~ort.en'.l.ploye.e. ~~~l· ~e.~r~g. t9:t¥ rilles· of cost 
eleme;rt A.1; · 8$ries and, B.enefits, for ~ appliciibi.t:: reunbUI!!~le acti'Vity; 

B. Inctirect Cclsf Rates . . . 
Indirect costs are costs tb.at'have ~e·eti ~ for c6mMBh 6~ Joirlt purposes. These costs 
benefit more than one cost objective and ca,n.D.i)t·b~ readily identified with a.pilitic'ular final cost 
objective witbput,eff"Qrt· dispropol;'tio~ to tb.e,~"'11~.~ev~ ·M~.44'~ cq~ ~ve p~en 
detef:minecl, and a911jgne4 ta o.ther activities, M. appro~te, ~ct co~ fllc:i::IA~~~ remeip;,ri~,W 
be allo~ated tb b~~ cost dbjectiyes.' A cost may not be aj,!,q(fJlted, ~ ~ ~~ co!!.t!i: iµ'ly . 
other cost incurred for the ~am~ purpose, in like.cir~~®.s •. ha,s been, ~ia;m,~d as a direct cost. . .· .. ... . ...... . . '. , .... · ..... ' ,. 

h;Ldirect co~ ~l~; (aJ._the:l,ndh:ect co~ oriP.ting in; ea~ depm:tn;i~~ ~r l!:g~cy. o:fthe 
gov~~~.pnit '?~8 .out.state mandated.programa, and (b) the costs of central .. · 
govemmm:i:tal services filstributed. through fue '6entra:l. serVice cost al.loc'ation plaii and-not -· 
otherwise treated as direct.costs. · · ·· · ., 

Community colleges have the option of using: (1) a federally approved rate~ i.rtiUring"the cost 
accounting principleis-~m ~:Office o.f~ei:p.~.p.,n:1i BU<\~~:C~a;rf.:-21:;;."Qo~.. · 
Princip~$1S of:~~~pJµJ.]. ~~ti.qns'1; (2)tb~~~ cal~ o.~ $tEM Contrqµ~~ ~QPI!:JAM• 
299i 0~~($) a 7%.~ctca~~. •' ". ,;,; .· , ... " •,.' 

· VI. RECORD ·RETENTION , · '. . " - . ;_J.:1. 

Pursuant to Government Code section 17SS8.5, subdivision (a), a rebn'tlursbmen't>cliiim for actual 
. ' • ' +1.:., :hD...+-13 ' 1.' ..+t th ' 'tie:' ti co$: filed·py111Jocal !lg~ q;, 119ho.p}, d;,agJ.Q\_pµrs\lBP~, g> ·~ .cfl"'ff.m'"' -¥! fl,U.,iJ~!r',~ .. o .. l'{,).Dl on 

of an audit by tb,e :OPJ:!.~UeipiQ .la~ ,Ulan tm:~ years ~ tl?.'e ~1~ .. tP.et ·$.~ llCtlJ.!1l .:(elll).:ln;u;~ement . . . . 
·-.•- \ '.; :, .... . . . •' ... 

13. This refers to Title 2, divi~ion 4,· part 7, chapter 4 of the Government Code. 

1· .y';', 
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claim is filed or .last ame~ded, whichev~~ is later. However, if no ·funds are appropriated or no 
payment is made to a claimant for the program for the fiscal year for which the claim is filed, the 
time for the Controller to initiate an audit shall commence 'to run from the date of initial payment 
of the claim. 'In any case, an' audit shall be completed not later than two years after the' date that .. 
the audit is commenced. All documents used to support th.e reiinbursable actiVities, as described 
ill Section IV, must be retained ciunng the period subject to audit. If an audit has been initiated 

·by the Controller during the period subjeCt to audit, tbe retention period is extended until the 
ultimate resolution of ilny audit finding~. · · 

I • ' . ' • 

VU.. OFFSETTING REVENUES AND REIMBURSEMENTS . 

Any offsets the claimant experiences in the same program as a result of the same statutes or 
executive orders foUnd to contaiii 'the mandate shall .be dedticted :from the costs claimed. In 
addition, reimbursement .for this mandate from any source, in.eluding bu:t not limited to, serVice 
fees collected, federai funds, and other state funds, shall be identified and deducted from this 
claim. · · 

· VIIl. STATE CONTROLLER'S CL~G INSTRUCTIONS .. 

· Pursuantto Government Code seetion 17558, subdivision (b), the Controller shall issue claiming 
instructions for each mandate that requires state reimbursemi;:nt not later than 60 days after 
receiving the adopted parameters and guidelines from the Com.mission, to assist local agencies 
and school districts in claiming costs tq be reimbursed, The claiming instructioriS shall be 
derived from the test claim decision and the parameters and guidelines adopted by the 
Commission. 

' .. 
A Pursuant to Government Code section 17561, subdivision (d)(l), issuance of the claiming 
- . instructions'_shall constitute a notice of the. right of the local agencies and school districts to file 

reimbursement claims, based upon parameters and guidelines adopted by the Commissioa 

IX. REMEDIES BEFORE THE COMMISSION 

. Upon request of a local agency or school- district, the Com.mission shall review the claiming 
instructions issued by the State Controller or any other authorized state agency for 

.. ·· · refui.biirsement of mandated costs pur~tto·Government Code section 17571. If the 
. . . . : . : · Conimissioo determmes tbat;the claiming instructions do nQt conform to the parameters and 

guideliiies, the Com.mission shall directtbe Controllerfu modi.fy the claimirig i.ilstructi.ons end 
the Controller shall modify the claiming instructions to conform to the parameters and guidelines 
as directed by the Commission. · 

In addition, requests may be made to amend parameters end guidelines pursuant to Government . 
. CodC section 1755.7, rubdivision (d), and. California.Code of Regulations, title 2, section 1183.2. 

LEGAL AND FACTU.AL BASIS FOR·Tim PARAMETERS Mm GUIDELINES 
. . 

The Statement of Decision is legally binding on all parties arid provides· the legal and factual · 
basis for. the parameters and guidelines. The support for the legal and factual findings is found in, 
the administrative record for the test claim. The administra:tive record, including the Statement 
of.Decision, is on file with the Commission. 
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